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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Corn isMakingGoodHeadway

Some Daoage �G Wbea� From Hessian Flies--Other Crop News

By Our County Corre"IIOntlents.

Hodgem"n County-Plenty of, good r.alns

nnd I the wheat still promises a full crop.

Very little oa ts and barley planted. Some

corni is up and looks fIne. A good acreage

of milo. ka rlr and cane Is being planted.

Butter- I.:;c; eggs 15 and 16c.-E. N. Wyatt,

lIlay 18.

Brown COllnty-The Hessian fly wlll dam

age about -10 or 50 per cent of the wheat

hl th l s county. A great deal of, It has been

ploweu up and more should be. Oats look

good'. :Vlost of the corn I. up and the stand

is good. Alfalfa Is beIng cut and will make

a fine crop. Rain Is needed badly. Wheat

SO(';' corn 'iGc; eggs 16c; cream 21c; hogs

�7.uO.-A. C. Dannenberg, �[ay 19.

Clay County-Oats and wheat stili in fine

condition. Corn stand is good. Alfalfa Is

fine. F'ros t has injured gardens" potatoes

and grn pes. Xo other fruit hur-t.c-cH. H.

·Wrlght. �lay 19.

l\lar"hllll (!onnty--Some farmers are talk

ing of plowIng their wheat un(ler and plant

ing corn on te. The Hessian fly is working

On last year's wheat flelcls. Oats are doing

well. Alfal.fa Is ready to cut. Vegetables

doing fine. \Vh(-'at SOc; corn 76(': oats 43c;

pot:ltoes $l,�n: ('ggs l5c; cream 19c,-F. G.

::::ill,trnich••'Iay 21.

;'efferson ConntY-A good rain on May 21

which wa� necdf'd as the gTouncl waS g-ettlng

hard. ('ul'n p:owing has bl'gun nnd the first

cutting of alfalfa Is ready. Pa!o'tlll'C'S were

g'et ting short before the rain on account of

being too clry.-Z. G. Jones, :\>Jay 21.

,,1i1snll County-Heavy rains :,\Iay 12 and

20 with !'5ome hail. So 1110 replanting of

�mnil grain nfO('(>ssary.' Some fields being

('Ullh'l'ltf'd s('cllnd time. Alfalfa helng cut

and crop is fair, The dry weathcr of 1913

da magf'i] our prairie pa.stures.-S. Canty,

May n.

liin'::-)ll:ul ('f)IIJtt�'-Plenty of rain. Every

thing in the b(·S( of condition. Hogs and

cattle scarc(!. Corn 80c; oats 47('; wheat

77('; li:ul'ir $1.50.-B. F. Shelman. May 21.

For,1 (·utlnt.y-Plenty of rain. Wheat and

oats dning fine. Harvest wJ\l begin about

.Tunc 20. A�fnlfa will !owon he J'(:·atly to cut.

Corn worli:ing delayed hy wet weather. Pas

tUl'es wel.'dy. Cream 20e; eggs
l(jc.-John

ZUI'IHlt:hen. :\,Iay 23.

Honks Cotlnty-Corn planting about fln

ishl'd. Eal'ly plantings show POOl' stand

generally owing to cool weather. Oats. cane

and kal'ir [lore slow. \VIH'at loolis good but

nee·cis l'ain. Corn 80c; wh(>at 75c; cream

20c: (·ggs lfic.-C. O. Thomas, May 22.

Franldin (:uunty-Had about 1 % inches of

rain :\'lay :H which was appreciated as it

was getting dry. Fine prospecls for a bump

er wheat crop. 1"il'�t crop of alfalfa being

cut. Corn show� good stand. Dry weather

aud so 111(' ("h in('h bugs ha ve hurt oats.-H.

O. CaIn, May 23.

RelHlhlic Count;\'-A much needed rain

fl'l: thiH weel{ and CI'OP� are lool{ing fine.

Corn �how� a good stDnd in 1110St fields

and SOITIP ('arty plantings are b('ing culti

Vii It,d. \Vhr'a t beginning- to head nnd that

:-:('ciletl On corn £"I'ounti Is unu�ually heavy.

�nq;hllln nt:rf'a�(' light on a('('ount of seed

:-;('arcity.-.I�,l. Erlclison, :May 23.

Ue('ntllr (:uunt),-rlad
a gooel I'n in a week

ago but will n('ell mOI'e soon to li:('t!J) wheat

growing. This county will l'equil'e several grain. Wheat Is good too but doesn't gro\v

hunfil'l'd n1('n to han'est tho wheat If it turns n1uch here. Pasturt?s gO(.Jd anll slocl{ doing

Ollt nc('{)rding to present
Indicatlnn!-5, Corn wel1. Buller fat ISc; eggs 14c.-F. F. Leith,

and fecil planting about finlshetl.-G. A. l\'lay 23.

J(ll'n, May !.!3. .. �4I
Clevehln(l County-Fine growIng w('nther

Ciollil (�()nnty-Frost. ttte morning' of 'May for uplanfl l'l'OPS hut too wet for bottom

13 dlr1 considerahlC!. tiamJ.ge "trr ve.setation land. 8ho\\o'(,1'5 fn'quent with hot sUn}:hine

including grnpe \'Inp� and fruit. P:£'nty of betwpen. Corn wol'1i:ed where flelrls ;Il'e dry

ruin �inl'e :\'Iay 17. \Vheat nnd ORts lo"klng' enough. Colt Oil ...
nnr1 l{nfil' coming- un well.

fint'. {'orll f'lhows good :-:tand. Alfalfa 8-1- Wheat in head anel lool<ing fine. Oat::; are BINDER TWINE
.

M. J. NORTH. B.:1Jl,FORD.

mo:-:t I'curly tor first cutting, which will be hending.-H .. J. 'Dletrich, :\lny !:!3.

....

heavy. Canliel' worm�' damaging ·fruit and. (�rnnt C()unt�·-""heat. looli!:, fine. Oats
"en�""1Haty lAO

forest trees. Some wheat In bIns· yet and· and aHalfa aboul· ,,0 PCI' ccnt of a crop.
FACTORY TO FARM .., •• Q;6 .., •

being sold at_.,. SOc. Corn as'" high qs� ..wheat. Cnl"n nnl1 h,afi!' stanr1s poor ant] hnVf.! to he

Oats 50c.-'W: H. Plumly. May 22, •
:" ,- plantell 'lvc,,, Paslures good and stol:l< is

QUAr�TTY (H!ARAN'rEf�D. �Uth Year. Qnick

'ftl t C � t�·
... ,'

t
-

f t PI t f i f
fihinmellt.. Fal'mAl;� wJ'itfj for pra:E Klllnpies.

and O�l:�)�e�r r:£� T�eu!:�;t\fl �����tU'it n�' s!JPP�� �n °th:n��bS�iL PG�����lSn�rl;l:.��� WHOLI·'S.<\ Lt-: lll·j('d\ Spc('ial »l'i(,t] on cal' Jots.

has bcell lhio scason. No setbaclt yet I�- c;ro�, C, C;:.qdghead, �ray 25.
.

J\1jg�st,p.ost.Depl.
A,Moulton. Iowa

.. '

IN
SPITE of generally unfavorable

weu ther the first two thirds of the

month, corn is getting II better start

than usual. The stand, as a rule, is

unusually good. Some replanting has

beer. found necessary but not nearly so

much as ill some former years. "�et

wea tlu..r has delayed early working in

many fields aml weeds ha 1'(' been get

ting t lu upper hand, especially
in south

em Kuusas and Oklahoma. In Cotton

county, says Reporter Rn inbow, the
corn

is 2 feet hig-h and fields still too wet

to work. Damage from cut WOr1l15 is

nlmost unlu-a rd of this spring. Just

what has happened to them has not been

told us by the hug sharps but 110 one

is complaining of their absence.

The most discouraging report this

week on the wheat situation is the pre

valence of Hessian f1ics in certain sec

tions. The northeastern part of the

state seems to be hardest hit by this

pest so far as Kansas is concerned. "The

fly will damage about 40 or 50 per cent
of the wheat in this county," writes A.

C. Dannenberg of Brown county. "A

great deal has been plowed under and

more should be."

F. (:. Stvt.trriseh of Marshall county

says some farmers are talking of put

ting corn in their fly-infested fields. He

says the damage is being done in last

years' wheat ground. Other
than this the

general wheat prospects are still rosy,

The general condition of oats is prom

ising and should there be one or two

timely rains in June the crop will be

consl.lerablv iwtt,'r than the average.

KANSAS.

prospects except In first alfalfa (;1'11]1 which

is weedier than usu a.. Whea t ill f u r l heads

anti ou t s heading Ullt.-J. \V. Eu-..enbeJ'I'Y,

::'day 23.
Anderson (;ollllty-A mu ch needed rain

fell he re yes teruay. Corn about all liP and

shows a goat! stand. ,Most of it cut i rva ted

once. \Vheat on bot t om land look s fine.

Some corup la In t of c h i n ch bugs. Oats prom

ise a f'a I r cro p. First crop of aifalfa bei!l';'�

ell t. ] t is a Ii ttle Si101'l on accou n t of c'; . ..t

ap rlng and lack (If moisture. T'Jrno t h v ;.1',·1

clover will be and p ru irIe Is shun 1:..: �!l""

time of year.-G. \V. Kiblingel', l\L,�:; .:..�.

�lorrl8 County-Everything pl an t od except

late f'ced, Xo t m u ch rcplu n t lng iJ .n g l:ltn�.

Need a good shower. Alfalfa h ay i ng' in I. rug

recs. Spring sown alfalfa shows t::vod !..:l:lnd

where not blown out. 'whea t arn: '�:I is Hl':OW

fine prospects. Stock doing f'nlrlv well on

pastur-e although weeds m-e abun ..:.1:1:.-J. n.

Henry, May 23.

Gruhum County-Crop prospor-t » 51111 fine.

Harvest wiIl begin about .l u n i- :!:i :1:11] we

will need about 1.000 extra l!:tlttl.-:::. COI'Il

planting is finished. Pastures i:1 cxcc lrcut

condition and stock doing' fine. T'l!l: gen

eral prospect is the best in yca rs 1"'1' the

western Ka.nsas farmel'.-C. L. Kol ...Ier, �,'__�J

24.

OKLAllO:uA.

l\(cClain County-Cool weather the last

two weeks.' Plenty at moisture. Wheat is

hcadcd. Cotton about all up. Corn worked

the second time. Pas tures good. Eggs 12�c.

-Fioyd Harman, 11ay 16.

\Vonds County-WeathE'r cool with plenty

of rain for the wheat. Wheat will make an

average crop wtth one more good rain. Corn,

kafir and milo nearly all planted. All kinds

of stock looking we l l, Eggs Hc; butter 15c.

-W. C. Douglass, May 18.

Cod.l.. County-The
contInued cool weath

er Is hard on the oats and corn. Wheat

never looked be t ter. Corn stand Is fair but

s013.1 for this time of year. Oats Ia t e and

backward. Big hall on lIay 3 destroyed all

the crops in this netghbcrhuod. Small fruit

fair. No peaches.-S. A. Gilmore, May 16.

Roger 1111118 County-Plenty of rain now.

Had dry. cool weather for some time. AU

crops backward except small grain. Some

feed crops to be replanted. Xo t as much

cotton or broomcorn being planted as usual.

Alfa!fa ready to cut. Corn 82 to 90c.

Hugh So ber, May li.

Cotton County-Wheat and oats will be

ready to CUt in 10 days. Both are 'tine.

Have had rainy wea t hcr the last two weeks.

Curn Is about 2 feet high and fiehls are too

WE-t to work. Some cotton up and some to

be planted w hen dry enough. Alfalfa har-

vest has s t a rt ed, x o hoppers and few

chinch bugs yet. Crop prospects best in

several yeal'!::i.-Lake
Rainbow. May 22,

\\rasblngtnn Cltunty-Wheat all In the

head wit h c nco urn g ln g prospects for a large

yield. Oats look goorl but snrr.e fields are

wcouy. x o bugs In ('\'j,!('nce but many new

insects work lng in gardens and other crops.

'Vill h a ve plenty of a pn.es and be r-rles, but

only half crop of peaches..-J. M. Brubaker,

May 23.

Hughes Connty-Weather not very favor

able for co t t on and nca rtv everyone is re

planting w i t h hIgh-prIced seed. Wheat and

oats are the fine�t I ever saw them. Fil'st

crop (If alfalfa bC'ing cut. Grass i:-; doIng

well on meaflows but a great many weeds

h3\'e come up on hay land. Potatof's in

b�oom. "�Ilt ha\'e late appl('s but no ear:y

onp,. and a few late peaches.-Aibin Has

kett, May 23.

Klngfl.ber COllnty-W11�at hpnileil and In

fine shape. Oats not very gnod. Corn and

kaflr growing well. Alfalfa has been ready

to cut for a week or two but too n1uch rain

alle1 shortage of han(ls h�s prevented. Grass

Is goorl.-H. A. Reynolds. May 23.

UTno(lwllr(l Connt;\'9-Another nice rain.

Farmf'rs clone planting corn and all report

a goorl stn nd. 'Vhea t Is marle and nevC"r

looJred better. Harvest wnA'e� are going to

be, 11lgh. Spring crops are slow. Corn 90c;

wheat 77c: hogs $7.40; cream 18c,-Geo. L.

Br.swpll. :'\'Jay 23.

"Ilyn" Counfy-Crops all up and dOing

WE·II. Plenty of rRln anr1 cool weather. Oats

promises a big yield and good (lUallty of

"Tell spent tax money is the

way to cut taxes anel the only

way. The })eople (10 not !!:",t half

the wm·th of theil' tax money

and never will so long as they

m'l� willing to suhmit to the

SI)oils System's way of dlJin,g

puhlic husiness. To (:Ol'Pt'ct a

mistuke we must fh'st see the

error_ Suppose we realize that

we (10 not have to snbmit to

needless expense in county,

stute or national government

unless we choose to submit.

May 30, UH4.

The Detl'otter is a big, stnunehly built enr. It

".Y wear out ..ometlme, hut It ....on·t hrenk do ....n.

One-half of the tllou"o",l.. of "or" "'e huve hullt

«lurlug the past two y,,"r.. hnve h"en ..oh! to

fnrmerH and meu ,,'110 lise their earN Inostly on

couutry rouus. Yet II rcmllrkuhle investh::ntloll. re

cently wode, sbo"'t!I thnt .lae thouHunds of -Detr()itl'\_'�J

BOW in nlte .,·erage onll' If;�-"'l a l'ear tor repair
parts.

You don't feel rough roads in tne Detroiter: The

big. platform rear s-prings take up the shocks and

bumps.
The new Detrolter motor, bigger and more powerful

than ever, carries this light-weight vehicle up any

hill where its wheels can find traction.

The Detroiter full-floating axle, the kind you see

on cars twice its price, will carry more than 2,000

pounds of overload.

Ball bearings throughout; the new Detroiter-Remy

electric starting and lighting system, simple control

on dash, mark this highest quality of construction.

And when you come to think of the price. you will

wonder how we manage to put all that real value

Into tbe car for the money. Send in your name, and

get our free book Iet that tells the whole interesting

story about this wonderful cal'.

Completely
Equipped

Streamhne - Bull
nose-32 horsepower
-the'1914 Detroiter

challenges compari
son. There is not an
ungainly angle in it.
Forfivehundreddol

lars more, one buys
not awhit better-con
struction--morehon
est material, mar e
aterfiugworkuranship

$1050
WithDetroiter

Rem". Starling
_dUghting

System

BRIGGS-DETROITER CO.

614Holbrook Ave.
Detroit,Mleh..

SouthwestMolor eo.. Klmsas OIy. Distribalors

SERVICE-that's what you want most of all
in an engine for

irrigation pumping. Economy is important, of course, but
service'

-absolute dependability-first.
last and always. is the most import

ant consideration.
When you buy

LAUSON AND
Kerosene

FROST KING
Engines

you get ,·the last word" in engine efficiency. The "Frost King" is a self

contained complete power unit. No outside fixtures. New gear-driven,

built-in magneto eliminates batteries. Won't wcar out. No cranking;

starts easily Without turning over. Perfect balance; almost no
vibration

under full load. Efficiency guaranteed
without qualification.

By usin!!' a special
r.arburetor of our own design ordinary kerosene or distillate Is

nsed. securinl: the full
ratcd H. P. oaffie as with gasoline. We use the Coid Process type

of carhuretorwhich is
cleaner and more efficient than oil heating

system used by otbers.

For continuous. heavy work there is no engine on the market today that equals the

Lauson "Frost King." We'll be giad to submit proof
witbout obligating you in any way.

We also make a full line of Hopper
and Tank Cooled Gasoline E!ll!tn�s in all sizes

tram <2 to 100 H. P. Write today for the interestinl1 engine book, "Tbe
Pow"r that Bacl,s

tbe Modern Farmer," and Dame of nearest dealer.

THE JOHN LAUSON MFG. CO.

238 Nortbwelt Street
New Hol.tein.Wi.conlin

Rece/"e... and Shlppe..s

lJc..�t :p(Js.�,;lJle s(u·ViCC-Pl·()'tnpt R('

9,'!5 LtVf'stock Exc.,
KA.'yS,JS:CI7.']

;.,
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.. ;
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.,Th,ese Shorthorn Calves We,re
Pr-o,fit M.a-klng i\s'set,s" �.a,�s: W.'.J'�·'.::
Sayr��' M'asier 0,( Elm'hu,E$t· >Fa�1iI

:.

"

'B7 TurDeir�Wright, Livesto'ck Editor
,

" II ".
,

,

- ; .

.

T HAT IT IS profitable to -grow and fatten cattle' "tervals during the winter and a record is'kept of aU.

on �he same land has be.en _9.emonstrate.d. by_.W. weights as well as' of-all the feed ,they eat ... .A:�l fe!,.d
, J. Sayre of Cedar, POInt" Kllin.. ThIS farm, is .valued, in, eS,timating' .the cost of fattenIng. the

.known as Elmhurst, eonsiats of 100 acres of 'bottom, calves, at ,tbe ·price for which it can be Bold the year
,"01' billable land and 310 acres of hill or pasture "land, it is fed. Most 'of the feed' used is raised on the
.Beal_izing'· that -growlng : cattle make .eheaper gains farm. Mr; Sayre estimates that. the' gains made on -,

'

" than ruature cattle_.,.Mr..SO:yre" began six years ago hogs following �lie ,c!,-lves will pay for the labor,
-

to raise calves for "baby beef," ,of feeding. . ,

..
'

� 'His'plan of management has 'been to keep as many The first calves were- 'put. in the feed lot-October
cows as his pasture would carry through the suinmer 5, 1909. There Wetll 21 steers and IJ heifers in

�

1 � and-feed all thircalveB" except those retained. for this bunch and the average weight was 460.pounds.
, 'breeding. purposes for market. THey are started on - 'Fhey were Bold at liome. April '25, 1910 for· $8 a

.

feedas soon as theyare weaned in the faUll-lId sold hundred. The average weight 201 days from wean-"
_. in the spring as yearlinga, 'I'beorlginal herd of breed- ing time was 851 pounds and -the average daily gain

� i!lg stock C'o�s\�te(L�f...:·good. grade Shorthorn cows.' for every' calf was 1.9, pounds. They were fe�
This has been.' iirfprov;ed by the addition of 8: few. .shelled corn and IlIlfalfa �ay. The amount- of grain
purebred cows and the. use oLgoo!): purebred-bulls of eaten did not exceed 32'·b,ushe.ls Ii cUf .f.or the entire
the same breed. The fir!!t bull Wa!!, purchased for; pertod; The ·co's.t of feed with corn valued -at 55

. $250. This proved 'one. of the -best investments Mr. cents a .bushel. and alfalfa hay at $6 '·a. ton, was_,

Sayre ever made' for the value of this bull as a sire $25 a calf,": If" this is deducted, from the selling price
easily was shown by the, results obtained in the it will leave a net return 'of $43 a cltlf at weaning.

..

feed lot,». , .. .

,

... '. '.... time.'
,

seed cake was. $28 for every calf•. This deducted
.

.

The 'b�eeding, c_ows at Elmhurst are wintered. on 'The secondbunch con�istlng of 24- steers and five
,. from $52, the average priee recei;ved.in KaJl88,s Ci!y� .•�: ,,"'cheap fl!�ds. '. T·he aim il'l to utilize' all the coarse heifers was started on feed. October 14, 1910. The ,lea:v;es a net return of $24 fol' everY'calfwhen wean!ld.

-
..�;'::..rougliage grown on· the' farm' for the. maintenance average' weight .of these calves when weaned .was" The -1912 calves. wel'e put on' feed Oc_f6ber 7... 'I'll, '�"'�, "

of the breeding, stock. No grain is fed but the cows 430 pounds. Half of them were. from 2-year-old average' 'weignt 9f tlie 27 bea:d was� 395 pounp: .�,ar,e zivena little alfalfa hay' which is increased at heifers, The ration fed was the same as was used Th Id' Ka Cit,... f.,-

h
.

, ey were- so III nsas.·· y, .....ay· 6, .1913,
.

or .�-,
Calving time. The cows· and their calves run on ·the previous year. T ey were sold in .Kansas €ity $8.10 a hundred and netted $70.36 8:, calf•.Tpis pricepasture in summer but neither receive any grain in .May,_ 213 days from 'the time t}ley were taken

was. the .highest of the .yeal' up to�that .time and .,'
during the pasture season. -away from the cows, for 10 cents a' hundred more tlie highest that had ever been paid hi May. These

, The calves are weaned about the first of October
.

tlian any other+yearlinga brought the same aay. .

ealves made an average gain of .495 pounds in 209
-

and put on dry feed ..

'

'Tltey are handled quietly and These !!alves made an average gain o� 420 pounds: a .. days which is, 'an average of.. �.36 pounds' a. day.carefully as this is' essential fflr good gains. .

The head which was-a li'ttle less than two.pounds II) day. __ The average cost of feed was $26 'S' head· which; de-ration, at this time, consists of 'cracked or coarsely Tlie average amount 6f feed eaten by a calf in the ducted from the. price received .in -Kansas City, leavesground .corn and pea green alfalfa hay.. Shelled corn .JH3 days W!l{S 33, bushels of corn and ·1% tons of
....&; net return-of $44.36' a head"1l.t. w!!aning time;-.is fed after they learn to eat grain. Oats sometlmes

.

alfalfa 'hay; _and the cost .. of feed, with corn valued The fifth bunch of calves w.a.s started on :_feed_is used in starting them on feed. They are fed at 50 cen:t!! a bushel and alfalfa 'hay ·at $6 a ton, September 25,. 1913; and was fed 221 days., 'llhe ration�paringly at first and gradually .brol!�ht, to: .a full was $24. The calves netted $49 a head in Kansu consisted of cracked corn, cottonseed cake, and al- .-
feed. T]le plan is to have every calf eating 10 pounds C)ity, whir" leaves' 'a return of $25 a head' at wean- falfa hay. They.were started on "eraeked corn andof' grairia day by. the' first· of ;January.·" A little cot�- ing time when' tlie cost or finishiilg fo),' �arket. is atfalfa hay-and -the, cottonsee-d cake was. added to·tonaeed cake has been added to· the ration later deducted.. .

- ,the ration Janul!-ry 15. The av.erage weight of the- .i!_iJ;'; the;,feedil'\g period the last three years. ,!,hE1, The thu'd lot,?f calves averaged 383 pounds� 't.���.;"" �5. c�h-es. was 351 .pounds w_:hen th�1 wjlre 'put in'

;:, �s Il-S a rule are ready for �arket about the fust taken from their
�
mothers October 4,. UlU��. '�'h:e.y"". _

tlre -'feed tot.
-

They .wer.e shipp�d. to K8:_nsa._!l Cityay and weigh about .850 pounds. were fed .:shelled c�rn_ Iln� llil!a,lf�' hll;�.::Wl�h � M.tl!' .;:··,;MIlii, 5 and sold�. '.fhe avera�e �eight=at home W��
o'� r.."'Sair� keeps an accurate record'·'of all his col� pressgd c�onsee«!. �a;��.,�li:e.,:-�srot"the-fe�dIllg. 0:_816 ,p��n��....Tlie.a'Ver!!-ge .gam III the 221 days jvas

.

.

<.·�eedhig� operations. There is no guess work. The penod. �he�.. i\'V'er��sf_l.(l,�� I!-c2�tof iii .s�ol'ta�e of, -465 .p�una,,-s a calf, which IS 2.1 pounds ,a day. !.Fhe
"i�; �1<:.a�'Ves, -ar.c .'!.�ig!Je_d �he, �ay they a_re �aken aW!Ly.. f��d_. A::p��l� S'_"'l!9!l_2,..befor.��,���y,: ;w:.�r� 'fljllshed,,,:", i[t .<': c.�lvel! we;re sold Ma:y 6

.. The ·f�rst. Did was $9:10.
,from .the!l':motliel's.��-'il'liey' also are .we�g�ed a� I�-�, ·,�.I�l::ll;�.�rem�IN;b�e;':�:y�Q.-�;-��e'_;WIl'\te!h!>! 1.�U:,!1nt! lJ),\2....,; .. I!-··'h��dr.ed, .th� .top.. prIce bid for any cattle ·that.d!ty•

.. -:-,.'��. -'0:> �,..••,' .>� •• ,-:-C;�,,�'��.('-"::" :_·,-.-::.w:afLa.lia!i.o,!lef�r.,.cl!:t::.. "'.f·he�i).orn.mlsslOn fu.m, ho}"ever, held for a ,higher
, .. ; f._C' '. '","

•

: '

,

'.': -, .tlll feei}el1s� .. ':P!J�.re :w.e"e,,� ·of.{er ana was fQrced to take $8.90 a hundred late.!'I
__ :;.�, ;acco':djn� to·MJi!';·SaY1;f�"<;,�.'ih}lie d·ay. TI�is 'Y�s a higher price than was 'paid
.�;_., -�: 'records,. '37 snows-c:tur�ng' _ for... any �ther yearlmgs. .

.,

.

. -:C..that-:=·willtel',"'=.Notwitlh.-'': _.The,average amount of feed eaten 'in the 221 days·'., :"". stariding' the -Il. d v �-n:s e .... iWl!-s,.31 bU'shels of corn, 13·3 pounds 'of C;,9ttonseed
,weather, :c.Ol'ld,�tio.ns ,

the
_

clIJke :and. 1% .ton§! of"i!'lfa:lfa hay> to the calf. '],'he
calves

•. mjl;de a,n"';'average cost of feed, valuing cor-n at 80 cents a bushel, �

gp.i.n of -852, 'pptmds ca-_
.

cottonseed-cake at $30 a ·ton, and alf8!lfa !lay.at'1jl12
hea,d\ in·� th�.. 185. days. �a ton was $4,1.80 a calf. This lot of calves netted
l1hi�' w.8:s· 1.9. pounds iii

.
$67.6:.1 a head in Kansas City and' the average price

da,y which, compjl.l'es fav-, r�alized for the calves when put on feed in the "fali
<,-orabliV' ,with the gain was '$25.84. . They were calved a�ter April 15 and
ma<!_(l the two precedil'\g had I!>n' unusual shrinkage on account of being sold

"·ye.ars. There were 44 s� l_l!-te in the day.. .

, �cal:v.e8- in tlie lot q.nd "
.. Cracked corn'was. ·fed to these. calves duririg the _

� :"l1hey . ·sold fo,r a � lligher • entiI'e feeding period 'but grinding the corn" did. not
price",than'llad been paid se.eJll to, resu:lt in·any additionllil gain. It is dOJlbt-

.� for any cattle up to that .J.uI w.hether the IJrtLctice,:"wilJ)p!lt unlef!s it be for a
time. 'il'his, was a new short,time a,t tllli��o�-..of tlie 'feeding"-p�r:!-Ol{ .:., .

• � top ,for the· year. The. Mr..Sa.pe, by.. feeding his .l;Itlves ,'for· biWy 'bee/,
total cost of .feed, with

•
4as '�ee� ,�rt tio �eidize an '!Lverag� pnce 'of $31.70

corn valued_., at: 60 .cents-· ..a. hea!! '-fl' . ���ni�g time for"'�l!.e -five ':'yelllrs. This,
a buslIel-' and alfalfa .4!ty when, we ,coJ})!lder r the' fact·· tlij;t 'some 9,1'- the cattle
,at $8 1I:}0�. and �hafgm� .•.. .'1!191�""C):n--'·�e./·- '1(et:r-�eJ!e' heifets; �tij�t." �e 'beet
$1.20 a head for cotton-. .� .f!

.. ,,�. :'i-_;�:�\';:' U}�:;��c��fif�) _;'.�,,"� ,.
,

� .,., e
�;�.:.

.," :. ,,�,

..

�:}��:;;�� -::::��k....f "r 'i'�::''i,,::' .�" ,:,.' :.}' 7""'-
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'PASSING COMMENT-

Is the System Practical?

This is the season of commencement exercises. I

do not know how many thousand young men and

young ladles got diplomas this week and last, nor

how many more thousands will get diplomas next

week, but I do know they are many. I do not know

how many thousands more young men and young

women are graduating this season from the various

colleges and universities of the country,.but their

number is legion, too. _

I do not want to be classed as a knocker on our

educational system. I think
that impeded as it is,

on the whole the benefits received balance the cost,

but I do believe that we ough$ to have a system

that would be vastly better and more practical.

It may be that comparatively few PeJlple, after all,

have seriously asked the question, "Why does the

general public, the state, tax 'all of its citizens. in

order to maintain an educational system Y" If the

object 'is simply to enable those who go through the

grade schools, high schools, colleges and universi

ties to make a living easier than they could other

wise earn it, then the system is unjust. It is mani->,

festly unfair to tax those who get no direct benefit

to give a private advantage to others.

.

The only justification, for free schools, free high

schools, free colleges and univer..sities sustained by

general taxation is the supposed benefits that accrue

to the state from an educated citizenship. The ques

tion arises, Does the state-and when I use the word

state, I mean also the general government-get
full

value for the money spent Y Do the persons so edu

cated. appreciate the fact tllat they owe society a

<, . debt in return for the. education furnished? I pre·

,," -aume that some of them do, but that many of them

do not is evident. They regard the 'education as

something that may be of private benefit to them,

but do not feel that they owe ally special debt to

society. And it may be a question, possibly,
whether

they have received such benefits that they are put

under any special obligation.
A good deal of our e?ucation. is not ver.y l?ractical.

The instruction often IS not grven by practical peo

ple and, of course, they cannot very well give what

th�y do not have. In other words,. there is, .in my

judgment, a great deal of economic waste In our

educational system.
There ought not, 'for instance,

to be any- question

about the difference in the general efficiency of the

young men who have taken a high school and college

course and those who have not, but there is. 'Many

successful business men insist that they prefer to

take the young man into their business who has

never spent four years at college. That means that

the years at college could, have been spent more

profitably somewhere.else.
.

.

Now, if our educatlonal system were as pr�cttcal
as it ought to be, there would be no room to dispute

over that any more than there is room for dispute

over the question as to whether a league ball team

can be picked up just as well from young fellows

who have never had any training in the game as

from those who have gone through years of training,

first in the bush leagues and then in the minor

leagues, until they have been prepared by the hard

est kind oLpractical education.

Our SCllOOI system ought to �e able to develop the

best there . is in f;lvery boy and girl, mentally and

physically, and finally
turn each one out trained and

ready to do some particular, useful wor)!.

A System of Trying Out

If it is profitable for the s-tate to expend tax

money in educating a part of its youth, it would

seem that it ought to be a profitable investment to

afford the means by which all the youth may be edu

cated, and furthermore, that system of education,

in my judgment, should be equal and democratic in

fact as wen as in theory.
.

In other words, if we are to support a university

at public expense, not only should that university be

open in fact to the children of the poorest· citizen,

but all the students at that university should be

put on an equal plane. Not only should everyone

have the opportunity to work his or her way through

school, but everyone of the students should be re

quired to work his or her way through and the state

should furnish .that opportunity.
The state should establish practically every branch

of necessary . industry, and the various branches

should be under the control of practical operators,

not impractical theorists.
When th,e student entered

this renl univers� he or sh'e shou,d- be subjected lor

at least one' year-to a try:out system 'in order that

4 (876)

it might be determined by actual experiment wllat

line of work each is best adapted to,

_When lhis has been determined, then let the rest

of the course be used in developing each student in

that particular line. At the end of the course each

would be- in a way a trained speelaltat. All would

not have equal 'ability. ,
Some of the specialists in

each line would surpass the others, and naturally

they would become. the leaders in their particular

lines of work, but all would be developed practically

to the extent of their several capacities and each'

,,:ouJd 'be able, at least, to do the best that was in

him todo.'
-

The Need of Trained Men

Whether we like it or not the fact remains that

the functions of government will continually be ex-

tend�d.
I

The Socialist party, as a party, mayor may not

grow until it gets control of the nation, but regard

less of whether it does or 110t, there will be more

and more of a socialization of industry in this coun

try. There will be an ever. widening power of the

state and a lessening power of individuals.

The nation will most certainly take over the trans ..

portation business now carried on by privately

owned corporations. It will undertake thc develop

ment of the v!!_st water powers of th� country and

sell the power so generated to the citizens. It will,

no doubt, in time, build and 'sail its own merchant

snips. It will· establish a system of government

banks which will be both banks of deposit and banks

of loan•. Many local industries and all public local

utilities will be publicly owned and operated.

This will result in a great increase of govern

mental power. H this power shall be wrongly used

it may do vast damage to the republic and the-state.

If well used it will result in great benefit. There is

no reason why industries cannot be efficiently and

economically managed :by the general and. local gov

ernments. 'Whether they will be or .not depends on

the intelligence, integrity and ·watchfliJ,)less of the

people.
. ",

Popular education, therefore, becomes a more im

portant matter than it has 'ever been before. It is

of the first importance that the youths of the coun

try be educated and trained to know and to do.

This country of ours is capable of supporting iu

comfort ten t imes as many people as live here now.

There is no need, for any person who is' willing to

work to go hungry or poorly clad. There should be

abundant opportunity for everyone to earn a good

living, to dress well, to inhabit a comfortable dwell

ing.

Outlook Is"Hopeful
I can see nothing particularly discouraging in the

outlook when I once get down and study it with

care. It is true that in spite of all, the talk about

,

the wrong of war and the need of peac� and brother

hood, the nations are spending more money than ever

before in preparation for war. That discourages me

at times. A few. weeks ago I expressed the discour

agement and within a few days after the pap'Cr was
printed I' received a number of letters from several

different states, all of them Cheering and encourag

ing. I think the writers are right. I am inclined to

believe that notwithstanding the vast armies and

navies th8:t are at present burdening the productive
. energy of the world, we may be much nearer the' era.

of general disarmament and
universal peace than we

suppose.
If the present trouble in Mexico had occurred ev.en

no longer than 10 years ago, my 'belief is that the

whole country would have been filled with a clamor

for war and the popular pressure, in all probability,
-

would have been too great for the president to with

stand. At present my opinion is that a .very small

minority of the 'people of the United States are in

favor of war or' armed
intervention. They are wiser

than they were 10 years ago. They have It better

understanding of what a war, even with so weak a.

power as Mexico, would niean to us.

They understand now that it would mean the sac

rifice of many thousand lives and that the lives lost

would be those of .bright-eyed, clean-limb-ed, clear

brained young men', the very flower of 'our. young

manhood: They know, too, that the men who would

J>e killed on �]le other side would not be those who

- ':al'e responsible for this trouble in Mexico. They
": would be victims of unjust government, of

centuries

. . of .mlsrule and exploitation, but,While not respon-

aible for the p_o '1itions from which they stiffer, they
would be the on",,; who would. hav� to stand in bont

Jlf our·guns and they W0c.ul�:�e.., �he 0es who wou.ld
'. '.'

By T. A.McNeal

I,
\

have to die. And knowing this, our people have grown

tolerant even toward these poor, ignorant, misgov

erned, half savage Mexicans and do not want to see

them slaughtered.
- .

_

All this is hopeful. There have been many things

happening in Mexico to provoke a conflict, and, ac

cording to our former notions, to justify interven

tion. American citizens have been robbed and mur

dered. Women have been outraged and the ignorant
natives have mistaken forbearance for cowardice

and committed still greater outrages.
Conditions seem so nearly intolerable that the

world would say we were justified in Interferinz

and restoring order in Mexico. But we have not in':
tervened and a large majority of our citizens are not

in favor of intervention. They are showing-great Jor
bearance and self restraint. They do not see 'jus.t
where the president is going to 'come out with his

policy of watchfiil waiting. They have considerable

doubt on the question as to, whether he has handled

the matter as well as it might have been handled,
but they are willing to give him the fullest oppor·

tunity to test his plan and they are hoping that he

may succeed.
There is very little effort being made to take po

litical advantage of the Mexican altuatlon.. Ten

years ago, I think, there would have been a. great

deal of effort of that kind=-whieh shows that we are

growing wiser and more tolerant.

A Question of Title
A lady reader at Woodward, Okla.; asks the fol

lowing question: "In November, 1905, my first hus

band filed on 160 acres> of land in Lane county, Kan

sas. He and the children and I moved onto the land

the same month. In April, 1906, my husband died.

I held the land the required five years and the patent
was issuedTo me as the widow of my first husband.

In the meantime I had married again. The patent is

in my PIesent name as the widow of 'my first hus

band. Does this land belong to me alone or to me and

my children Y I would like to sell the land and buy
land in Oklahoma where we live. Would a deed

from me and my husband convey a good title 1"

I think this would come under our statutes of de

seenta and distributions which provide that when

the husband dies intestate the homestead shall go to

his widow and children, half to her and half to them.

If your children are still minors a deed signed by

you and your husband would, I think, convey a good

title, but the children .would not lose their share of

the pro eds of the sale. If another farm is pur-
.

chased with the proceeds of the sale of the Kansas

land the children of your first husband would have

the same interest in the farm purchased they had in

the one sold. If any of the children of your first,

husband are of age they should join in the execution

of the deed.
This is a case, however, in which the purchaser will

want the opinion of a lawyer on the validity of the

deed.
,

What Will the Government Do?

Writing from Wichita, Kan., W. P. F. says: ''I was

,a Tennesseean by birth, was raised north' of Mur

freesboro. Was 13 years old when the war came on•.

Lived there until the close. When the war closed our

country was overrun by what we called bushwhack

ers. They stole, robbed and murdered .

"There was a call for volunteers ·to form a home '"

guard to run down �these banos by the United States.

I was one of those who responded to the call I- was

sworn into the service and was known as one of the

Millsay town guards. I furnished.. my horse and ,all

equipment; served until the country was cleared of -,I

the undesirable class. - When not needed for duty we,

stayed at home. When the Qountry settled 'dow.n so,;

that we were no longer needed we simply -quit witl,r
out being discharged or being paid one cent. Whiif

would be your opinion as to my standing, with thE!

government 1" -

" .

' :'

'If you were sworn into the government �rvice 7oU�'
certainly are entitled to pay from the, government-,

for the time you were actually on duty. You ·"houli

take the :m.atter up with your member of COD;!!t!!* •.

and have'-him get the facts before the committee OIl
'

claims.
•

.
-,

President ·Wilsoii's Idea

In last week's Saturday Evening POBt,app�reci: aa .

interview with" President Wilson in regard tP the

Mexican situation. It may be that he is not pur-

suing the best plan for settling the difficulty,. bus i�-

'.'
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, 't tKat he has a ver� clear'and just con- their lethar� and' give us'thetr views . .rmven, more � 'country'mto the towns,- I would dO"tbi8.'on tlie,ge�"-"aeema a me

f th � bl
' 'M _' _,�Dnoot'lous 'le�lslation than .the count,. road,law,:of ,eral principle that wha� benefits 'the lP'ea�es� num;.

,, ception of what the origin 0 e rou e In ex
v, �1�lI�:fy �:��I!t����l1e will. be. �orj�lI,ugt�s��e ",ber' should rece.ive the. first _con�id��tion,' �Y'.oPin{"".ico is, ,', ", "

,

'

,R. 1, Whitewater, Kan. , "ion at,present IS that In a considerable part of 'Kan-"" ,.
He says that while he has been appealed to' to in-

It was' not m>y purpose either to defend or, eriti-, sas a well made and well' kept dirt roa,�, is not only, ,

terfere with arms, 'the appeal has. "allyays come to
cize the present road law. �To t�ll t�e truth I have, Jll�ch cheaper but 'bett�r than the �verage macada-

him from those who had property interests. They' not made a careful enough examination-of that law DUzed.road, therefore I am tor the di�t road.' .,
... -c

wanted interv.ention in order' that their property' to determine for myself whe�her it is !1 good �,!r a ".Now, it is true enol!gh that some good roads have'might be saved to them. He d��s not believe; tha� bad law. _I have some 'pretty }Veil defined not!ons , begn-consttpcted by men who had no scientific knowl-
we would engage in a long, ye]!:atlOus.and,costly wat:- about 'the making of roadsr'bus whether they can be 'eclge of road buildiIig.- They'-<built by guess andsimply to protect property, an� i':l: this a v.ast ina- carried out under' the present law or not � cannot' .. withOut any grade atakes to�gujde .hem and: theyjority of the people of' �he United States Will agree ;ust now say,

'

, _.' 'did a very fair job at that. It remains true, how:-w,ith him.,
-

As a prJmary proposition I may' ,say: that, I -am ever, that 'building R, 'good ,road requires' a -deflnite'
It is' evident that he has carefully stuw,ed the situ- JDJ)st: emphatically. in fav.or of good 1'0adSi the yery- plan a",' well as 'any other eonstruetion, @ne only'

at ion and'the c'&usel! that have brought about the best roads the people are able' t? aff.ord.' If t�e1 needs· ,to go over tpe country' ,ro�ds to realize ho:w:,'present-conditio,n••Diaz built up what,s,eemed to be a were abundantly ableI would be In favor of. p�VlDg -mueh rwork has been worse than thrown away, on
strong government, but it, was; ,a,fter., a�l, weak, .be- all the roads that are 'traveled to any cons,lder,altle them.
cause it ignored 't�e ,�ndamental pr.lDclples of JUS-

" extent. As t.hat is, out of the questio�, I am. i� ;:Whil� good dirt :roads may be found .,that #e1'e.tice. Diaz rewarded 'his ,generals wI,th vast grants favor of making thq besot roads, eyeJ;'ythlBg, c.on�I,d eonstrneted by guess, roads should' be Iaid 'out a�dof land, but he forgot the ,peons, from which 'class ered, that the people can afford. " .' eonatructed uuder the direction of a competent en-he sprang. He believed th'at he could bulld a govern- "In the second place-and here� _perhaps, �. dlfi'er gineer, and when I say "competent engineer" I mean,ment based on special privileges to the .powerful few from Mr. Claassen-I would begin by making t\le, just that. Not; every man who claims to be a civiland permit 'tpe� to �ploit the many. roads that are most traveled .as peyfect as could be
engineer is comp.etent ,to layout or direct' the 'eon->

Men wiser and more enlightened than Diaz have afforded-and after these were' put.m. shape I would ati-uction of a road. -

not yet learned the Iesaon that, no government can take up, t4e, roads that were next inImpcrtance and ' �,-
,�

permanently endure and ,prosper that 'is, founded on complete them.
_

' '

iiIjustice to the, masses. 'Nb lI!,atter "how much The roads connecting the towns wou1d be. the first The C
•

Ii f Beck
wealth the .rulers of a country lI!ay ac.c�mulate no» to be .put in ,order if- I had my w�y about it, and, ,

OD'YIC OD 0
.
Ir

,

how 'gorgeous palaces they may 'build, If the masses after them would come the roads leading from the The second trial of :Lieutenant Charles Becker,
are ground down in poverty and t!ra�ny the, govern-, charged 'with instigating the murder of Rosenjhal,
ment is weak and sooner or later It will fall.' ' tile New York gambler" has ended with' the eonvle- ,

The Mexican peon might have been turned into a tion lof Becker on' the first ballot of murder in the

quiet, industrious and, loyal farmer if 'he had been' 'first degree.
'

.

given a fair deal. I� he-had-been permitted to own A few weeks ago four gunmen were electrocuted",
,his little farm and then 'had been given an oppor- for the commission of the, crime, but it was claimed:

-

.tunity to educate his children tl.n4er a syste� of and apparently proved, by the state, -that Backer
education that was both elevatmg and practical, really furnished the Brains to plan the murder. He

"tbere would be no war in Mexico. There would be will, in all probability, not get another trial and
no 'problem for us to solve so- far as our neighbodng will, therefore" die it! the electric chair. From the-
republic is concerned. It would have been today a reports ,published in the New York papers it looks
wealthy, peaceful land, increasing at a rapid pace in

_ all if Becker was gujJ�y, and if it was proper that
" population and material 'prosperity: the four tools should; be electrocuted, certainly the
"

And until that ancient wrong is righted; until the pl'�ncipal. the man who planned it, should also die.
Mexican peon is given the opportunity, ,to own the But the .longer I live,'arid the more I study -the
land of his fatherS'; there 'will be no permanent peace. matter, the more averse I become to capital punish-
President Wilson understands this clearly' and it is mtm�t. The killing\of the criminal is based on the

',", but fair to say that what he most earnestJy desires old law of an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.
is to see peace restored and justice established in The purpose of it was originally intende4 to avel).ge
Mexico, so that the poor may have a chance. '

the death of the murderer's victim. However, 'moll-
Maybe his policy will fail., I do not' know and ern civilization has advanced beyond that idea. The

neither does he" but let us at least give him cred�t inQdern theory is that criminll'ls are punished for tiel!'
for good motiv.es and an earnest purpose to bring protection o� society and Jor the, purpose, if ,possible,
about peace and justice with as little loss of Ameri- of reforming the criminal and 'making him, a useful'"

,

can blood as
.

possible. member of society. The state, which conducts. the, ':-,,'
prosecution of th� criminal, is not sllPposed to ljave '-:
any feeling of vengeance toward the accused.' It

,
'

acts solely as an impartial protector of itself a1\�.' ,':'
sociEJty aga�st .unlawfUl acts. : ,; :�.:�<
My judgment is that j!apital punishment do'es not 1 ,,'",'�fl

, deter men from committing ¥rime ,to any greater e�_'�'
'

tent than imprisonment does. On the contrary, 1, :�.

beHeve that to retain capital J)uniJIhment on Jihe
, statute books of a sta'te decreases the probability of

..

-

punishment. As men grow more civilized and merci
ful, they hesitate 'more and more to pass a sentence
which means the taking of a human life. Therefore,
they will hesitate to convict even where the testi:'
mony warrants a conviction when they know that
death will follow such conviction. ' If, however, the
punishment fixed by law �s imprisoment, these same,

men .. would, have no hesitancy in bringing in a ver

dict of guilty if the evidef!.ce warrants it.

There was a time in E�land when there were

nearly a hundred offenses whic,h '!Bight be punished
with death. ,-Evel), in the, early colonial days in most
of the American colonies there were numerous crimes
for !:Ilich' the statutes fixed 'the ,death penalty.
Gradually tbe number of crimes for whlch the deatJl
penalty could be meted out was'reduced uI:ltil only a

few states punish more than one crime with death. '

-

In recent years a; few states have added the crime
"

of rape to that of murder as a crime for which the
- criminal shaR suffer death, but in most 'of the states
th� s.entiment against capital punis'h!;llent is steadily
growmg.
Has the state the right to take away that- which

�t cannot give t I think not.
"

"

A Reader'l OpinioD of the 'Road :Law
,

Editor The ,Mall and Breeze-Under the heading,
"A Farmer's Opinion on Ro'ads," In your Issue",of
May 16, you print a lettel' from H. F. Rlckenberg
of Sylvan Grove, Kan., In- which the writer con
demns the '-present county road law as a "special
'privilege to the few at the expense of the many."
"From Your- comments on this letter' It seems

that 'you wish to defend this law, but the argument
you use, that "land along those pikes would sell for
GO per -cent more an acre than otherwise equally
good land that was located miles ,away from t_he
pike," simply proves the truth of Mr, Rlckenberg's
aOolsertlon. To be sure. good roads will benefit- ad
jolning'property, and that is exactly where the IIi
justice of the present county road law 'comes In. for'
It taxes all the people of a county and proposes to
use this tax on a few cross-country roads, "con
'necting towns and tnarket centers." 'l'hls provision
of the laow also shows the insincerity of the claim.
that the present howl for good roads, t.o use �r.
Rlckenberg's expression, Is for the benefit of the
'farmer In hauling his products to town, for how
many of us haul lour stuff betlWeen cities and mar-
ket centers? ,

What the farmer needs Is the best possible roads,
within reasonable limits, between his farm and his
,town, and the properly graded and dragged dirt
road on aU- public highways Is what we should'
,_strive for. W.hen we attain this goal, we will also
have roads between cities and market centers good
enough for the general public, although probably
not satisfactory to the joy rider who wants an au
tomobile roall_ every day In the year, rain or snlne,
or to the county engineer and contractor. who are
looking for fat jobs building stone or macadam
roads.
Let us im1;lrove all our roads to the full extent

'of their paymg dividends on the Investment,. but
not spend county money on some' favored stretch
and let the townships take care of the rest.

•

,

I also wish to enter a'protest here 'against th'e,
frequent assertion. that only, a competent ,engmeer
"can, make a good road and ...that Tom, Dick and
Harry are unable to do so. We have a numberr'of
'miles of\ as, w�ll made and jtept dirt roads In ,this.
Immediate vicinity as can be found anywhere,

- made by people who answer to even more common-
-, 'Place names than the above. . There Is no reason

.� why any observing' farmer capnot-' gather .experl- I
- ence In the proper use of the grader and road drag.

, , as well a� a high salal1ied county 'engineer, as good," judgment and common horse sense count for at
, .' least as- mu'ch. in dh·t ,oad making as theoretical'
_' engl�neerlng ability., To be sure, .many grievous
,

'_' mistakes ha,ve been. and are stilI being made in
road making, "but they are by no meali1!t confined

, r ,to Tom,'Dick and Harry, as a number of collapsed
,�" ,and condemned, highlY ,expensive 'bridges, bul1t ,by
-

"experienced contractors under the supervision of
-�. ,: 11:16 county surveyor, will testify.

,

"

.' :,-"" The)humb)e opinion of the wr'iter 1Il' regard to
,

'

..� tb.' road law\enacted by'the last leglslatuiie Is. that
" ." .' �,�a't :part Ji� U·provldlng for county l'oads" as w.ell
:: -,8.S the ,autoIll'ublle tax law, should be ,repealed at
-'

, the first opportunity; or at least the au'tomoblle
I"';' tax 'ei�her' pro-rated, back to the, ,townShip .where
, -;- it o.rlglnated, for us-e 'on home roads, or. if to, be

�

� " used boY the county, to be turned;. into ·the county
bridge fund.' .. � .-

, .Let eacH. community, with the ownshlp as the
unit, Sllend� Its own road money at home, where Its
,taxpayers are most Inter�sted. _

'

i ,would -Ilke to hear from other farmers on this
v,ltal question. 'and for that reason -would like ,to
Bee thls� letter pr.inted. In the hope that It may
cause, some-of my brother farmers to shake off

I'They Banlilh Our ADger 'Forever-"
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1 The Blue and theGray a
§

.

\ §
51 �y FRANCIS M. FINCH. 3

!_: By the 'flow pf the inhmd river,
Whence the fleets of iron have fled,§! Where the blades of the grave grass quiver,

§!513 Asleep are the ranks Of the dead;
..

Under the sod and the dew,
51 Waiting the judgm'ent day,
§! Under the OI"e, the B_luc,_

I' Under the other, the Gray.
5

§! ,

·From tIle silence of sorrowful hours, iii
�

L
T�e des101date mournflers go, �

==E! ovmgly a en with owers,iii Alike for the friend and the foe; _

i5l- 'Under th'!,! sod a�d the dew; I§=E!- Wai,ting the judgment day;
U�der the roses, the :plue, -_=I_Under the lilies, the Gray.

So with an equal splendor' 1=The mornirig sun-rays fall,
'

I

With a touch, impartially tender, ,§
, On the blossoms blooming for all;

'.

51_!!_.. Under ,the sod and' the dew,
.

Waiti�g the judgment' day; IBordered with gold,:�h,e Blpe, -

,51, 'Mellowed with gold, the Gray. ,�
a _ ..

-
.

.... ��' ...So, when the' summer �aileth, §,"; On 'forest, and field �f gx,ain 3 •

iii, With an equal li!urmur faJleth ==5� The' cooling, drop of rain;
= 'Under the sod and the dew, �=:§ Waiting the jud'gment day;
i Wet 'wi�� the rain,. the Blue, �,
.I' ..... \ � W:e�: w}.th'tlle ram, the Gray. �
J No more ,sball the. war cry sever; . _-_I_'§ or the' winding r-ivers -be red; �'

� They banish-our anger}orever, t ',," '§
3 W�en.they laurel the graves Of our.deag.;, .}"�§ Under. the sod and the dew, _

iii' 'Waiting the judgment day;
, 5

__
S!i'� Love- .and tears', for ,the.J3lue,

§' , Tea'rs'and",i'ove; lor the Gray, §
.�!.. . ... ...

,
.'

"

."'. :.<._ �,;_... : . �. �
auulIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIl'¥IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlnUWWlUIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIU"IIIIIII'I:

� The People Understand �
There is a large class of reading and thinking 'citi

zens on the rural routes and farms and in the cities
that is constantly growing larger. No nation or

country has eVer had so large a boqy of intelligent,
well-informed people. They know what is going on

• and can no longer be misled by political claptrap.
They ar� demanding an efficient' public service from

top to- bottom in Kansas and elsewhere in this coun-'
e try, and, are b'ilund to have it. It is it war ·on privi
lege, waste and graft and political shysteribg, just
as much so as the, one which followed the Declara- '

tion of Independence and' it will be won.
, I am oppos.ed to any. system by which political
adherence' is placed higher as a qualification for ap
'pointment to public positiolls than efficiency ,and
cbmpetency� THat is not the way a�business 'man
would" conduct, h�s own - _' ,

,affair-s .... I't is, not

the�, "

rightwa'y to ha.ndle th'e
'

public business.
.

:.I
". ,

'.



DO¥QU
Knowthe
Ann'Ar1)orMan?

.

-

\

The Ann Arborman Is abig profit
maker,

Be has a hay baling equipment t&at brings him

amighty good Income, He can /JaMmortIMy.1n

less time and at luI u� thaD bay. balers

ordinarily·expect. .
i.

.

. The Ann Arbor' man doeB � WIW! and ,earns JloDtl�.

Generally hay Is baled, at a stated price per tODl. BallDll' pr,olits·

are the result of havlnll' a press that can
ba'e the rlf!)JI ha" In tho._ ._�.__IIiii.,�

least time and at liast uJ_ That s the advantqe ,o� ADII r
Arbor construction. And that's wb:v the ADDArbor maD

makei

600d polits.
. -

,

-

.

Why Dot he the. ADII Arbor maD for"your iOClillt:vr Bale

yoJ1l' oWn hay and your De!&'hbors'. too.
You'wIlI liud fots 01

orders for yourwork. Ann Arborwork wins Pl'!!ferenC8 'every

where because of the smooths '!.quare-cornered
'bales.'wlth no

taas on thein. Shippers Il'et IUJl welR'ht In ever:v'�arioaa. ADII

Arborwork means freedom from expeDslvel tIule-eatlng
breD&- I

dOWDS. It means speed and econemy OE'_poWer and crew.,

This makes Ann Arbor ballnll prolitablo
for the maD wbo hlrea I

,.our ballnll outSt as�e!I as yourself. ,

'

'

Get aD An. Arborpress and !live
yourself. trOOd eztra ID

come In your spare time. Write us for the booklet "lIIBklD1r

Money from Hay," and Jearn bow easily you can.do It.

The Big ProfitMaker forWestern Baiera

Especiallv Designed for Baling
Alfalfa

....,A,.,. Ar60r OrDnt!rh Prof.cfecl, 6�GII/�aalGa�,..

It'. the press that -was deslpad to

bale alfalfawithout crushlnll the
stems

and lea"es. Government reports' say

stems and leaves are the' most valu

able part
.

of this
.

plaDt,' and that they

·lose their valuewhen
crushed. The Ann

Arbor Is the Ideal baler where such cou

dltlons prevaD. Just what you Deed for

ballni vetch. cOwPeas. etc.•
as well as

alfalfa. It has an extra lBrll'e feed open

Inll'. feedlnll and presslnll' system that

has been carefully deslll'Ued
to Ilive best

�sslbleservicebBUnIl
southwestern];!ay.

Fair tests have Ploved the ADII Arbor

feedlnll' devlce to be the fastest In the

world. J. M. OdIe of'Chapman.
Kansas.

writes: "Our Ann Al:bor hay_,press haa

baled 21 tons alfalfa hay'� slz.hours."

, Ann Arbor presses also hoid the hest
, knOWD J'8(lord for low upkeep cost. The'

_

eDDSuuctJonls
slmple-bWltatrastroJijr �.

where extra strenll'th Is needed. Feeder

,arm has sprinll cushloD - Chas. B.

Hannah wrltesl "In the two
.
.)'ears I

ran an Ann. Arbor. we_ paI(l a cent

for repairs."
'

.

Use any e"!lIne. If you have none. or

cannot Il'e, onr, ask for our
offer on aD

AnnAr Jorhorse-powerbaler.
This baler

Is creatJn� a llf8at sensation In ballnll'

circles. Next to Ann Arborpower prell8-

es. the Ann Arbor
horsw press Is the best

prolit maker you caD ret. Write'for lit

erature onADD Arbor presses. Get our

booklet
.. MakiDll Money-froDl

Hay." It carries a mla'ht:v valua

ble and prolitable story for YDD

to read, Be the ADII ArbormaQ

for your locallt:v.
Address

ADD Arbor Machine Co..
45......,._...........
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Good farming- depends upon,'

the Ohurch; ,it is therefotea'."":.1'
"

good thing to have a "Go'�to, .

,

Church Sundayi' -� 'the. epring.:' ,

iFimDers need to,.be remmded of :

the exceptional place :the church

occupies iD ·the country.
' "-

Ii. .The-' best firmers In America
.

. are religiousiy'orpnized. The

Mormons�aie 'a dreaded ieligiou�

i people, UDder the gover�ment of
.

priests and elders and apostles;·
The M�lrJllOnS can buy' out any. r

other population 'of farmers and'"

take their Iand-away from �hem.

They are s'trengthened for thie

competition
. by

. religion. The

Pennsylvania Germans are an--

-other class of religlously organ-
ized farmers. They live in eolo-

.. 15

;; _

files, and every colony has -its'
, ;;r

'=�
own church, which .every flarm�r

i
attends, a�d the Pennsy vama

..

. � Germans hold their own -in com- ;
I. petition with all other farmers. -�,

�. -' -

. I ' Good farm�ng meana �ermanence:
� Mere cas� farming is not success;

-:§

I fuI. The turning-of land mw. money speUs- .failure. The, farmer w:ho lets =1=__== .. r .go, no 'matter
how-much �on�y he �ltkes' with �im wneri lle"qui�, is .not .

a good' farmer. To stay In the country means that the farmer 18"Ser.lOUS

and devoted to the permanent interests Qf the country communit'y. The ii.,. -.

church is the, best expression of tHe commUli1'ty's interests.' '..
-. E

The farmer who stay!,! on the land' in the end. will make th'e most o�,
'<, money and .have the greatest influence,

because land,' is always in the long ---: �

run worth more than money. The church .in the eountryJs an ex_pression _�

'of the'devotion of the farmer to the Iand, because the religious, serious- i

minded farmers are ,th.e.:ones who' go· to church. They also are the ones 5.

-

who stay by the country. Theirs. in the end will be the greatest profit, i

I
both spiritually and financially..

-

This is why the Jews have-become_so §

great a people, because they were once given apromised laJ)d wliicb,·when §

the_y came to_�ossess i� t�ro�g� obedience to the_laws of God, became a ;
holy land. _,

.

_
.'
.'

.'
_

.

Farmers everywhere are bullders of churches. The €hurch IS the only iI .

. _

=

free institution universal among farmers. Nothing else equals th� church ;

as a-farmers' organization. It has not the support of the government as, II

thELschool 'has, b:qt everywhere
that men till the land ,they: build churches. _

/

I,Even the di-yisio�among the churches and their -laek of organization are �

,S representative' of tIle far.mer's state 'of mind. The ehurehes are the best.

.tbermometera of the way.. farmers are getting on. . ,,'
-

R-
SO that farmers ought to go to church. The chur.ch is ,the neal home a

of agriculture. If you want to know how .. prosperous the farmers 'of aeom-, iii

munity are, look not at their
silos or their ,fat cattle, but at their

churches.

IThe country church is the abiding and permanent index of the real pros-

perity of country people.
WARREN H. WILSON. .r

pr�sbyterian.Board-of Home Missions, Philadelphia.
�;c .
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A
'

t tho C t U 't
celved more for our money and built up the

gm. . e OUD y m most Intelligent and educated 'generation to

,

__ .

'be" found In al).Y state;, therefore be It

W th' t
'

'd b d f 'b I
.

Resolved that we condemn the' plan ot

, e, e pa rons an oar 0 sc 00, '-abolishment of our district· unit. as detrl-

district No. In, Jefferson county, Kan· -mental to the best Interests 'of, tile people

sal! met-May '9 with- seven other 'dis- and thell' children, and we tur,ther demand.

, ..'
'"

of our legislators' that,-no law. tending to·

trictB. BehevlDg, as ,we do, that the destroy the. unit be enacted, Be It fu�tJ:uor

time for concerted action ,by rural Bchool
ReJlolved, that a copy of these re�olutlons -

d· t
.

t h
. d d

-

t d th'
be sent to the Farmers Mall and Breeze.,

IS ric s
.

as arrlve, we ,a op e
_

e , T. E. Shepherd.

. following resolutions: .

Frank Dick.

"Where'as, concerted action' � now belli.
-

, A. J. Edmonds.
.

��s��� �faf:rtt�lii't�:r��d I�li!�artllie al���::�i
achool district unl t shall be abolished, and

the county unit adopted In It. stead;

Whereas, under the present plan wherein

district boards have served from patriotic

motives Instead of for pay, we have re-

Women are serving on the' advisory

board conncil- for medical research ape,

pOinted �y the. British government.

j-
,

An Abandoned Rural Ch\Jrch
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"rye. It se�ms thai much- p!�gre�s ,�.B : c

�r�/"'� ,',.- :' '0'0('
"

.'

l�e"a"
been lIlade 'm'ma;n� 'coDlulllniflle)J �,� ,
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J" ting .see� ·w-heat. Bud; 1s:. m.ee £r��,:T� ,

WA �,$ W ... W 'WAY, � -_ .,'. "" .

'and .0bJectrona:ble foreign 'types ':� ,

l'
• -wheat,.<but 't'liis (pt:�gr.ess ·h'as ,'nov ':me,d�

M' F" Id "w N t W 11 p' 'd'
.'

H
'

, . much headwa_y ther�, as -It;be lfieldtl'

.�. ,any U�· 'S, ere··o .e" rep·are,
.

owever, .pl1ove., ; -.. :i-
• •

.1
" -

•

, " ,,'
.'

Ther-I!" is ,much- .enthusiasm .o.v.er',lj;he

.

d T1.
'"

W "It (H Id D th A '

• Wheat, 'a-t .]Iilodge TCity, �-and some wni.p;i·
_.

an I IllS' 1 O' ownthe Avera;g'e l�.lf high esti'm8ites,aTefbe�,,made�,oq
•

I •.
,the· yield. Ma:ny men ,believ.e ',ihat 7th.
a;v,erage - for, .]lolld county', :will 'be, �

..bushels,' and ,I found one man.' ':w.'hQ
� "placed tbe' aver-age at 24 bushels. i1' _

'

KANS.4S will prod�ce a go�d' wheat believe ihese ·ar-o ,t'oo 'hign, :and '80 IdOell'

,1i110P �this ,;yea.r\ but .th� indii!ations,
Lee -Gould, the agr.ioultural. deinonstta�

Il're that Jot w.iH not De 'so amaz-: liiqn-agent. lor tnat ,section. 'I� :ilpea''k;-'

u.g1y 'high ias ,some' l1e,ponts ,would in- ing of_ this Mon�y he said,: .

i

dicane'. [Ute- ,cr'o,p looks g<l9d on most
' "I sJialIl' be well satisfied jf· fhe ay;er:

of tne fields w;her-e i't · ..was· 'sown on age; Jor. ,this ·section IS 15 'bushels 'an

""ell' p))eparoli/lloil, but .·tll:ere ,afe Imany
aere., 'Ci)'f course ·ither.e .Me many 'fields

fields on ·w:.hich 'goOd methOOs were not
£'bat wllI m8l'ke mUlih anere. tban tilht-

used ;that, ,:w.ill ina'teriaiIly il:ower the
a'lew wi'll make �a};m()st twdce. 'as much

r

average, 1 belieee ,the total . Kansas
.if ,"tlie 'Wewther is favorBlble--....t)ut .there

Yiel.d 'w·ill be somewhat 'higher ,than the
is mueh volunteer wb'eat tbat has been-

averq;ge, '.'I1'owe:\ler, jf t,he we�ther con-
-allowed .to' .stand that �m bring down

ditions. are fav<)I'.a�le. .� /
the' average. Then theITe are some

.A·�I of :these .opmrorrs were formed a£- -fields that were�ot liown on well .. pr.e..i

ter 'a -trip through the' wheat belt, pared soil. and theITe :lias been, some

which ended Monday of this week. On damage irom blowing. I have ndt

this .tri,p I was in and personally ex-
,.found mueh dalllage bom, ,insects,;

amined several hundred wheat fields in· gnassheppers are lIIbundant in some,

representa.tive parts' of the wheat belt,
- fields, but they hav:e.done but little

l!lY observations were nat taken damage,"
' '"' ,

'thr-ough the windows of a Pullman par-
'I traveled for 140 mHes ,on ,the coun··

lor. car. When one gets out into rtlhe try "roads from :podge City thro.ngh
wheait. field'S this year he finds that Wilroads, Ford, Bucklin and' down

.
tIrere is a ,d,istllessfully high propbrtion along Five Mile and' Mulberry creelQ!:

Q.f the fjelds, on which the stand is Fl'om there 1 went- west on 'countcy,

poor and tIle lleads all,e shORt. One will
roads intD Gray county to Ensign aJid

.

"oHen .find that a wheRit. field that Montezuma, which
_
are south 'Of Cim�

looks well ;!\lfam: the road ·.does not
arron. On this trip I was in hundreds

&bO\\l, up ,nea'rl� so well after he gets
of wheat fields, and my obserVations

into it. �..

.. -

! lead me to have about the same opiii-
,

["her.ef.ore I-·can't ,see any reason f,ar damage has not 'been ,greOit on most ''Of and had ·;started _south fITom there on ion as 'Mil'. Gould. There are ·Jilan,.

". any gl'eat amQunt 'of .exci,tement ,'Over �h� yet. the Fr.isco I had_a fine chance to ex. fields that wit cut the :average yieldS

th� wheat 1ll-0p. J!t will be �a,rge, .�er.. In the river -bottoms near New Cam ..
amine the wheat fields'-in one communI. materially.' "

J_

""
",.' tamly. bu� the large number. <!f £'Iel.?-s . btia and on far several miles west of ity; the alleged engine, on' the train' On 'w�t ;up the Arkansalt VaDe,

\.
that are ID rather--,poor con�I�lOn Will Sa'Hna there will be considerable loss broke down, and we, "camped" for',four there is ·some g90d wheat; the yielda

do mu�h. -tD low-er ,the state s ,aver.age, from the wheat 1odging; and this is hour.s until 'a ireight ,-engine was ,'backed lprobably .wjIl ,.(J�crease sUghtl)' f��
In additIOn. th�r.e �as be�n s�me 3R1m· aoout as far .west as f found much

·50 miles !fr.om, 'MedDra to haul ·us .on. there to the hne. North fl'Om the

age Bom ;olaw�ng In the 'wester.n part d' '. '\ ' 'Eh,is backiing made the, engineer some. 'r-iv.er, at the E1Q)erime!lt station 'at
"

of th,e state;,.J. W. Wolfe of Logan a.mo,ge fr�m .thls: source.
_

!'Iuch of tlle whaIt wea'l'y� '&ind he l'ecrarded us -with TrIbune, good -results Iiave been .ob. �.

county £or exam,pIe 'is of ,the oplni�D
SOil !lear Salma IS very rlcb, and t'�e no great 'amount of entll11siasm as he -t.iline.d tn controlling 'the wbea:t from <'

,tha·t three,fourths ·of the cwlleat .lD la,rge �mQ.\�nt of. soluble plant food �n hitched on the ,train. I regarded t'be liloWlDg. -CaTe was taken -by C. &\

some !ef the commmiities in that sec..
the ,SOlI thIS sprl�g .forced a too r.apld wh'eat in that ,section in somewhat the Cassel, the superintendent, ·not to wor.k

tion ;has blown .out. I 'beHeve tUs !ls- growth 'Of the stems, and they were same' way; .it is not especially good. this soil whep it was so dry ,that !t;,
timate is high.. ,but the losses fr<om not str-ong ,enough to stand up., :r ..found that .t'he ,wheat in all sec. would pu!;venze : to .

a powder, and '1\ ,:,

blowing have been large in that .sec.. ;Just west of Salina, at Bavaria, the tions, h'Owever is more even than in'was kept rough. Listers and shovel
'

tiDn.; especially is this true.at Grain .. w:�eat is in fin.e 'con�itiion, and :there some otner y��rs I have traveled. over culti:vators were used on .!he summer',

,field in Gove cDunty;. w.IH be some high Yields. ,Mmost all this same' territocy., When I was 'On fallow. A very ;fine' advantage .of 'leav-, "

W!hen 1 s,tarted 'on ..this :wheat trip the c?un'trr between Bavllttia. a�d wheat 'inspection work ,for the milling (Continued on p.age 16.)- ':-

I .went west i!l@m Topeka" and traveled BrookfIeld, .�he �e,xt. tow.n west, 'l� �n department of the Kansas Agricultural

alDng the line of the Union Pacific wheat, and It ;VIII g�ve !Ields that Will colJege in 1911 for example, .one would

.ra:i-lroad at .first. Much of the wheat r.e�um a good profit, If t!le weather find many green spots 'in the fields, on,

up ,the Kansas river from Topeka is in' �v'lll: anow a 'proper ma�urlty. There which the wheat had .nD,t come up until

good condition, but ,there are many
IS httle wheat, pl�nted ,after one �oes that, spring. This ,was caused by the'

,fields that were plowed late, and the west from BrookVille and crosses.mto fan .of 1910 being very dry.

yields a.re cer·tain t@ be rathQr, low on EHsworth county, f.or the country IS so Almost all the ,wheat ,is flne near

these. Some of tllt� wheat did not'have broken 'arot�nd. Terracotta, the next, Lyons and Sterling. The soil i!l that

a very healthy color, and the stand town" that It ,'IS used mostly, for pas.. section is rich, .and much of the wlleat

was rather ,thin. One :r;nust expect this ture. �llt then -you couldn t, expect was so,wn .on soil that w:as ,in very
condition as a 'rule on the'late plowed that there would be much wheat around 'good condition. The yields will be large,
and poorly prepared fields,· for there is a town named Terracotta. ,if the 'Weather is cool enough so the crop

little cllRnce f.Dr the formation of solu· Near' Ellsworth the wIleat is in fair has .;a fair chance to fill;. i:f 'dry, 'hot

'ble nitrates for plant growth. I I1I'cn .. shape, 'but ,there is not a larae acreaCle. weather comes'the yield will be reduced.

tion the condition' of t'his eastern Kan.. At Hays and on wcst !.rom" thel'e tlle However, -there" is cO.n'Siderable moisture

eas wheat. beeause the 'soft whe�t .belt crop is ib good con_dition until .one gets ,in the soil througllOut much of'the wheat

lIas some mfluence on the state s Yield, to where the ,blowing has, done consid.. belt, for there were good ra.ius over

even if s'Ome of thc large wheat farm.. erable dalnage. .The wheat on the Ex- much of that section last week.'
.

ers in the central part of the s,tate are periment stabion ·farm at Hays is in West from Sterling, however, around

inclined to regard the eastern Kansas fiue condLtion, 'and there will be some Alden and Raymond,tll,e wheat was not

wheat farmers more or less lightly. data wor,ked out there this year that so' giJod as I had expected, altho'ugh
.
Most of the 'wheat near Ohapman, on will be of considerable va'lue in' wheat .much of it is in fair c(;lIIdition. Some

tire farm of O. L, Thisler and the 'Other growing in western Kansas, unless the of the wheat there that does not show

places in that community, .is in good crop is damaged by hail. I fouud'that up well was put in on poorly prepared.
, condition. There is. a most amazing ·there has been 'some hail damage in the corn grouud, ailld it has. n'ot done·.so

contrast in the difference in seedbed wheat 'belt; a section a mile wide and weR 'as that rich soH would justify.

',prcpar!!-tioll about 3 miles" west of the G miles'long near S,eward for example Speaking of corn ground, however, it is,

Thisler farm. An ea.rly plowed fi<�ld was almost destroyed :;\1ay 21. It is. true that _much of the 'wlleat on the

.gives indicatipns' ,of an especially high quite probable .of course that there corn 'land did well this 'year; -especially
'�,yield,. and just across the fence is a will be mOI'e haH damage before hal''' is ,this true ,neal' Spearvi.lle' and quite

,field ,that· w.ill ,do well if it makes 10 vest. There is a very high proportion a distance west from there. Another

" .busllels an ,acre. I founli all the' way of- tbe wheat producers now -that carry thing ·fliat is wl!o,ng with a distressful ..

__ ".np this, vallcy that there are .some -haiL insurance, Jfor t11ey believe it pays. ly large' number of the fields east trom

_
fi�I'ds that haVE) chinch bugs,. but .the..... Aft!1r I had, retumed to Ellsw?rth Great Benel, is the high proportion of

-.. .....

I'

\

i\.vallable J_"lnnt

Every day many ,Sire find-
ing 'out that

'

,�

Toastie I

Flavour
A Winner

I
:,

Ii

P1)st
Toasfies

,'II

are different f)!Qm other
"ready t.o eat" foods. It's
in th�inaking.
Toasties are carefully

cooked bits of choicest In
dian corn toasted to an appe- 'j,
ti-zin-g, golden-brown crisp.,"
ness.

"

, II

Care aria time in toasting
and the delicate flavoring
�ake this crisp corn-food de-

.. :

hghtflll. i :1
"Post Toastie's-ready to II ....

eat wll'ect from the sealed
package, 'with ClleJjJn and Sll-

,'guo to taste.

�Q1d by Grocers.
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A '6'O-Mile Drive Showed)Vheat :and' 'Alfalfa�-·Ever,wllere
. .

.

.
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.
-

.

BY HARLEY·C. HATCH
-,

. .. "

__
"

....
':; _

'" •

-... r

WE
TOOK a day off yeBte�d�y: an,!)._etfes .o�Jy,;·�ne .cUed. F!)r tits �alon ��. -:..:

. made" a trip up the Neosho; ;valley �ould advise farmers to !3et dut,.ai-Ieast s-,
.•
",

for a number of miles, Everywhere-
a few of the summer and fall vtlrieties. "

'

. 'f

we found wheat and alfalfa. The ground, It will not do
for .farmers in tliis, part"of .

ip. corn i� not 50 per ,cent of the acreage _Ka�sas _�o buy �heir apples] -they were

planted- five years ago. Ne'arly lialf the .easily raised here formerly and .they ean .

alfalfa had just been -cut- and most of be again.
" '.

'

this had been raked up and was curing in T'h··· h'" 'I' b
"

'. .. '-"

the bunch. It seems to us this was
e com a� a I- een planted 10,�lils -

pretty' early to cut alfalfa as: we did not l>�rt C?f t�e llO'Vltry andmost 6f
tlie fust

see a single plant in flower on our 60- p !l'ntmg .IS up and a good stand. On our

mile' jaunt. .The growing alfalfa, showed
tnp �esterda.y:w.e �w �.number _

.•

of

Ii. heavy crop and should we have the ;::ms w_ the field cultlvatmg_that w.Ji.lch

average amount of rain during the rest. 'm'
s �op-plaRted, an� �ne t�!l-m w:aswork

of -the summer we do not see where the
g listed corn. �It IS our ludgm:!,lnt. that

stock will be found to eat' all�the- hay
not more .tl!an 25 _per cent of -all

the �om

that will be' produced.
.

we saw on .our trip was t�p-planted and

most of that. Wl!-S on the river and creek,

Coming home we left the river valley
bottoms. The rest was all listed "except

'and took a 35-mile �weep over tlie irai- an oeeasionel field which had been" dou

ries. Here we found only an occasional
ble-disked and then been planted, with

field of wheat. and rye. The rye was
furrow openers or else-furrowed

out with

fully headed and even on the high up-
cultivators. and planted _!;hat way. �here

lands stood over waist high. Whealio on
has beel! no weather, to date, to hinder

the uplands ,was good but 'only half .as
' the ·comwg. of a good .stand of co� and

tall as in the Neosho yaUey. In that
we ha"e, not heard a sm�le'complamt on

valley 'we saw many fields waist high that �core_. For the goo� of -the yo�g

that. had only begun to head. It is all
corn It would be better if the weather

very thick and binding twine will have
should stay rather dry for the ne]C� t�o

to be bought by wholesale if- the crop
weeks

..
than to- have so much ra�n It

stands up until' it is cut.
-would keep the team.s out of the fields.

_

..

Mast of the wheat will need little more

rain. It should have a little, of course,
but too much now would harm it more

than too little. We shouldn't· forget,
when praying fo rain for the wheat,

that our big -wheat crops
have been-pro

dueed in dry seasons, sell-sons 8.0 dry that

corn did not do well. More rain would

be fine fo't the grass, the growing alfalfa

-not..:.that .which is in the shock-and --=-

the oats.,_ Oats give promlse of a good We waited for rain to' 'fit one.of our

crop and show 1!0. signs of crunch bugs f' ld ltd t d di
-,

b1!t bugs are present, to some extent, in'
te span e 0 CQr!l an id well by,.

all the oat fields. we have examined.
waiting. This field also had a heavy-.

growth of pepper-grass and, it turned up

Timely rains will prevent them from dry- wnen plowed, Instead- of trying to

doing any damage. The wheat is so lit it for corn then we waited until it

thick and rank that they cannot har-m it. rained and then went on it--with two'

Sears, Roebuck aad Co.,
.

oIt now seems certain we are to have
harrows and in a short time. hacL.the.

no more' tlian an average crop of prairi(j
soil like that o.f' a garden.

•-,. -=

> CSI]IIB-' hay. IIi our flO-mile ja}lJlt we' saw hun-.
� .

,::,,�Hsi:�;;;�;Xj;;'i><i>G>;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4>@Si;;;;·x;;'b�;·A!IlI���

dreds of 'acre8':of grass and in no case: One noticeable feature ,of the . town-

!!!

. was there promise of more than an aver- 'ship' assessors' reports this spring fo�

Full 7 JAWe led age crop and there will have to be a nor- Coffey county, is that most 'townshipa

GeaI1iDo ....DJ ••• ' ... RalIr..d
.........rt.lr&,."'1......�........_ mal rainfall to get that. The dry weath- show it falling off .in personal prop'erty

10"17 ",liable timek"PlI'
aada ••U1b that.Ill"". Ut.dm

..
• LooOlDodn ...

d1ol......pod ..d ......_
..... ,..oIo,bnq...boI..prIDc. ,.

........1.... er of last year seriously damaged the and a lnLin .. in bank deposits. This is

%."!:.'=!.r�:.'::.N:1=�t.!-::=�:�'!::I'!"'.!.

...:.:i:- prairie grass on ·the thinner land and caus.ed, without·.a doubt, �y the selling

mmDn'frl...
dlaacllatndUGeool'jrnaoatatoraeOf&1,1...tob•••••

ll1 ..':d h t d th f
fIt Ieltd f 11 d

:::��::,':t' �,m:�":::��t:ll'=�o;e�.\y!,�..;.9J1.h�
w a seems a 'goo grow 0 grass 6n 0 lVes.oc as summer 'an a an

paid. Ba"_'
d.'m dod••••dn.ls_•• Add_

such spots is found to be on close exam- putting the proceeds in the banks. That

•• I.OHALMI:R. 600 ••538 .o.De_.m ....OHIOA80. ination more than hpJf weeds. There are' farmers were able to bank enough of the

many meadows which show plainly that. proceeds of the sale of...their· stoc\c' to

Thl·s B·lg.Leat·he';..•.·B.ound .

Webster's they have been pastures in years paet ev..en hold bank deposits ,level in- the face

_,._
and such meadows will cut a very weedy of the �orn failure .i� matter for' c��-

,

crop of hay.
. gTatulat�on. ·A.lso It means there· III'

826 P,
.

O· t�
-' ·Sant Prapald to '.

_.

.
goi�g to be a big de:nand for .cattle with

• aga Ie IODary Mall and Btaall
The one thmg that most ll��resBed.us WhIC� to s_tock up .w case a good corn

.

R d
after we got up to the long, rollmg croJl IS.produced

thIS year.

.

. aa ars sweeps Qf southern Lyon county was the

N!'��h.�
�n���la:o��ti:;:'.n8��lItg-uc�ee�dpr��t1cf:rr:du�:I�on�0':.i�•.

and cblld.

JREE
absence. of cattle in what used to �e big

DID THE WORK

The book.lIlustrllted here Is a book .Uel ·IIS would ordinarily retull for a blgh.
. palrtures. In only one pasture dId we Grew Strong on Right Food.

r.::ted �� \�r:;:.n���":�I�a:I��.r:��S\�'�.allft �o��� t�':, r'l�tt �,��U}�� h".:'':;�:S·Of�l:,�
, see the old.-time herd of 100 h�ad wh!ch. You can't grow. strong by: merely ex-

o'r IK'hool use;•.•�ollt.'lIs "Business �\l(I,.Law Terms.. ' "l'a!!,o.�. Name. and �'!'mU-_
,for-merly was the usual number carned ercising. You must have food-the kind � ''-""

lar Phrases. Punctuation J.!.ul... FOlm. of Addr..... Pat.nt and Copyright. 1 on the farms in that section The cattle

Laws." u1910 Census of PrmclDal ClUes," "Declaration of IndependencE'.
If ,-

� ••

•
.' you can digest and assl'miIate

�Con.tltIltIOn
of Unltea" Stat..... "SlmpUn.d Spelling Rul..... "Weights and

'scarCIty IS a fact. There ·lS no show
..

ensurca." "ForeIgn Word. and PhraO��"�fI�����'e��:I�t���� �:�"p:�n';'�j�U�� Uneq'ualed. whatever' for cheap ' cattle, if the people
Unless-the food you eat is digested it ..

aoautlfully bound In da luxa. full
of nearly 50.000 words. No home lIb,·ary.

BargainOffer
,of the United States- eat beef at all.

We
a�ds' to the burden the digestive organs

f1exlbla lealher. Bible 11"le. Con· no reading table. no studenl·. out!lt .10
- h th' t d t

have naturally to carry. This often-

laIn, 825 lar.e doub e.column complete without 11 good dictionary-and
.

saw more ogs an we expec e 0 see
means a nervous breakdown.

pa.... prlnled In clear. new type. there 18 none ottter more .authorltatlvc or more complete than the on the upland. farms following a year

Contain. nearly 50.000 wor.d.. famous Wob.ter.

.'
__-.

"About a year ago," writes a Mass.

Thousands of new terml. abbre. I have Ju.t made one of the largest dlctionaG purcha... ner hke that of 1913. The supply IS not an I
"

,'at'on•• eto. Flfleen hund..d 11- .hlpped Into the W'st, I got them rur n price away below the u.ual average one but there are more than ady, "I had qUIte a senous nervous

[ustratlonl. Red edgc•• with title Wholesale rate-a price 80 low. In tact. that I can give these buoks free
,

.

breakdown caused, as I beHeved, by

.Iamp�d In .old.
-a. I,ontgh a. my .upply lasts-·to the rea<lers of thl. pnper, I wll! llend you would suppose. overwo.k and wOI·ry. I also suffered

l)f1e 0 eRe big vn1l1e-mctionnries fr('.e nnd f'ferm ld to all who till in
-

",

....

the n(.�('om\)anylng coupon remitttng just $2.00 to pay In advance for a S -The effect of the...droutb is now sho\vn mrtold misery from dyspepsia.

r��b� ;�=::tl'f�II(�'::'dblrre��,:.'.'!ero) to my wen known farm weekly.
more plainly in the orchards than any-

"Fir.st I gave up my position, then __

1

o,'f:: n·�'�g:!j Ws�I�,J:��ew'i:�� ��t �::t I!:,n�nonthf�c�-:::. where else. 'We SIlrW orchard after orch-
tried to finrI a re�edy for my trol}bles,

bargaIn.•Ign an<l return the coupon with $2.00 today.
.

ard l'n whl'ch more tha.n hal-f the trees sometJhing that would
make me '\yell and·,

The coupon mUlt be used. or the word'ng coplec1 on •

.

h t t· d t

piece of letter or note paper In order to secure this a.re dead, and many orchards in which strong, somet ing to res .my lJ!e a o�

sPecial prIce. Renewal 01' ext.n.'on subscrlpUons accepted
nch a d bu''ld IIp my worn out nerves

on .ame terms as outlined. above.
'all t\1e trees were dead 61' ju�.t as good'

. n I
- ..

as dead. These dead trees were all and brain.
-

'

.

Cut Out and Mall This �oupoa Toda,l apple; the peach and cherry seem able' "I tried· one kind of meClicine a·ftel'-.

• ..,..,..,..,..,....."..,...
..,..,..,,.......

,,...
..,,,,,,,,,,. to stand drouth better. We saw one fine another, but nothing

seemed to-.help me.'."
"

Arthur C;pper. Publisher. �

'lO,acre orchard, in. 'Which all the apple "Finally a friend-suggested chl!-nge or ....

Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kansa.. trees were dead except a dozen or s.o, b
food and recommended Grape·-Nuts. With -,,:

near Sir: I desire to IIcrePt your special orrer 04 -

l·ttl f 'th' ·t It" d k'

enclose herewith $2.00. to pay for S years' subscrIption. on the north were 25' or more cherry I e or no a1 'm -I ,
rle a l'.ac -

to Farmer. Mall anI) Bree... and you are to seud!ne. trees well loaded with fruit. .If someone .a.g\!. That .was eight months ago .. an
..
d

prepaid. one leather-bound "Webster's 82G-P8Ie DlcUono
I h b

-

'th t't
.

..

ary" as per your orfer.
does not set Olit· some apple ,;trees soon,

ave never ee� WI ou· I smce.,
'.

:;:-'

in this part of Kansas we shall have to _
'!Grape-Nuts did the. wO,rk.. It:,he!.pe�

'import our apples as well as.our·omnges.
me &TOw .str?ng and, w�lJ. Gr'!:PJ-:�uts

.

"all18
� �

.

__'_
.

_'.�" put new.hfe mto mjl,-bUllt up my."Whole�

';;'.';" _In neariy ever�,case.
when one finds sy�tem ami. m��e ano�h�i- '\\Coman. of��J!"

bve apple trees m, the orchar.ds where
. Name given- by Postum Co., Battl,e

Po,toftl
_,.................. inos�of the oihers are dead-, the live on'es €Jreek, Mich. ·Read-"The Road' .to Well�

.

.

are found to be of a' summer or fall- ville;" in pkgs•. "There's a Reaso'!l." .;..
-

R. F. D '...........

rip�ning variety. The Winter varieties Ever reac1 tl)e above letter?:c A '1,1e:w

.

_

seemless able to stand drouth. Ii·was thd;
one appear" from .ttine to "fime. -They

.
:,/ '. .

�'.
.

.: ·.way on this ·farm; nearly ali the
winier are genuine, true,' and. full

of '.human

, .' .

-
·8ta_t•...................

;
'.0: ap"ple- tree. died 'while'of

the fall-vari---intel'eafi "

.�••�
� �.�••

""' I f!�
'

.

'.'
.'

..
' 1;.:·�·

-

'.

�I!I:"-;' ";'I(

GREATER
values than we

. have ever before been able.

to offer. are shown thisyear

in our' complete line of Solid

Comfort Vehicles as illustrated

and described on' the vehicle

pages of our. General Catalog.
Our Leader, illustrated below,

is the biggesJ selling buggy ever

.manufactured. More than 50,000,

are in daily use. But we offer

equal values in other buggies,

'Our price for the splendid surreys, runabouts and spring

'buggy illustrated. below .is wagons. Evea:y'vehicle we sell

861.90. It h� tnple panel is guaranteed to give perfect
auto se.at, ge�wne leather up- satisfaction always. Our enor-

.holstenng, highest type body -
. hi I busi

.

bl
construction, triple braced

mous V!! IC e usmess ena eaus

abafts best wheels made full to furnish the fullest- measure of

vrought fifth wheel, real'long quality. style and workmanship;

distance self oiling axle. at prices a great deal lower than

Shipped irom a warehouse· others ask.

lle8rJ(& _

Ji.rou". _1'ea4 the c0m

plete description of this and

many other,vehicle- bargains,
tum to the vehicle pag� 01

our big General Catalog.
Compare' tlae' quality and

prices with others and re-

. member the- guarantee of
satisfaction we give you.
If you haven't our big

General Cataloa. simply say
"Vehicles-65M 69 on a_po&-'
tal card and ID81I to .

We had not yet planted our kafir,

May 15; but the ground was all 'ready to

plant as soon as .. a rain should come. The

ground we plowed for this crop '4ail a .

lot of pepper-grass on it and this sapped

the. moisture. As it was early: for kdir

we decided to wait 'for rain 10 we could

hit .the ground with a harrow just as it

began to dry.
'

'.., .

.
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F&d'v:et!tlSemen.t.l' .

-A"Chanenge 'f'ot" Gov. ,Hodge·$I: .

.....;.-,---.;..._----
.

L

hur fanner ad ..Wi"',; Regardless of PadJ;. Sheali.Stud,:
la'Offer in the Interest of Truth

�
. 1, ,.

IN
an opea letter to' Gov. Georg.

e :ffi crease' ot.. over e:tO,1lOOl pr-.. ....,..1l1li
Hiodges" date4 Mley 21.' the RepubUca.. 1JIIj!8;l'ies: al�n:•• ' unQ8JI' � .�ie-
staJt.e central comml:t.te.., ofteu, -tel tnatton olVen the admlDfidlnlllililllll ill._.

apulilllJze til< the lI:_lInor md. a:£so' to eI:nO.r Stubb8.
.

contribute $066 to the Democratfc Tile- reeol'cilF ·i·Il' the aWas 811111i1i11im\1II111111il

1- f d t i diU s;
1ltaite trewsw:'el"s' ot,f1a_ .a- tili�;y;:au: Ieampa gn un -o� cer a n eon on hav.e spent tr.om the: ,�' 1111!111__ .

These eond!i1wnlf ·include. 8/Il elliaminw-
. run¢. from' :Twlli 1. 11lli3\. 'IID,. Kaamfil 3\1!" .

tlon 011. the 8ta:t-e'S' official lIecords. bill' 'l!9!14, Ovell' ,;[9.0:06) pelf' IIIUIIlIIbl met!!. tli:lDl-. i
three men, the state accountant, 'll.. tor the ._llo.rr.es�ondi.... , lPUIio.d[, und'erl
Deini:>crwt one man named' 1;>y tqe' Re,. 90v.el!nor StUbbS'.,. mlllliiiDC 8IDI mcnealle,

Pu171icBln' �onimlittre'e' and! a Wrdi ·to he or-neariy $:1'411;066 .pelr, 8l1IIIIIIIIm. .'
,

". h
'
.... -: 'Xo.u.' a.dmdnistrBltloDl has 1iDmt8llilleli.1IIbl; .

nam-ed b¥ the gov,e.r��l!. '1' ef$.a - uurea, dbeat appr»prlatl.cm.lI, ao-.crom. _
_

,

are to aud.il- the. sltate s aC,counts. and The tax; levy for lJJI(IjJI,.1lII m.,m�JlOl
, If they can tl'nd that the R!epub11can 'la:rger' tha:n th-e' l'evy tor. IamZ'_ - ,

coftlmrttee has, J)een mioll'-stwting cen- YOIl'lT 'a;dm'ilri&tJ!atlom .
neBlPVlluol!iiadlmli

tain· ·a;PP'll'O,pl'latl.ollS and state experu- the savings .at RelPllliilkr_ amHiIu-.
ditw:es., then ,the money, and the. apor,.

. f9::e�\�'�:tncreQSI'ng t!lre,�.� ha!v:1Il,
,ogy, wi1I go to the governor. th� let-..

spent the fCJllloJw.ing: Taken from the
.ter states'.

,

There' fll' some cI,lTi'os1ty in twin.e plant, money swved' by the R!e-'
8ta:t1e; poM.'tlb.aJ! cltrclelJ wh.ethel" the offer publicans. $56�0'60', of whfch you haV'8'!
wlli, lie: 8)ccep,ted '01' not. The, le1ter' spent Ui:e' porbfon' allowed for the pres-

'

follow,s:. ent fhscali year, $·25,0:6,0';. inb;eT\Lun'ce tax
"

Han G'eorge H. Hodges Governor To- collected during your ad'!D'linia,tl!aUon, .1
peka" K'atn.

' , from .January 24.' 1913 to May 12� 1914.
'

Dea.l!' Governol!,:-In- YOUI! speech at $191.038.64; ALL �PENT. ,Gorporatlon '

Lincoln. Kansas. on AJi!rll' 30, you are . taxes cGHected, dUII'ing. �anr a-dimlinistra

q.uoted! in th'e Uneoln· Sen tlnei� E>emo.- .tton, ,$166;26.1. ALL SPENT. Besides;
cratJie' as; maliiing tlut fol�ow.fng state» sev:elTa:1 hundred: tho-gaami' dol-l!a:r.s· re- I

ment:"
.. ceUved fnom .other depll:l!tm.e.ruts' of: the ) '.

"We' wi:n'. on. .Ful'y :fat, pa'y' off Si bond', state,:, an� they ar� all sp.enl.,
"

held;. IIIgatn&1t th-e ..taite· :Ilor U11,.0oOr, rou.made a. solemft promise to ffie

$168.,00.0 of' thilt. sum lias heen sa.ved in ta'X-.p8iyers du,ring the ?all!,palgn' of

the' sixteen months of Democratic, nute, 1912 that. if th.ey would elect .�o;u g,O_N�
whH�) in the' ten. yeaxs. of RepuDUcan ernar; yo.u. WOUld. reduce, the taxes 25

rule' - they, were a.ble to. save only. p-er' cent. reduce t1\'e paYTon tnouaands
178�Q:66�'.

' . . .,

of dollaI'S, and give the .peopl'& <11:, tlie
Wll'AT ARE' THE' FA.CT!!!'!

s.ta:te a 98 p.er cent busi�ess, adminis-
. The state debt is l)eiing patd in. ·ill,. tJ:llitlon and enl� a. lIer. cent polltlcs.

stallments. by virtue of a law passed �OW ABOtTT 'I'IlA.T· P.1l0ltnUU
under' �e,l1llor ,Baif.eY's. adm!,!lJistra,. Kave yOU kept that, pJ:omise'l You:

" tion, in. 19. .03.. These. sums to be paid a're pUtttng In most at' your time goIng
each year, were fixed' in that law; and ov:ell the StBlt81 and' tel[:ing, the peopl'e
the.- 'gCl.'wennoJr liais' nothMrg wlmtever to ,that' you have redeemed ;v:ou.r pledges:; .

do with.. th.e ma.�ten., The. lruw. req.uires ,tJiat you liave cut down the e!ll:p.ens,es OI 'I
the auditor arrd''''i:r,easurer to' make the fhe' state;' .that you' have paid' aft
traD.slle1!: fJ:'01lll tli'e- g.ereel!a,l ll,e'Venu'e, lund $'+68,000 � the' st8;.te� debt· 81nd; that the •

to' the sinking fund... Llh aC.col1dance Repu'bUcana i,n ten l'ean&. ha.ve J)fI;id
" with' that law. tne audftor and treas.- onl'y $78,606 of the s.tate_delit,. and tliat

I

urer will tcansfer $3.0,.066 011 IJuLy li, yoU have' no1: received' w dol1ar' of the'
next!. p1!IJ�'dil:ng;, lilt G:ol1>we: t:l:ie: extmll.va:,. illJheritanee bBiX to help, YOU' ou't..
gant' Democratl'c. admInrstration leaves The. Republ.lcans ehM'ga y.00'.J' witih re,.

eno.ugh In tlbe> gane1!aJi. l11iv:enue fund to cerving, $'19'1,,03'8'.6'4 from the inheritance'

permit it.··, tar d'uTl'ng- y'Our adminlst'ratl'on'; that I

1.!he-t!& liRlf l!J'een' pwi'd' dlU�iin'8" thO' lRie- �ou hav;e pwld' only $86�066' on, the· state r'

pubHca:n. adm-inls�ra:tltms- sl.oce· the debt whl.Je, the R.epu.bUcans, haNe, paid

flssag,e
of th.a.t a�t. on the stwt.e. debt, $'38'0.0'66 an same; that you have appro. :

.go,.ao;o,� a;,n'd' dirring y,-o.UJ:' admiini'lltira- prfated' $5'6.600' saved at Uie twine
len. onl'Y $8.0.00.0, as 1!oHo,ws.:' July. 1, plant, b!V, the) BiepubUca·ns.. that· was ,

19Jt3'" �'OI,O:O:o,;; am;dI J131Ilillmry 11" '1l9:U, bl',ing1ng I·n $-l.,l!o.o, ]J.er annum· In.. inter>o
'5:0 ...0.0'61. est to the state;, that'the payroll I's .

. We, mre· ge:tIlln'g' a l'L'ttle tiWml' o!l' Iia.V\o over' $1:0,.0.06' p-er m1>nth more' th'an un

ing; yo'u anrl\ the. lOem.o.Cl'a.tilc: F.Itess. En.- Wetr' . tire: smme peniod' oJ G'overn'or
r,eal1' make' theS& faiae-, Iltattemen:tIJ•. and' Stubbs •. as B·holl'lln by vou.c'hers 'on rUe
M' you wHID ha·:v;'e yOUS': Iltate> a;Qc:oulDt'alllt in the auditor's offrce; and. that for the
c'fl.ec.k: up; the: bondi BiIDll1Uillltl;, a'llu lis past nllfe' ,moII'tl\s; the a'ctual expen'dl'
:finds w'8' ha.v.eo mad'e' ,81. rrol-sstatlement at tU:l'es: 1!I'oon the general' :cevenu.e llund
the. £ac,ijs. we, will D:a:!j lin: to, th.e. g.eu- ane, a:�out, $·];9.666· pel! mont-bl morel_than
erlll!. rev,enWl; !lUnd of' th&.' state: $501 to diU1'lng the same peri'Od;_under·Go:v,ernor
cove:n: the: e!ll:pense oe!: checkin,g, u,p' the 1!l'Itmlibs. th'e' man whom y'ou ci'aim'ed

aCc.OoulI.t..· gav.e tim. stwte 98; per' !llln" p-olttics and
• '&BSW<B]J; SfPA'I'EMEN'P. onl.y 2: p'er, ce!'-t· business adminlstl'a�

Yb.u aiRe· q.uo'ted: lit' the' sa:m.e: p'ap'� tion.
.' . ,'" .

�

as. ma.kJing� the falrowing, ten.-ye.ar.-olil ?,eve�nor ,Hodges, elthe!"' you are try-

'acho.of-oo\'{' e.ampa.r.hsan;; mg. 1!0: dec:eive the ,voter.s: of Kansas,

"We: cO'mpl'ete·I)t· l'e-liai!)lqd!twted, the or the Rep,ubllcan. C_entral Committee

tw,lne' p'l'BIM. at m eost ef' a'lIO'Wt: $6'O�O'O·(J>. fs. Wl'llc1i is It? �he voters of' Kansas

Whtl'.e.. we were, dDing: th.i's., W'l-sconsi'n l\a>'6' a ,r1-gh1r to ,know the facts. and, it

ne,bu1rt th-e, tw.1'I1:e. pJ'a:n\ll of.' thwt stwte Is youI' duty ws Gover.nQr Q:f: the best

Sit '81. e:ost. Of' a,bolWli. $1l'll3,o:o,o\. 'llhus we sta.te in. the, Union' to giv,e, the. exact

sa:v'ecf th'e' ti.aJ£-paYe!I'8' at' the' s,ta:t& ot! facts.

Kansas' about tl'1'0�06'O� Annt.h:.er- evf
denee of th.e benellLt. darwed'. DIM husiness
meth'o.d's' inI the' st'w.be·s) aflla:tr.s;"
What· a pl'1iy" C301Vern'ar� bl\at the� WIs

cuusi'n pl'runt had' not· cost. $-8·6O:�Oo..o'; and
th,en Y;IJ,U. co.u'Id· ha,v.e clmi'm.ed: that. '�WE�'
sa:v.edJ tlh'e state· $8'.0.0,0',0'0..

. .

,,- Along the' same 1'Ine of' reasoning; tli:e
sta-te' house; under. RepubHcan l'uJe.
cost about $3,.0,.0,0', ..000. ,ann: the. New. Y.onk
state house c'ost ab1>l1>'it $·15.0'66.0.00. We;
Ure R'ep.uMi'ea\DS' o.:tl the" grea.t· state' o�

. Kansas;, sav:ed the tax payers $:t2,,(10'.0.,-
660' and should be returned t.'O) Ilo'Wel!�
1I'our"PlJe's8' liltlJl'e3lu, in Itl[' we'eldy, l'et

ter. spea:ka> of the cost. of: :Memorial
Hah, a'lld' wh·a·t t:t el81llms; J!'oux' admlnis
tra·U:o.n has. paid. on. th'e' s.tate debt and
win:ds- up wah. the- llbl.:ro:wlng brilliant
rem81rlts: " ','
"'Phese' th1ingl!!. betn'� tru'ef wlU sOIlUl

Qne kindly point: o.u� to' U'lt .lio,w lit,
wou'ldi be p.osslble, tor' the; HlO'Cilgl!'s IIld\o

m,ln}stI1ation to.- ·li:a-:v.e· spen)t as' I;llU'C'li
m'oneY" as, the Stu,b:bs IIidmim'stll3ltiloD
wlt:h,ou,t run-n-i'nso; the s;taire; t:n' d!eDt:-WIId
this" Governol! Hod,g�s\ h'alS,. n;�� done,
:anli,R6, one. wHI say·tha:t· I:t.a: ha-s.,.Wh:�
anyone· teU's you thwt th.e· B1o:dg;eB! ,m!..
inini's.tl'at\Qn has" sll'en-t m'or:e' mOlre¥
,than. thl' StuDbs ad·ml'nfs-ttlll.tiian" ;:P.uat
clte Utilse facts: and' ask them to f!guru

..
.' It out f'or' yoU'," .

.

"

• . .. ,

'Phe records' i,n' .the· 'state a·udltErr a

/ eUic-e show; 'that there has. been an in.,.
. <

(Adlv'ert!lsem.-ent.).""""'"

WILL. BE 4CCEPTt
We will. malloe, you: thee foHowlng

pr'OPosition: Ap.point a, committee of
th'ree' to' examl'ne the rec.o.rds and re
port. The committee to be' com·posed, of
three reliable men.. one to be your.
Demoeratic state accountant. one to
be selected!, by the Rtel1u:bUca:1l1 State
Committee. and the other to be named
by you, givin·gi'- YOU; two, of fIle com-
mittee. ,

If they repQrt '·that' our flg.ures are

.:I!.�Ise. we wi'l'l', apol'ogize' and pay $566
11011' the. eJCJ)ense. o£ the commltte·e. the
bat.amce. to go to yo.u.r campaign rund.
U· they report that yo.ur statements

are fa.lse, then yOU pay \ $'56'6' for' the
expense> oil' the eommlttee;. th>o' ba:l3lu'C:e
to. go,

. to, our' campaig.o fund.. WHAT
DO' YOU' SAY? .

You; cond'emned @'o'Vernor' Stu·b·bs' tor
reavlJIrg his, Q.ftice to, make) campa:iign
speeches" ye.t, y.ou. are J)u,ttln;g in most
ot· your trme' going over' tIle state teU
linlJ' abau't· YOU'l' g1'eat sR-vln-g to' the
.tax-pllly.ers; wh:en the l!8icts a1':6' the
records ShDW' that less than a. yea-r and
a half In office. y.'Our adminls.tratlon
has been the mos,t e]fpeD'sl've in the· hts,.
tor;w 011 tlie stlllta Wh'Y' not;, 'Govennor.
donate Y'Oll!l' unearned salamy to,' the
state an'd help cut d'own taxes.

.

.

.

.
' REPT:1BLle.A:N· STATE'

€lEIN,TR,A.L, , . COM�lT,.TEE•

alum, two-of saltpetre; miX and sprinkle
on the: :£lesbJ side., Jdi. the.: hali!r side' is;!_ J'� W•. BR0.WN;, gt;ea;s,y, III. ��WemIi:: � \WiD! fiwi:e!'iij: ouAt,

A!tcIHson. K'au\ Yeifuw OOJWIIlm�dldfu� illllli,lrSi.pellll
,

.: E1illst S(!flbpe: eft am tlicr :liWt· with'.a
.

a. � CIlJfu.D' 1i.m 1IJiel untIen sOO!� _

'1lli1J' I
,

blunt knife' to' avoid! IlUitting: the. rude. WIl�e:�.o$. �]Jmll ,e� on'�81-� oil' I
This Meul'd oe' d�me, on' OJ log having legs t�e 1IIlliDl. QIle)JIlDJ�. I!i dIuw IDl

6.
iii Ill!' �

Ifln- 'one:-end� like II;. 1llleBtl�� the other .end '_ wii!l;11n�dUrre! _1lJie: SII)J)lI!' di!im.�� iDIIIlD'B"

�'resting OTh the gr.(:)UlIld�. After 1ih� fat T��J)IJcm.ss; m;�Olli.:&Jlr� ali1lllp-'
kas- been·_.eIelltne4· eff take the· brains of. skDnI. am.d! mIll sm�:lIiwm. ,. t
the andmllil" Oil' of. 8JlbYi other llecenUy '. _

. '!

lti!l1ed� 'a-1!;,dt work ,1!hem. imo"1IJie· hide; ,tibJs Wif :I.Hm: itlil!: FlIll!mm!$ M.8iilr 1IlI!dI:Bhesza: 'I'llenders. It pDaTtle; very mud\\ '

'

..

'FiIil!:.e' one. treblesp-oonful of powder.ed LulleD,. Kan. .' H. ,W. Niemeier. ".
" '.1'

. {' tt'
I.. I,;',

•• .': ;'�
,

• • �
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The 1IJ0men�/01k. 'Pra..ue the
.

BEATRICE-
:__.�i'eam' ,Separator,

-

-

-

fOr, it. ea.,. cJeaam.

Say. Farmer O,..",on.

tie great bugaboo with most

jlepara�ors is deaq�ng the�bowl.

The Centrifugal Washing Device

.
- "dees the trick for ',the Beatrice-

,

: washeS, rinses, dries ·an� aerates ','
;n tW()' minullS.

. -rx,
,-

· One 01 the many" good·
-

reaSons
, for preferring the Beatrice is that .

i(s a ieinarkably ,imple 'machjJie':
..:very few.p'artr-all .of them

"easy ·to get at. .

�

,

Tlie makers' ha.ve
-

Wisel; . eon-. .

- atrueted the' Beatrice so it
� does

-Dot give trouble.
"

:-:When .you take laome the',
�Beatrice you,are not takinw
110m. CI ,,!a�hine to IIJOfTY

· 0'!8".· It I. ready ,lor
du�,

.:
I..gla, and mor",in6, for,

,

year. ·to come.
-,

'Bill. dependability I, fust- one thing.
,Don't ,overlook- the' otlier requisiteS.

.

,The·Beatrice gets alrthe cream
whether

,

milk iswarm or cold.
-

It turns as easy

as,any leparator. And it·s' Il.O job at

all to wash up and clean up wben.you

t!lre through.'
,

,Buy your leparator with your eyet
·

�open. Don't buy any machine tiU

.you know t.he Beatrice•..My word' for
· i� it will save you money and wo""•.

Write the nearest office belo\!t-·for cata_'

log and name of localdealer nQ,ilr you.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO. /

,

'CHICAGO
.

Deell......·fa;,. "".-. "....'......

Iu.. Dencr. CoL.Olddo �. Olda..
St. ....

-Much ,DePenas· o� Feeellng.

1 have only been in ·the turkey busl
ness two year's and find that they can

.. be.raleed as ..easily ils'any other poultry•

"I be�' feeding the poults 4ry chick

"feed and hard boiled eggs. After they

a�e:a few _days 'old I add dried eraeked

Remember: Swanson Fa'rm Tools

are now s,old ODIy direct from -$he:
factory ,to,j'ou.- .Bend your Da��"

and a�d[eSB today for 'fun parli-
�.

culare and- big lllus'traiied money

sllving catalog. 'r -.. �-:
--

..

SWansoDfLJosephP.lowtO.-<·
sL�""'arl "-.

,-'

�o PreventNest Riellng. __

One of)he greatest troubles in hand

!ing � flock of 25 to 50 :htrkeys is keep-.
mg"tl'Jlck of all the nests. I have found

the easiest
<

.

.

Remarkable Success With 'In-
- cubat�r ChicKs .

'

I·&�:,
UPWAID

_

_

�M
DIAL, .

AMER •.CAN
..

' CREAM

:".� ,SEPARATOR
A�BOLl'D PROPOSITION to

:Itm':J�e�r=:i.�':t
akil!lmlOIl .opaiatOl'-'for

'15.95.
8kIiiIB warm or cold mUIr: mall-

101 beaY)' or llllbt cream.
The

1I0,,11a a, ••nlt.", marvel. eas",
cleaned, ,

.; Ab.olute., on Approval.
o e ar 8 tboroullh17 protectocl.

,-DUrereotfrom thl. picture •

• wb1'ch Illustrates our.l a r Ie
'capacity macbloes. WIItern

.",... nl\;1, from
Wllter.

r:,!;:"or 8m�we���r ?0�'1,�
handsome Uoe catilloll. Ad·

........ : .. ,

I ..,
.

Box 1092

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. ,BAltIlBRIDGE. N. Y.

, Dear Sir:; 1 .run several incubators

and have good sueceaa with �y hatchesi'

but have lost th9usan,ds of' the' little

downy. fellows ..from--bow41l trouble. A

lady recommend.'ed:,'Wal�e!;'s
Walko Rem

edy, so' I' senL50c (M._- 0.. ) <for a, box

(postpaid) to the Walker Remedy Co.,

9'
'lIIli ...IIIIIIII rR'EE

.. .'ET RI,NC�rl ,

.

WanaDied I!"Duloo"S'ld 8Uod-wlll·

.: ��":�·Iu� ea.".::��� rw,; _'

,
with twORDbl.. and two

LJUlaoll.lat-
lit dyle.aDdmOlfiu_nUal

meuet-

.

,

. lOR, ABlal that II lure fill pl••18.

. 0.. .......... fill aU whO 180d sa cenll fill pa,., for
a year'l

...bocrl�oo fill our IIIB liome aDd ltO,y m_lue '�Tbe
.

BOullhol4" "ad 1I._te.:p:1ra for malllol upea ......tust 811

_II In am ]Ii lare to l1li7. what oI&e .J:oa ",au&, a.adJetrl

J.IO��pOLD.
Dept;:11 -R. T�'_ KaDeIIIi. '
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,THE· �'FARMEiis' . MAIL·" 'AND "BREEZE

Cre�m� -B�fter . B�tie;'lfi'';::'3:\;:::;''�"'5::===="":;5�'===:"='====='
, �='�=====�=ru'

'see�tlg the -, Differ�ji��-,
,

",BETW�It�l TilE -","

. ,DI·LAYAI>l
r. -{

,
\

- •
� ...

Mar 30, �914.

/

Im'proved StimmiDI ,.ethod. �ade It Po�sibl� t� _Pr.odote
-

CI�aDer ,aDd Bet\er.Flavored C;ream ," ,

i' , \ 'f
..

'

"" �
•

. ,.. � . ,,' ,',
-

.

D,).tEVIOUS to the �dvent of'the Gream - paid 15 cenfs a gallon -

(or� jlUt'termilk
. .r s�paratj)r, farmers and dairymen: seji and S91d< Ii small q�anti�y of fres}t m!lk

, their milk .away -in crocks or pans for at 7% cents � .quart... ,Some, skimmilk
, 12 ar\more hours in a; cool p.lace in order w.as S91d Tor, 12% ,centis"" ,a gallon., If_
,to hit the cream- rise, !By this ·nmthod there was a surplus of _J�i1k i'� was made
much cream was lost for .butter making, into cottage cheese which br�lUght ten

proba'blr les� .than ,three,�fourths was se- ce!lts a pound. �his �as added' to the
cured for -this purpose." "

' milk acco�nt. '.� -.
, � 'little later deep setting uns:were ..

As the· Ide!!, of ,making, all.:_. the mllk \

used and even those that could be en- mto. buttermilk may be new to some

tirely submerged-In cool water, but here I will tell how we do it:, We do n?t;
aga!n fully one-third of the cream was use a separator and �av.e 'our cr�am .lJ�
'left in the skimmilk til 'be fed to the the usual way treatmg th� s�lmmllk
pigs, _

'I
,

the same aa the cream; lettmg It clab-

Thirty years ago .the first cream :S!lP- ber. After the' cream is churned and

.rator was made in this country, basing the butter taken out we chum the,
the principle upon -�he specific ,gravity clabbered fuUk, which can be done in,
of liquids. As I·is well known the bowl a few minutes, and add it to the but- '

of this machine revolves at about 6,0,0,0, term ilk. This adds greatly to the qUllil.·,
revolutions a minute. The heavier part ity of the buttermilk. If it is too

of the milk, skimmllk, 1s thrown outside thick and sour after being well mixed

�y centrifugal "force and discharge�, put, in a little sweet milk. The thinner
while the lighter part, the cream, IS you can get it' and still retain' the

"thrown to the center' and discharged buttermilk grain and flavor the' better•.
•

through a separate channel. Of. course, everyone cannot go into

A good many people are of the opin-: the b,uttermilk bu�ine.ss hut I woul� su�.
ion. that cream thus separated w.oul� I

be gest to �nyone desirous of tl1'lDg It

cleaner and better flavored than tllat that qualIty counts the same as' In any-

produced by' the �ld system_and so ,it thing else. " J. W. 'Bowen.

would be, provided the separator is kept, Rogers, Ark.
immaculately clean. As a mlttter of fact'

----

cream I?-S at present produced 'on many· Profitahle Jer,sey., These
farms is not equal in flavor or sanitary

',' qualities to that produeed before t,he I am mllking' 10, cows. The milk of

comi,ng of the cream separator, No per· each C?W is weighed one day ?n each
son will be able tg produce a first qual. week, and a record and average IS made

. ity: of cream or butter_unless the sep- � for, the total time in milk., The milk
,

arator is thoroughly washed : and aired of each cow f9r two days is weighed and,'
.... , after each time it is used. This is one then churned and the butter weighed: ,

item in dairying that ean never .he Two or three tests are made so as to
secure an average for each cow.

'

I have a heifer 3 years old of mixed
blood, mostly Jersey. She was in milk
322 days and 19.4 pounds of her milk

,made one pound of butter. She,made
360 pounds of butter during the year

;

which sold at �7Y2 cents a pound making
$99.10, and 828.41 gallons. of buttermilk
at 12% cents makes $10,3.65, or a total

-, of $20,2.75. Bettey, my 7 year olel
JerfJey cow, not registered, gave milk 50,.
weeks. She made 429 pounds of butter
which at 27% cents a pound makes $117.;
84, an(l 10,0,,8 gallons of buttermilk at
12% . cents makes $126.60" or a t,otal of
$244.44 • Thus both cows brought $4-n.19 ,

for the year., The record was made from
January 1, 1913, to January 1, 1914. The
first cow named had a calf' In June
which sold for vE:Jl.l for. $7.55 and the
second cow. had a calf in September.
In order to nave, the buttermilk thick

so that it will not whey in a few hours,
I let the milk sour and thicken in 24
to 48 'hours and then churn the whole
milk. I use a small steam engine for

churning and-·churn from 30, to 40, gal·
Ions at a time. J. L. Erwin.
Fulton, Mo.

/

Manufacturing bullds up-great
cities; also it bullds up a few

gr�t fortimes and gives 'most of,
the workers a -'bare Hving in

rented houses. Fftrming makes

few rich and few Poor, as pov·

ertx Is,knoWn-in the'd.ties. The

country "which depends niainly,
oi. agr.iculture" ta' happies�
strongest. best. Then why not

do our ·utinost' to develop the

farming industry of the Unit,�
States instead of putting obsta

cles In its' way a�d making the

r�wards so small D.nd uncertain

that good farmers are tempted
to. engage iIi something else.

slightcd and in fact no part of the dairy
busincs,s will tolerate ,slovenly care of

any utensil for if it is allowed, the 'pen
aUy will appear in an inferior finished
pr<;>duct. Good Income, For Grade Cows

, "
To Builders �f Dairy B�ms
There has justcome to this office

a book entitled "The James 'Way." It is
in fact the catalog of the James Man

ufacturing company, of Ft. ,_Atkinson,
Wis., giving full informatioI!, concerning Freshening �'i:'t

•
Lbs, ;';'��r

the, Jamel' sanitary dairy, barn equip. Name Age date. test ,ml1l<
-

fat

ment. :The .):JOok .is 'much more than a ��r�y::. g 8;r if::a U m ��:gg
catalog howe:v-er as it is crammed with Scott .•• 2 Sept: 5, '13 5' 419 '20;95

ideas and suggestions for the man, who Daisy.. 5" Feb. 10, 'U ,5 946 47,30

expects to build- a dairy Qll:l'n, this in- Totals.... .. ; � .. 2,757 UG.6a

�c1uding a number of blue prints� sho:w- �We sell butter sweet 'cream and but·
" ing cori,struction of :Q).odern dairy barns. tel'milk. '\Ve redeive an avera�e'of 21%

, prospect.ive buil9..ers 0' dairy. har�s may ';;-cnts a pound for our butter,"$1 It gal·'
,

have thiS book for the ·askmg If 'they Ion for ,sweet cream and 10 cents a
"

.

'will inform .the company when they in- gallQJj for buttermilk."During·the month
-:':c t,en� .

to bUild ?r remodel t_heir barI?-B. we sbld 81 potlnds of butter, 7' gallons
.�

�cntIOn the Mall and Breeze wIlen Writ- "and 3· quarts of cream, and 85 'gallo�s
lng. of buttermilk" making our total rcceipts

- , ,-, $33.90 for the month. We did, not !,eep
, Good Money From ButteniUlk -. it record of' what we used at homc. We '

• � , 'also fed four· calves on skimmilk dur-
- I

' ba�e-, two ��ws,� -.one of' them ing the month. The cows-ba(Ya.ccess to
'is" ,a pure�red black - Jersey, th� grass' and'plentY-,af well ,water,' besides

/'- ' 'other o:bout half Jersey._,. There i. 'receiving 2 pounds of bran and 2 pounds
<

'not much _ difference .al, to·, �1!e of cottons�.!!d a _head·;daily. They. also
value "of these cows m' the pro- ha-d' aU the alfalfa·,hay. they cared' to
,auction ,of milk and-butter. i The grade ,eat.-'"

-

-cow gi"lllJ a' little more-- milk: but it is Hobart, Okla. :v:;r. lB. Steedman.
,not quite 80 rich �ln but'tlerfai;. '('Qur

'
,

bUttef. -was sold' for 30, cenes a pound, ..( soil k!!pt loose 'llif the �ime by thor· J
brb)ging �}17.10'. The milk, 'Mostly but. oligh cul�i'vation ,wU}i enable com; to:stand':
tennilk. ,was sold for $182.10" �aking a drouth much 'better than it' otherwise
Ii'total 8f $:159.20 cllsb income from the WOl1lt. CllltivEifi,on often .takes th�;place

--'two. COWS iIi twelve :iilOntlls� ,_. was ,of rain for a tim�. ,

'

,

,',.. .'

-: '

'

" 'I,):,z.
"

,{�;
, ''''',

. ":\�

� would-like to give you the milk and
'butterfat record fOl our four cows duro

iIig April. The first thr�e cows are

grade Jersey's and tIle fourt'h is. a grade
Hereford:

,._

'" AND OTHER-

Cie�m 'Separators '::

IT ,OOESNrt, TAKE AN EXPERT, KNOWLEOOE ·OF
mechanics or • IoDs working test tq teU the 'difference betw�n the '

De Laval aad other cream eeparatora.
'

"'ON TH�_ c6NT�Y. WITH A' 1914 D�. LAV�'
machllle placed, baide any otbei �ator the diffeJence II

appareDt at�t IiPt tob JIIWl who Dever I&W � eeparuor befOre.,
.; -�, I� HE.Wl� _THEN TAKE

�_"7:a.

- - five malutes to compare the se�a-
-

tiq bowl CODItructi08; the size, material
and 6msh Of the working parts, particu
larly those IUhject to wear and requir
ing to be oc:c:asionaUy taken apart and
put together; the mariner o� oiling, :and,

,

everything which enter.
�� into the design and con-

�

IIrUdion of a ieparator u -

a eimpIe durable machine;
hewiD ItiII further,a••the
dlHemu:e.

IF HEwlU. GO'A
, Itep farthei and 111m

the a..w ,of the ,two

�' m.c:{liD. eide by lide for
J, half anbour. particulq ,

'runnina milk er water ,

tbroughthe bowl.lte wiD:, '

tee ltiUmore differeaCe._
"

- ,-

AND If HE WILL '

take the two ma

chines bome.u ev«yDe
'

�,
'

, , Laval qent wiIIlte &lad
to Lave liim do, and run them Me by Me iD pradical .. the' De
....val one day and the other machin, the next, for, • couple of
weeks, he will lee stilI,lI'eater diff�nce in� that enten into
crealll lepuator practicability and 'usefubieu.

'

�HE MAN WHO TAKES EVEN THE FIRST STEP
>1. iDdicated in 'teeing for hiMself abe difference between the De
'Laval and other cream' leparators doesil't 'put his 'money into any
other machine�one time in a thousand.

THE COMPARATIVELY 'FEW' BUYERS OF OTHER
teparators are those who merely read, printed maHer dainll or

listen to the argument of lome dealer workiog for a commiuion,andwho
do not think it worth while to see the difference for themselve••

,

,

THE WISE BUYER OF A CREAM SEPARATO� TO.
day does see this difference when buying his firs,! leparator,

�hi1e the !uowise or Careless ooe"u8ually 60fs it worth while to,' do '10·
when he com'es to buy a second_separator a year or two later.

EVERY DE LAVAL AGENT CONSIDERS IT A PRIV:
i1ege to show the difference 'betweeJ) the De Laval and other

separators, and ,to afford every prospective .buyer thl' opportunity to try
ou� and prove the difference to his own satisfaction, if on,fi.rst examma-

. lion he feels the slightest doubt about it.

THATS-THE REASON WHY 'FOUR BUYERS OUT
. of 6v:e are -buying D� Laval,Cream, Separators in 1914 and

why the ule of De Laval machines will, before' long. be nearly as
, universal on the farm u already is the creamery and milk plant .... 'of
power or factory .eparaton. -

The De, Laval Separator Co.
165 Broadway, ,New York

'

29' E. Madison St., Chicago
GO.OOO Branches and Loea.Agencies the ""'orldOver

� Stannard's Processed Crncre-,Oil �:s�ai:::!
, One application of my Processed .Ctude 011wlll do more to rhl your stock of lice and cure tbem of
mauK9 than tbree applications of auy other prephratlon,ou the market, for the reaSon that It kills
the nits ,as well as tlie lice, and,!',llmaina on )'our stook for 10 long tbat It thoronehlY_eurea them
of manllO, Put up only In 511. IIlIlon barrel•• and sold for 86.00 per barrtil. WhY_1!M' .1.110
per·eallon for a dip when :vou r.an'lI'!t the"b,est,for 18sa tban,lOc per lIallon" My PURE ORUDE OlL
Is an excelleut lubricant for all ktndl of farm macblnery and for paintlnll farm tools to JrElOP rna' ,

oft'. $4.00 peli bnrrel of ftfty-two eallons, See my advertisement of refined oils at wholeelila·pricea -:-
In next, w8(,k R issne, Send C. A. Stannard,Box M Empcria,'V"'ncash wlt!l,�)r<ler. Address

,,_
',"
_

4' � •
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Send For,
This Great

�.mphl1tt
.' ..On -Farm

,

Insurance.
Eyer". .

,Kansas Fanner
•.

, Should Have
-

A.Cop;r,.of It-.

This p.";phlet will tell YOU' how to proj,:.

erly prot1fct yuur llvestock, )'our barns. shells..,

grana:ncs, aratn, haY, etc. - you' house,

the home -of yoor wife and chllllren-lilluloal

_loss by WINO, LlGHT�ING and FIRE.
--

-

.

This pamphlet will tell you all about bow .

40,000 KtU18118 farmers, -b-ailded together, or-

.
� aaulzed. built un, uud now 0\\'0 and manage,

on' a money - -suving \busis, the larg�st and

s�f.st mutual farm
insurance 'company in the

wurld- ;.-

,

TbeFarmers

AllIance
htsurane� Co.

01 McPb�KiuuIaiI

This pamphlet will prove to 'OU that by •

becomhli' a member ot this company yuu can

"et your farm Ineurauee at rates which are

rom 20 per cent' to 40 pcr cent less than the-

old line cODiDanleff charge. .

Thill pamphlet wlll save you money.' It

wlll show you Just. how to. suve anywhere

from $5 to $15 on the cost of every' $1000

worth ot Insurance you curry.

This pamphleLwlll show you how the law9

of Kansas completely protect you - how you

are not liable to this company or anyone else

tor more than tlie amount of your premium.
I

Write. us for your copy of this pamphlet.

It's re"<lY for you-"get It, -read It, -let It savo

mnnez for you. Just send U9 your-name and

address on a postal, We wlll do the rest.

Farmers Alliance lRsoraRce Co.
Room 1. P.A.LBldg., lIePhetsoD•••

DIU

In an Ideal cl�y with clean moral.aurrcnnd

Ings. Plensant rooms, Living expense. the

lowest. Mar enroll for trial
month nnd get

Jour money back If not
satlsll�d. Address,

0, D. LoNG. Box M,. EMPORIA,
KAN:

.r:

\.-

This new .tyle thlh model coin Pmse Is heavUy .nver plated and

opens with push spring just llkc a wutch case. It bas a beauurul en

gruved design all buth silies as shOWn In Illustration.
.

Tbe illustration

-. also shows the arrangement of the inside of the case. Oh - one. side,

are two coin departments for bolding dimes and nickels. Tho COins are

held tn ptuco bi a concealed spring 80 tuat there Is no danger of los

Ing them If the case comes open. On the other. side is spaec Willet};

cun be uscd for postage stamps or ClurtmCy. This cuse 1s 1% Inches

wide by 2% inches long and I. faslened to a nice 4% Inch .·sUyer

plated chain. We.parantc. UlBt lIou 11'111 be more than dtllghtiid

with U,1s beautiful-little purse. '..
. " •

BOW YOU cAN GET ·THlS PIJRSE FREE':
-

We nrc gl'vlllQ'-;.,these· stylish Uttl� Coin purSe! ,,,way tree aa a means or
.

Introducing �lIr ulg family and' atilry 'paper the
Hou8Olllllll. This I)aper'

I. pu.bUsh"1! onee a month nnd conlalns from 2' to 48. pa""s .
every

.

Issue, We are maldns a special Irl,1 subscription rate . for a' shon',

time, wherebY you can secure .the Household for a pcrlod Of three·

;.monlh. for 10 cent•. and In addillon 10 tbl•• we ...1Il sontl lIOU onti �

t".se .
beautllul !IU.I. COin pursee free 'and poatpald. It -lIOU want one

of these purses do Rot delny but .•end ten ""","" to the addres8 below

and ·we will send -one aborluteiy free bll return-maU and our mapdn.

for three month.. Th. suppl, of punes. Ia
-llmItOd.1Ii dO not' pUt .

ciff

�nrllnJJ In your or""". Aflrir,"PS.
1 •

" I

THE HOUSEHOLD; DJZPT. Co p� 14. TOPE� �$AS
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Kansas will need 'more 'than 42;000-

Use IJghtWoo4 FQr the�Fr�Ji.e and Meas9re Accurately -
,t:!V;�e::��!/rt�t-���s;��c!:r::-:e:!,

-_

&y HABEL E. -GRAVES
:; a s.w,tement i88U�d recently from the

,
_

"

office of W. L. O'Brlen, director of 'the

-

E''VER'y bo� likes to fly a kite, that is, ""'i.ll, 'carry a flag or ,any 'o�1)er small state, free :einI?loyme�t bureau. ,The bu-
"

if he .has a, kite th,t will fly. Here thmg you want t� ,.attach to It. If two reau hQ,s It' figured- down, to 42;426 e�·

, 'is one that.is a favQrite with boys. two,bo-x or three-box 'kites are 'started tra. h�n'!is,. if present conditions ,000'

·It is made-'you see, 'Something the shape into the air together they eans even be'tinue:, :
,-- ", '\

, of a "lipxj�n fact . it' ill- called tile box made to carry a 'banner, between the!D Tlie following lillt, shpws:the" eountlea

�ite.' Very light wood is used to make high i�to the ali.
._ from w,hich reports have been .received

the' �ram-ej a -sp�t, .lath is good, T'he
s,howing the greatest need for men, with

rest, IS paper apd,stllDg.
".

'
�

'"the -number needed in each. 'county'on

'The enda are-IO, inches square.' The ·$om�.Lively, Men ,to 'Draw ,the baais of present conditionll:'
,

e-

sides are.l30 inches long. If you're go->
____".-

_..

" Barber, 5QO;:Barto\1, 4,000; Olark,,800j

ing to }Dake one begin by -fastening to- .Thes�:men a�e very much bveher than Olay, 500; Oloud,,4ooj Oomanche, 2,500;.

< 'I'im, the man you ,became acquainted Cowley, 100;, .Deeatur, 800j' Dickinson,

.r-

A 'i
. , ,with'before. 'Th�y can �tan� still hardly 200j, Ed,war!ls, I,OOOr Elliss . 1,l;iOOj Ells,,'

" 10ng'en0!1gh to 'have their pletures made. wo�th, 400';- Ford, 2,000; (lraham, 500';

You'll hke _them, -bur you must take Gray, 1,100j, Harper, 1,625; 1Iarvey., 125;

your pencils and 'a .big_sheet ot paper Hodgeman, 1,200; KingIlU!,!l, 800; Kiowa,

to get acquainted.
-- Eil has just found 3,O.oOj Lane, 300; J;,incoln" 1,000,; Mar

that he h�s a pair of hands, - ana you shall, 65; l\{cPherson,- 1,00.0 j Meade; 1,· _

can see how proud he is of them. _H�'s OOOj -Mitchell, 300; Neas,-I,.oOO; Osborne;

holding them upin the":'air aS,if no other I,OOOj Ottawa,l50r Paw.nee, I,QOO; Phil

'man onvearth had hands. ,Ti!ll has lips, 500; 'Pratt, 3,000; Rawlins;' 200;

them, ,too, but he thhlks'-it much"more Reno, 200j Rice, 2,500j Riley, 60j Rooks,

fun to .use his heels. Jim< is hllip'py. See. I,OOO_; Rush, -4,000; Ruaselt,"600; SlIiline,

how he is jumping and dancing. Poor 400;" Seward, 500,j Sheridan, 200j ,Smit'h,

WUl is going to get a bump. Will he 400-j Stafford, 1,300; Sumner, 400j Tre-
'

t break when he lands! The others are go', 400.
.

just as Interestlng.. These, pictures ,re
-

- -;

taken from "Moving Picture Lessons' for. Redwood, sawdust is being, use!l by:

Children," by William Newell Hull, A. viiieYllirdists: in ,California for packing'

M. This 16-page book, may be bougU fresh table grapes. 'It 'takes the, place

for 25 cents at the Hull's Sales Agency; of the ground cork used for imported

706 Jacks!>n street, Top�ka; Kan. tlpanish �rapes.

F

g�t.her a crosspiece' .of\ wood. This is

shown in the pic\�re by the lines A D

and C B. Make another crosspiece for

;. the:. other end and wind cord firmly
around' each to make the sides of the

square, Per-haps it will be well to make

a notch- in uqe end of each piece. so the

cord, will not slip. Fasten
-

these cross

pieces together by four strips of wood 30
, mcnes long, one at each corner. Seven

arid .a ha:lf Inches from each end at the

places X,X:'X;� X X X, put other 'cross·
,

pieces, just like those. at the ends. _These

.... are to keep the. frame ,of· the Rite from
"

bending when it ,ts 'flying. in a strong

wi.nd: Thc,!! brace Jt_ on the inside by
, .runnmg stout cord from the corners' at

one end to the opposite corners at the N.•
other end. - That. is, run-a cord 'irom (;l

to.G, another cord from ,B to E, another ....
--------....--...,�r...IlooI-...:J.""'.....;.,:,-...II!I!!!!----IIIiii!_l

'from _A to F, and another from D to-the

corner which is out of sight. Draw the

cord tight so the frame will be firm and

strong, and ,the frame is done.
,

- .-

Proportions Must Be Exact.

Around the kite at each end :(illsta
paper 7% inches wide, leaving an 'open
space 15 inches 'wide in the center. :Any
,kind of strong paper will do. F_asten

one string at B and the other, �j; X,

making the upper" piece considerably
shorter than-the lower one. This is to

'.

� make the kite 'slant and catch the wind.

\ .. __

.

This part of the strillg is shown small

, -;"
-

,'in the picture, but it reglly should be -4

''''(or 5 feet long. ,You' will need' a strong
. string. Some boys :who want..a oig kite

'0' tie two OJ three of these boxes �ogetlier,
:.tYi�lg-them at the. points XX. The'kite

, ,
may,be made lll:rger or smaller but it

.� -""_ ;::1. ',must alwllYs be in the' same proportion,

, .;;.;' :--" rthe length three, times the. width. lft

" = < -'" •
__, stead of nailing the' stICks together it is ,

- '" ",' '-''''better to tie them' with strina. .._.._..cr....ll_�..
.-;;_...Wi....�__..._....o::IIoI.i�.,..;:..,_'"""! _.

"}._
. � ...." _.

•
b

�_ :1'
'

, Every �boy- Jcnows how �o fly a 'kite,

"'r __ ,
of course. Let out a lit�le string and-

;.
"'_ "r,'run::-with the kite against the· wind. As-,

.'-:- it i'.is�s .into, t�e air let .out t�\i" ,string
,

' unblIt IS as hIgh as you ,�ike. Some big
,_; .! :' ,

. : co�l_eg_e. boys who used to fly kites of,

.: thIS kmd used to send, 'them 4,000 feet

,:' into the' air. The boys who nave studied:
. ", I'.rithmetic might find out how far that

is��''Ithis kite is stJ'ong eno'l]8h '-that it
1\>"("

...

.

..,,,;;.-1\,.-,,,," .

, ",

Too many graduates of the

public schools are afflicted wi�h
crude, scrawling, illegible hand

writing. The letters and papers,

- ,,�f higher gl'ade pupils exhibit

.

defich:ncy in diction, speUingo

legible, neat penmanship. Thebe

are fundamentals. which. count

_

for'niuch in seeJdbg empfoyment,
or' pursuing subsequent ediica

�onal opport�lties.

.

'SomelblngNew InSUoBuUdlng
and how tJiey may be had in each commun-

itY at-actual coat; Write suJ Dept.,
.

)MO�CB CEMENT CO" B�bold"�

He fell .JoWh.•

tnatJ.

�RGralnBln
c:m_':::i.. Clr':'t.=�n
Can be used tor llOIe
'house. C8paolt, 'lnereued

bY addlUonal lectlon••

Keeps crain �,.
Lam door and reDlotable

lIio.ellnr bOard.
'

Ask'lor Booklet 8bowlnar L"tten fl'OlD

,

SatI.Q.ed (Jeers.

B(JTLEB MANWACTUBING CO.

1204W. TeDtb st., )(an_ Cit,., III.. ,

w. Make Good'Cuts'!
The MaW'and Breeze'-has the most com·

plete pl!lnl�,lli Kansas tor the making ot first

lass hlLlt-tb!le engravings and zlnl! etchings.

articular attention given to livestock and

poultry illustrations tor letterheads. news.

paper' advertisements ·and ,cata:logues. ,Our
cuts cannot be ezceJled and are' guaranfeed

,satlltactocy., . Lowest, prjcea, consistent wltb.

&,ood work. Write tor Information.

!rilE MAlL AND BREEZE, Tep'_" KIlIIo
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lJarriers C�ntr,ol the ·Bugs
'14 (880')

,

You Can Keep These Insects Out of Com Fields,
. --

BY s. W. MeCOLLOCH

Kanl!lall Agrleultural College

.\

.,.



"leep'::Yolli",
"'BogsG_�

.- � -

. ")' ".,'

'" With' giain high' and,�Jiog- prices
�islD;g,: it 'pays to keep your )logs'

,

. healthy;' and gaining every, pou,nd:
.

'possible. . A �hog out of condition' ,

will soqn; ,lose the_ weight It has. ;

': te;lten' weeks to, put on.' Y:ou,cli.� ,"

tone up your herd. free "them o!

'�o!ms and 'oiher troUbles, ancl .Jn

,sure. them_against disease, by usinga

Fiag Day and ;Chiidren's Day :·1:
Gen�ine-p�trIOtlSm, and re���o:�f the co.m�on sense, pr�ctical 'i' ,::'S·ip'-:e�s'-, _C'�Ra_""ilione'r .'�

_BOrt, h�ve -much in common. !fhe, two can be mixed consLde,rabJy == ,

'V U

and to the adv.ancement of both._ Sunday, .. June 14, wlli- be the '�,. Ii is a tonic and a 'renovator.' Positively destroys worms. Ctir�.

13·7·th amiiversary of the adoptton of the Stars ana Stripes as the ! the sick nogs and' keeps thjl' others ,well. by cleaning, out and toning

flag of our country. "Flag Day" has become a national.anniversary
� UP the' syst'em and ,giving dgor to the digestion.' It 'is good for' sows

and is being more generally obse d th gh t th ti'
... with pigs. __pregnant sows. pigs at weaning. 'shoats, ready for- ..feeding

I-
rve rou OU e nat on_every -,', ,i5!' or' on full feed.

'

f worm.!l.�s.cours. tl tI th
'

� year. But its observance heretofore has not reached. far beyond the �,USUllll coughliig fe�:�. itT;:�n feed' the condy?ns pa on." umps, un- .
.

confines of our cities. Why not give, it the 'same .reeognttton in the ,=, ftonaf twtce=a week to keep -them heal-loh,y. When Bradford. ·Kan. _

country?
'.

'

"

!§.:.. one gete; off ·,its feed glve sRecial attention with , Your hog coridltloner comes

Wh t h t i tc exeret
., a the Conditioner at once. This care and 'watch- nearer fllling all claims �uu

I.

y no live pa r ot c eXel'C ses on "Go-to-Church Sunday?" This" . ,§ fulneSB will save you 'a lot of good money; 'The
- OIako for It than anl'l haVe .:

is' an anxtouettme in our ·nati0l1' i It calls for an expression ot' sincere a total cost of keepin'g your hogs w,ell Q.,nd thrh'- �I�:r m':i':t o:nt�e1st�ke:m':'l�
,

devotion to the flag..of our, country. and what it' stands -for.' J_ec § ing is 'Very�small�3 to 5 cent.,. '�ntll per cines 'put out In the last 2&
.

"Old Glory" have a� plac the Y t I' h h It
a head. It is. certainly cheap In.urance. . yenrs. I saved the biB part .. ,�,

t .,. b ld th l.'it ef on -

e ros �um. d tn manYh e urc es §' Mr. Bingham's. letter gives you tJle benefit of �ffa�hY' wblr,eee"dlntBhe!' ebiadd Itabset
'

5==

S anue es e e pu p rom one year s en 0 anot er. And in· a, his expertence-wttn .sipe·s CondJtloner. We can
�" •

I "" th i k th h h Ii'
a

i
cholera and my BOw8.J.�are now ...

:1

C osmg e serv ce, ma e e. cure r ng w th "My Country "Tis a send you scores of others from lead ng- hog farrowlnB large. bealthy llt- I
of Thee," or the "Star Spangled Banner.'" .. ,§ growers. \

-
.���:e� �:::' m�cv;J�� ���::,'

-

Then too, Sunday, June 14, Is "Ohildren's Day," by common eon- a Find 0 tAIOur'Risk
puttlnB this condltluner 'on -,

"

sent 'of the Protestant churches. That, otters a fine opportunity �. U· .

'

,. g'�o:ar:��GH:W &: �ONS: :,§i'

nfor approprtate exercises. Nothing 'so Interests young and old folks � Qo to your dealer and Bet Slfday.' supply or ,Slpe's Conditioner ,

. '-a·

alike as a prQ,giam giv�n by the children, And ther wiU,put plenty § fo! your herd, or, If he cannot supply you. send PrieD&! 121111.· SUO SOIllll. - SS.. �

of patriotism,' as well as religion, into it, naturatly-e-no pretense' , _§ ��� �����n.n':;I�� �rllu:liJJ���Be.!'o"':bm�nra':°ro
.

�;;:, ao II1II.. 3;SO 100 IlIII. • 10M
.'

§

'_about it-if Woe will hay� it so. Let us devote the day to .our child- a
days., Feed according to directions. TIlen If at

ren and 'our flag, whll. worshiping a� aU-wise Creator who gave, a tt�1e:'otro�J!'se.;'�ve�!:��I;''J', ��t:a��th���'
. �EE' TRIAL CO-vrON:

us' both

a' lar ,price. If riot. tlierl
....

Ia.. no charp... Ws pOll. � -SIPI'S CONDmo1'lEll "G. co..m.w..........

, . _i .. �t�y ar�ua[�:teo"nlys!���lIe.pon����tnste t::'ISV:�18�J You may shIp me enouBh SI""'8 Conditione! to,

..

-----------....;-----------------.-:

� clalma of' "lusl-as-goods." �The better an arllcle
feed ID.Y bop SO days, I WI!! pay frelgbt. �BI�e

. a .. la tile more It 'Ia Imttated. 81",,'•. Conditioner
It a fair Irlal, and It It does whnt ,nu clalm,X

to produce a 'hundr-'" po·-unds. o'f gal'n. _=;;;! has conquered e••n -t11� worat kind of epidemics.
' )VIII PRY for It nat, .the end of 30 daya. "II. the ,

""
� Mall the O,OUPOD for SO, day.·

..

free trIal. , ��fr��� Price. nol :VO)! are to canl'" tile

Skimm\lk is rich in protein and mineral a B Eo SIPE Pr
.

d
' -f th b ... f d f' �

.' • es.

an IS one 0 e es_ ee s or'"pIgS , we =

"

have . but it shou,ld always be f!!d with !!i. Sl�sConditionerMlg._�.
some starchy. or ca,rbohydrate ..

feed such � Rlawllba; IllIsas'
'

as corn, kaflr, mIlo, or barley. The_a, -

...

amount of milk fed should not be greater
5il101BD1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I!III1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I11UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

than ,.3 pounds for every pound of gra.-iil.,

II

both instances have ·bmm 'gel7ting an ex
cessive amoup.t of protein in proportion
to the other:m.aterials. A cord is no

stronger than'; ifs, weakest part. It is

the same way with the ration or feed

for any class' of stock. The materials

n'eeded for energy and growth must be

present in the amounts needed by the

animal. If there is an excess of OI;le

�aterial as compared .with another there

is .a waste and su�h..waste material must'

be eliminated fr�m the body. This pro.

Name•••••••••••• !
••••••••••••

,•••••••

"

••••••�.

To' .Ve�tilate Hay in ,the Stack

The Swanson wm
Elevate Ear Com, SheU

Com, SmaU Grain,
Dirt or Crushed Rock

[.!'rlze Suggestion.]

..

I hav.e used a ven'tilator in my hay
stacks for years and it has proved very
effective for me. !Before !beginning' t'he
s4iack I lay a ventilliltor pipe ;to carry
the air from tlhe outside to the center

. of the stack. At the i.nn�r opening I
stand -a sack filled with hay or straw.

and as r build up I draw up .this sack.

I keep this up until almost ready to

top out when the hole is covered with

hay. In building long ricks use as many
ven.tilators as are· n·S'eded.

\

Hutchinson, 15;,!.m. l\{. H. Cogl3wen.

Kansas Has Some Good Wheat
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FARMERS C LAS�I FI'ED 'PA'GES
A,_dvertlsementl will be. Inserted In this. departmen. for II eent.·. word each Insertion tor one. two or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions 4% cents • word'

each ,Insertion. Remittances should preterably' be by poatofflce money order. All advertisements are set In unltorm style. No display type or lllustrations admitted un-

-: der any circumstances. Each number or Initial count. &8 one wor-d. Guaranteed olrculatlon over' 104.000 copies weekly. The rate Is Tery low tor the large circulation

ottered. Farmers Mall and Breeze 18 th greatest cl.MUled advertising- medium In the tarm paper field. It carries the most classltled, advertising because It gives the'

best reaulta. Here Is • splendid opportunity for eeUlnlr pourtry. llvelltock. land. seeds and nursery r;oods, for rent,lng a farm. tor securing belp or a situation. etc.. etc.

Write fOIr proof that "pal's. :m,,!rybody reads, tbeee little �d& Try a classified 'tor resuits.

'£POU1TRY�sz_,
PLYl\IOVTH BOCKS.

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. WRITE ME TO
. daYi./Wllll.am A. Hess, Huml)oldt, Kan..

,

BUFF ROCK EGGS $3.76 PER 100. RA'l'ES

on larger numbers. Mrs. M. E. Stevens;

Humboldt, Kan.

...
BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE tWIN
"ners, U.50, $2.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100. E.

L. Stephens, Garden City. Kan.

RHODE I8L�D R&D&.
DUCKS.

�������..._,__
,��,�·�vv����·��

GREAT RED1JCTION. ROSE COMB REDS. L'JD'IAN RUNNERS. SILVER ,"-CUP WIN-

All Pens, 10,0 eggs ...00..' Mrs. Al:!bl!! ners. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

,Rlenlets., Pratt, KIUl. WHITl!l INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. FISHEL

,THORQUGHBRED' SlNGLE COMB R. I. ,strain. $1.26 12' eggs. James A. HarriS,

Red egga $1.00 per 16, $6'.00 100. Mrs. Latham; Kan.

Clara Helm, Route II, Topeka, Kan.
-----�--------��-----

I::-iDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, FAWN

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEEN $1. and White. $1.25 for 16. $7.50 per 10'0.

Hunnr",d $5. Prize winners. Fertile eggs. W. W. Eddy, Ha"ensvUle. Kan.

Mrs. Arthur .Jaek;e, Pawnee crty. Neb.
,

RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS.

Rlcheat. color and best laying Tompkins

strain. Eggs, through June. 15 $1.00. $4.00

'100. Col. Warr.en- Russel'I.�Wlnfl'eld, Kan.

ROSE' COMB REDS. FIFTY PREMIUMS.

BIG BARRED ROCKS. GOOD J,AYE'RS. including Kansas State Show,s. Pen' eggs

Eggs 16 $1.00. 100 $4.00. Can handle large $:l.00 per 15. Range $4.60 per 100. Free

orders. Chas. Cornelius. Blackwell, Okl&. catalog. Stover & Myers. Fredonia. Kan.

PAR T R: D G E ROC K S-NOFTZGER R�::8.C��B,rrt' ���El�R���r!��eOe 199
strain. Eggs now, WilHam A. Hess.

per cenj- fertile• .James A. Harris. Latham,

Humboldt, Kan. Kan:
,WHITE INDIAN RUNNER. FAWN AND

E E EG

White Runners. Buft Orplngton duck eggs.

WHIT ROCKS. FARM RANG GS SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS. THE RED Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

R.l�: �11;;''h':,�''o, �:n.$3.00. H. F .. Richter, kind, that are, red. Prize w.lnners. Sails-

__ '- '- "...
� faction guaranteed. J • .J. Smith, Burlln-

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM game, Kan.

ten pound hens, and twelve pound cocks.

A.'H. Dutt, Larned, Kan.

P.R.l Z E-W INN I N G W;EIGHER-LAYER

Barred Rocks. Eggs $1.00 15. $5.00 100. LARGE WHI�El ORPIN'T HE S $1 25

Stock halt price. W. Opter. Clay. Center,
., G O:-r N .

Kansas.

each. Mrs. 'Helen LIlI. Mt. Hope. Kan.

PURE B�ED' BARREt PLYllOUTH ROCKS
exclusively, no Inbreeding. "'Eggs 15 65

c.ts. 5. $2.00. 100' $3.75. S. B. Shaw, Goff,

Kan.. R. NO:, 3. SiNGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

W!!�;:te::'L;er.::!Y��e �I��!.Swe.�!'r!;' fl�O� M:�r Ah���r�ntal!�0�::�s,15Ka�.00d
layers.

per 16 or $4;00 per 100. Lambert Bros.,

Smith ,Center, Kan.
'

PRIZE WINNING BARREn ROCKS. , PEN

and range eggs. Baby chicks. Mating,

list free. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR

tv..elve _years. Eggs $2.00 per fltty, $3.76

per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis, Walton,

Kali.

BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS. WON SIX

tlrsts at Hutchinson Jan., 1914'." atso sp�

clals. Eggs 15 $1.00... 100 $5.00. W. H,

Beaver. St. John, Kan.

BIG TYPE BLUE BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rocks; Bradley strain. none beUer. Eggs

15 $1.26. 30 $2.00. 50 $3.00. 100 $5.00., Mrs.

T. B. Mitchell. McPherson,
Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS. TO-

peka. Manhattan, Clay I;enter. Denver.

Eggs. 15, $1.00; 60, $3.26; 100. $5.00. Chicks

and breeders tor sale. MatUe A. Gillespie,

Clay Center, Kan.

WHITE' ROCKS. PURE WHITE, BIG

boned. tarm raised. Eggs $LOO for 15.

$.2,50 for 50. $5.00 for a hundred. Good

la,.lng stcatn, Prize winners. Mrs. Ben

Miller. Newton, Kan,

FULL BLOOD BAttRED ROCKS.. FLOCK

headed by cockerels bred by Mad,lson

Square Garden wtnners. Farm raised. Eggs

¥ow!k25Ro�re :'�·��P���so!�·�an.Mr.!'
• .John·

LEGHORNS.

S. C.- B. LEGHORN EGGS $2:50 PER 100.

Mrs. Cjlas. Ginn. Haddam. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS AT SACRIFICE

prices atter May 15. From 5 grand pens

mated to roosters costing from $10.00 to

$35.00. 15 eggs $1.25; 30 eggs $2 ..00; 50 eggs

$3.00. Good range tlock $3.00 per 100. Send

for catalog, w. It Huston, Americus, Kan.

ORPING�ONS.

BUFF" OttPINGTONS. 15 EGGS '1.00. 100

$6.00, Ralph Chapman, Arkansas City.

Kan., Route '5.

,SETTINGS FROM MY BEST' KELLER

strass Orplngtons during May $1 for 15.

Wm.' Billups, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

GOLDEN BUF� ORPL�GTONS. coom

strain. Eggs 10 $'1.75. 100 $4.75. Whit.

H�use Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan"._
THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF bRPING
ton eggs $1.0,0 for 15. ,6.00 per hundred

dellVere? J. A. Blunn; S�. A, Wichita. Kan.

REDUCED PRICES ON COOK'S STRAIN

S.• C. Buft Orplngton eggs; U.OO per 100.

Mated pens, now at haIf price. Frank FIBber,

Wilson, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WINNERS.

Splendid, layers: My catalogue now ready.

I can please you. All charges paid on eggs.

Aug'}st Petersen, Churdan, Iowa. Box 33.

BUFF O. EGGS FOR SALE; PEN HEADED

by Prince, a son ot $150.00 Imported cock.

"Struble O. farm, Bascom. Oblo. $5.00 eggs

'tor $3.00 rest of season. Mrs. Clara Barber,

Corbin, Kan.

TO BETTER ADVERTISE MY PURE

bred snow white Orplngtons wlll sell eggs

tram my $10.00 ma ttngs tor $4.00 per 15.

Satlstactlon gua'ranteed. Crystal White

prplngton Farm. Neodesha. Kan.

WYAN;DOTTES.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 100 $3. PRIZE SILVER WYA,NDOTTES. 100 EGGS

Mrs. A: Anderson. Greenieaf. Kan. �4. Mrs. J. W. Gause. Emporia, Kun.

E::SGLISH PEN'eILEn INDIAN RUI¥NER
,

ducks. Eggs 15 $1.00. 60 $3.00. Mrs.

Henry Wohler. Hl ltsburo; Kan.

WHITE RUNNERS; EGGS 12 $2.00. ENG

lish Penciled Runners and Rowen eggs 2'4

,$1.50. �. J. Byers; Homewoodr Kan.

'BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS-HALF

prlce-$1,.50 per 12. Grea,test layers on

earth. Butf-all Poultry Farm. Altoona. Ka,n.

280-EGG LIGHT FAWN-WHl1iE INDIAN
Runners at half price now. Eggs $I per

11. $1.75 per 22. Frank Fisher, Wilson,

Kan.

FAWN-WHITE' RUNNER DUCKS FOR

sale. My entire flock. Including state sfiow

winners. Trios $5.. Mrs. D. A_ Pryor; Fre

donia, Kan.

FAWX-WHITE IXDIAN RUN:-rER DUCKS

$5,00 trio. Eggs $5.00 100 .. $3.00 50. $1.00

14. White eggs. G. W. Skinner, Baxter

Springs. Kan.
' ,

SEVERAL VABJETlE8.

(3 . VARIETIES, POULTRY, ,PImllONS,
flucks. G,eeBe, Turkeys. Gulnj!as,. Incu

bators, Dog.!!. Ca.tal�ue � cents. Missouri

Squab Co., Kirkwood, MO.

s: C. WHITE MINORCAS, TEETZE STRAIN.

Eggs $1.00 16. $5.011 per 100. FaWD' and

White I. R. 4_ucks., Aristocrat, strain, a..me.

+. �anley. C'ot'�onwoOd Falls, Kan.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-BIG. 20 TO, 40

page lllusuated magaslne, of practical
common sense chicken talk. 'Tells how to

get most In pleasure and profit from poultry

raising. Four months on 'trial 9nly 10c.

paultry c,:ulture. Capper Bul'ldlng, Topeka,

Ka&
� �

;.r1JVEsroCK�,
.-

BIG, BONED SPOTTED POLAND HOGS.

Write Isaac Smith, Eudora,. Kan •

FOR SALE-2 YR. ANGUS BULL-REGIS

tered. Chas. A.', SI�eeter. Wakefleld. Kan.

FINE REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE PIG,S

priced to sell. B., F., FLeischer, Hoyt,
Kan.

FI:-rE REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE BOARS;

P'he-tos 'furnished. A. L. Faivre, CIl'Y
Ce-nter, Kan�·

FOR SALE-REGISTERED ANGUS BULL.

hVG years old. an extra fine Individual.

Address A. Newcombe, Burrton, Kan.

-
HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES.

FAWN AND WHITE IND!A:-r RUNNER eIther sex. 3-4 weeks old. $17 each,

duck eggs $1.00 for 13. $1.75 tor 25. crated. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. Kan.

Fresh. tertlle. Orders promptly filled. Mrs.
ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF, ALL'

Emma Mlttcen, Brownell, Kan. classes ot dairy cattle on a commission

EGGS-YES. BASKETS FU:r:.L OF THEM basfs are solicited, WrIte me your wants.

from Fawn 'and White Lndian Rupner L. R. Bl'ady.� Manhattan, Kan.

?���s. or�2ers!1.0�has�00Co��ell::.ec�lac���rl� FOR S�LE-HAVE FEW YOUNG MULES,

Okla.
three year old. from 14 'h hands up.

______________________
Matched In teams. Prices. l'lght. from $250

FAWN' RUNNERS. FINE LAy'ERS OF to $300. Also few full »Iood Angora. goats.,

large white eggs, mated to drakes 'trom. $5 each. Smith Bros .• Wilmore, Kan.

guaranteed white egg and show winning'
��������������������=

stock.
- Eggs 13 for $1. Mrs. H, E. Bach

eider. Fredonia. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS. BEST

prize winning stock and white egg strains

In this country. White runner eggs. [0 $1.00.

100 $8.00. Fawn and Whites. 20 $1.00. 100

�4.00. S,tock at reduced: prices. Col. Warren.

Russell. Winfield. Kan.

WHITE RUN:-rERB. TWENTY FIRSTS

Including Kansas and Mo. State Shows.

Eggs $1.50 per 12. $5.00 per 50. $10.00

per 100. Fawn Runners. State show winners

tor four years. Eggs $01;00 per 16. $3.00 jfer

50. Big tree catalog. Stover & Myers. Fre

donia, Kan."

LANGSHANS.
--��--------,_-�-.....,.----��

FOR SALE-PURE B.RED BLACK LANG

Ok��� eggs .50 1!�r 15. ,E. Cowen. Eddy.

TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. BIG. BLACK,

beautltul. Eggs $1.50 per 15. U.50 'per 30.

Mrs. E. S. Myers. Chanute. Kan.

BLACK! LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH

scoring winter layers. $1.00 per 15 or $4.00

per 100. Geo. W. Sb,earer, Lawrence. Kan.

RESTAURANT" FOR _SAL'E - REAsO:-r

able. Do lng' good business. Address HZ,"

care M�ll ant] Breeze.

FOR SALE-STO�E S,TORE BUILDI�G

25x70. Lot 25x150 feet. New stock gen

eral merchandise. Cheap. for easn, .Jens

Hansen, Cleveland, Kan.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

offer to introduce my magazine "Invest ..

Ing tor Protit." It Is worth $10 a COpy to

anyone who has been getting .poorer while

the rich. richer; It demonstrates the real

earning power of money, and shows how

anyone, no matter how poor, can acqu lne

riches. Investing tor Profit Is the only pro

gressive rtnanciat journal published., It

shows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write now

and rH send It six, months tree. H. 1.. Bar

ber. 425. 28 W� Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

HIGH SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS. SCOTCH CO,LLIES. WESTERN

'IE,ogogSpe$r4'0105. peMralrtOhOa' From best mating Kennels. St. John. Kari.

• Haynes" Gran tvllt{!.
Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS. PEDIGREE FUR-

nished. H. A. Ketter, Seneca. Kan.

BRAIDrAS.

HOME

FOR SALE-LATE MODEL HART-PARR

kerosene tractor. O. McIntire, Newton,
Kan.

S. C, W. LEGHORN EGGS. 15 75 CENTS,
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTY CENTS EGGS FROM FI:-rE LT. BRAHMAS.

30 $1.25. Inez Gookin. Russell. Kan.
15. $3.00 100. Alice Sellars. Mahaska. Kan. BreedIng stock tor sa le now. reasonable.

Mrs. F. O'Danlel. Westmoreland. Kan.
FOR SALE CHEAP-TWO

disc engine gang plows.
Preston, Kan,

SETS OF SIX
Trimpe Bros.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. ABSO- WHITE ORPINGTONS DIRECT FROM

lutely the finest lot I ever owned. Satls- :K;ellerstrass' $30 matinll.s,;.. 24 $-1.50. Parcel

faction guaranteed. $1.00 setting. $5 per post, 100 $4.50. Mr•• John Jevons, Wakefield,

liundred. Belmont Farm, Topeka, Kan., Kan. _

Box 6�. _

'So C. BROWN LEGHOR:-r EGGS $4 PER
'SILVER WYAN.DOTTE EGGS. 100 $4. SET

,

hundred. Hulda Keearns, Girard. Kan.
t lng 75c. Mrs. Emma Downs. -r.yndon.

Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
-

eggs $3;00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler, HlIls-
CHOICE SILVER. WYANDOTTES. l,5. EGGS

bora. Kan.. PI��'��': K;�? $6.00. Mrs. Edwin Shuft.

/

PURE BROWN RQSE COMB LEGHORN WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS 'AT $1.80

eggs 3'h cents each. Laura A. Hazen,

Wayne. Kan.
15. $5.00 100. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Andr-ew Kosar, Delphos. Kan.

,ROSE' COMB BROWN LEGHORN }ilGGS.
Specialty 12 years. Satlstactlon guaran

.teed. Olive Hoskins. Fowler., Kan.

DORR'S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE

Leghorns won 85 ribbons and sliver medal.

Eggs $1.00 per 16, $4.50 per 100. A. G. Dorr,

Osage City. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS HALF

price. Pure bred stock; guaranteed fertlle.

100 $3.50. 50 $2.00. 15 65 cents. A. B.

Haug, centralJa, Kan.
- .. .;

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS BRED

,exclusively ten years. Fifteen eggs one

dollar. one hundred four dollars. Corless

'Chartier. Mllto�vale. Kansas.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S: C. W. LEG-

horns. Early maturing kind. $3,50 per

hundreds. Pullets hatched any time ,up to

July will' lay next winter. Harry Givens.

'Madison. Kan.

-EXHIBlTION AND UTILITY SINGLE

Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs from pen No.

2, 3. 4. $2.00 per 16. UtUlty yard. U.,OO per

16 or $5.00 per 100. My Leghorns are extra

larr;e ..,IIlze; good 'l'{lnter layers. I have been

. breedrng for lI6 years. H. P. Swerdfeger.

,Wichita. Kan.
'

',:_,

l\[JNORCAS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAS. TEETZ

strain; $1. $2.60 and $5.00. J. L. Bryant,

Cottonwood Falls Kan.

ROSE COMBED WHITE WYAN,DOTTES. 16

eggs $1.00. 30 eggs $1.80. 60 eggs $2.50.
Garland Johnson. Mound City. Kan.

FARM BAISED SILVER' WYANDOTTES.

Eggs 1'5 tor 'I. 100 $5. Baby chicks 100

$10. JuHa Haynes, Baileyville. Kansas.

EGGS: THOROUGHBRED WHIT:.E WYAN-

dottes exclusively. Best laying strain.

Fertility guaranteed. $1 setting; $3 tltty.

,5 hundred. ,Snowtlake Poultry Farm•
.Mrs.

H. Si' T'onnemaker, BeatrIce,
Neb.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM MY' CHAMc

plan prize winning Light Brahmas. $2.00

per 15. $3.50 per 30. $4.50 per 50. $7.50 per

10,0. orders promptly- tilled and satisfaction

guaranteed. C. D. Porter. Altoona. Iowa.

,R. D. No.3:

ANCONAS.
�������������-������

REDUCED. .:M:AY AND

Lucte Hous". Haven. Kan.
ANCONA EGGS
June. 100 $01'.00.

�URKEYS.

B01JRBON REn TURKEYS. 2 YR.. OLD

breeders. Eggs $3.00 per 11. Free cata

log. Slover & Myers. Fredonia. Kan._

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

eggs $2.50 per setting. Flock headed Iby
40 lb. prIze winning tom. S. H. Lenhert,

Abilene. Kan.

FOR SALE-4.000 HEDGE POSTS. KAFFIR

corn. Cane seed. Millet seed. Baled .hay,
P. Ludvlckson, Severy. Kan.

HART-PARR 30-60 H. TRACTION GAS OR

'011 engine for sale. or w l l l trade for west

ern la_nd. Roy Speer. Clearwater. Kan.

FOR SALE-45 H; P. INTERNATIONAL

gasoline tractor, nearly. new', In fine work

Ing order. and an 8 bottom Gan Deere plow
Lo\v price. D. W. Hays. Osawatomie. Kan.

FOR SALE-MY IRRIGATING PLANT

'consisting ot one 12, H. P. gasoline en

gin .... 1 centrttugal pump. capacity GOO gal

lon,S per mlnu te, for $175. Geo. Odor, lola,'
�n. _.

SAVE YOUR HAY. OPEN STACKS AND

rlc:ks easily an'd quIckly covered with our

tilled. canvas co,vers. Saves cost l1}any, times

.each season. Wire. phone or write Ponca

Tent and Awning Co .• Wlchna. K..n.

W��T�ln;r.Yt5N!,g�;T$��0. W�g:'G?1.8��10
..

BABY CRIX.

�g;.i'. $2.5.0. J. E. Gustatson, McPherson,
'YOU BUY THE BEST 'THOROUGH:r:iRED,

baby chicks guaranteed for the least

money at Colwell's �atchery. Smith Center,

Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTE 'AND BARREtJ
Rocl< eggs' frottl' a great laying strain. 16

$1.00;' 30 $1.76. Chilcott Poultry and Stock

Farm, Mankato, Kan.

WHITE WYAN-DOTTE EGGS kND COCK-

erels trom prl�e winning stock. Reduced.

$1.00 per 15. $1.75 per 30, $6.00 per 100, We

guarantee 9 chicks per setting or duplicate

order at half prlce. G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice.

Neb.
"

BUTTERCUPS•.

BUTT,ERCUPS: BUFF AND WHITE ORP

Ingtons. BI�s Quality Birds: Eggs $2.00

and $3.00., Se� for mating list. Box 311,

Russell, .Ran.
- '

SEVERAL VARmnES.
BABY CHIX. WHITE AND BROW:-r'LEG

horns, Black Minorcas, eight cenlS each'.

F. Kremer, Manchester,. Okla. "

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHAX. ROU

dan stock sold out. Eggs $2.0() pe,r 15.

�I���e Ktao�. booklet. E. 1:). Hartzell. Ross-

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED, EGGS,

$1.00 per. 15. Indian Runner ducks, Fawn

and White; 12 eggs for 75c. Agn'ei! Mullin.

Walnut,Kau.'·
•

"
,-

SCOTCH· COLLIE PUPS F'OR SALE. A:LL
,aUgible tor registry. Their pedigree can

talns some ot tinest blood Hnes obialnable

Are 'marked 'exce-ptlonally tine. Prf':" $5.00
Oril,y dog WOrth keeping on ,farm. -4 com

pal1'ion �or your boy, L. P. Coblentz,' La.

Ha.rpe, Kan.

.

OILS.

HAVE YOU OUR LATEST DmECT PRICl!I

llst on auto, .. gas engine, harvester rna

chine, kerosene� gaSOline, CUJ, grease, crude

dip, etc. T Neos� Valley OH Co.,' L. T

Hurt, Mgr., Station
..m.... Kansas Clt_y" Mo.

-.



U; S. ,·GOVERNMENT iTOBS OPEN TO MEN
and women. O:ver 16,OOOf appointments

coming. $76 to $160 month. Lite job&
Pleasant work. Short hours. Vacations.

Common sense education suttlchint. Full di

rections telJlng .how_ to get position-tree.
Franklin Institute, Dep't G 61, Rochester,
N. Y.,

FOR SALE, OR RENT-fO ACRES, :a MILES

,of Carbondale, lI:an.; 80 under 'cutttvatton,

balance
. pasture and little timber on creek;

2-room house',' barn, cow. lot,
. chicken h!!,use

'and, corn crib; 1,mile to good school: 8 to

church and store; tine nelghborhoo�. Am_a
'wldowand must sell or'rent quick. Bargain.

Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale; Osage Co.,
Kan.

BIG WESTERN' WEEKLY SIX MONTHS'

10 cents, Biggest and best' general home.

and' news ,weekly .publlshed In the W.J!st.

Inter.estlng and Instructive departments for

young and old. ,Special otter six months'

trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx ·blg Issues-l0·

centl. Address ,Capper's Weekly, ·Dept.. W.

A.-13, Topeka, Kan.
'

,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS-RED BER

muda, Yellow .Tersey $1.60 per thousand.

You pay express. ' Plants 'by the hundred,

postpaid, sweet potato and cabbage, .86; to
�

mil. toes, early "and late, .6'. T. F. Pine,

'.' ',LawreDceJ�Kan.
...
". FOR SA-L-JD"...-_-T-O-M-A-T-o--p-n-'A-N-T-S-.---D-W=A:-R=F
,. ·Stone. Kansas "Standard, Dwart Cham

pion, -Matchless, New Stolle Beauty. 600· @

.: -U.OO. '"1,000' @ $1.60; Sweet potatoes, Yel

�.' low .Tersey, Yellow Nausum,' 600' @ $1.00.
, <� 1,000 @ �U.6'. Not prepaid. .Tohn Patzel,

_ Rllute 8, Topeka, Kaa.

ONE MI'LLION HIGH GRADE 9PEN .A,IR

grown tomato plants that will ship any

where. .June Pink, Earllana, Stone, 'Beauty"
Bonny Best, Acme and o(hers. ,1.76 pe.r

1,1100, prepaid:'. .Ter.!'ey callb,!-ge �lants 20c

per lOll. =-Sweet pepper fOe per- 100. .T. E,

Fitzgerald,. Stephenville,
Texas.

OREGON- STATE PUBLICATIONS F.REE.
,

Oregon .Almanac and other official books

published by State Immigration Comml)!slon,

telling ot resources, climate and agricultural

opportunities tor the man ot moderate means.

Ask qu!!stlons-they will have palpl!taklng
answers. We have n.othlng to, 8ell. Address

Room 67 Portland 'Commerclal .Club, Pore;

land, Oregon.
"

M.UE HELP_ WANTED

8EIilD8 FOR LATE PLANTINO:'

GOGD FARM RANeH FOR SALE; 1,280

acres, all In one b,ody,' within. 20 miles

trom Hays and close to a railroad town: . .

- '

300. acres In cultivation, 260 acres wheat MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT 24

more 'can be plowed If desired; good house' I cents . .HIgh Grade Grocerl.es at lQ.w·.prlces:

and ImprovemeRts;. plenty at water: prices Paints .·70 cts. jo $l;26�tully guaranteed;

rea'sonab'le; easy'terms; no agents or com-
Stock "1I:pd Poultry Tonlcs_.hlghest medlcln,,1

mission; no trades. For ..particulars write test. Tlie big selll!!g ..

season .Is·on:-Qulck re-

Carl Hoffscbnld�r, Gorham. Kan.- '.'
!fJ:���?cls-?-�����);.:��kH���h���-�I\i

'

INVESTIGATE THIS: EXCELLENT LAND Co., Chicago;
. To Help Harvelt' KaDlal"Whe�t'

In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE W-A-N-T-ED: _--""-J.

Idaho, Washington' !!ond Oregon-adjacent to
Splendid Income assured right man to act .. � great freight tr�in of six�y cars

the Nort�ern Paclfll! Rallway�the best_de- d ith 1 d hr h

veloped-Bectlons ot the 'Northwest; obtainable
as our representative after learning our bual- loa ed-w Rume y engines an t. es -

.

at low price&' 'State land on long payments rreas thoroughly by mall. For'mer exp'erlence ing machinery to t·he exclusion Of any r-,�

'and deeded '·Iand on crop payment plan; .good
unnecessary; All we require Is honesty, abtl-

.

climate, good schools-no Isolated'liloneerlrrg. ItYI_ ambition and. willingness to learn a and' all other freight, passed through '-.!), ..

Send for literature saying what· state, most
lucrative buslnessi No soll!lltlng or traveling. Topeka,_Wednesday'; May 20, on its Wf!.Y '�'I' •

Interests you. L. -.T. 'Brlcker, Gen.• Immlg. All or sp.are time only. This Is an excep- f
•

Agt.. 216 Northern Pac!flc Ry., St. Paul, tiona I opportunity tor a man In your section -to' Wichita; which has 'become one Q .•_, .'

MI
. to get Into a big paying business <without th at di frlb ti g

-
.

t fo agrl' .

nn, capital, and become Independent tor' life.' e gre
. IS rr II m p�nn s r", -,.

WrJte at once for full particulars. 'Natlonal cultural macbinery. To a representafive" <.

Co-Operative Realty Company, L-1:,67 Marden of the Farmers Mail and Breeze whowent·! ,

Building, Washington, D. c. down to the Sari·ta Fe station at Topeka
to flee the train, an official of the com- , n,

AOENTS WANTED pany sa id-r "This is the· largest ·threlih- .'.<r..,J!(
.���-

-�-���---:-.--�-�- ing. machine train-that ever went acrose" .�\

AGENTS WANTED FOR
-

FULL -'LINE ·th· t
-

It· f th
.

.} , "

fruit trees and shl'ubs. Work full or part' ,
� coun Jlr· IS one ..0 e severa,. :,�.

'
-

time as ,you prefer. Draw. pay every week.. shlpments intended to meet the' demand!l �.....r:

We teach you. Outfit tree. Lawrence Nur- of the -wheat zrowera of KansaS'; Olda-'- •.. :

serIes, Lawrence, Kan. homa and else�here 1n the SOllthw�� 2-�

AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST, CLASS
.

-Most· of' the 'outfits on' this train went

Arkansas land proposition, no rocks, hills to.' Kansas points from W.ichita. A--Sim

nor swamps.. BIg money for reliable men

and' w.omen. Call or wrJte Wm. C: Uphoft illH' train left_ the Rumely .factory at the

& Co.• ·Tlme.. Bldg., St. t.ouls, ·Mo. same time with J\:,linsas City as its des-

WANTED -GOOD LIVE. REAL- ESTATE
tination. Other smaller shipments haye

agents to co-operate with us In. cc:>.lonlzlng been made -this season, and others will

:as��r.O:-1lC�l�:"'d�a��a�f p���� f:f�r I��d ��� bemade, to Kansas City and Wichi�.
.

Shallow Water Dlstl'lct, where the crop pays L. O. Prlnl'e of the Rumely CO)ll·pan,.

tllr the land In two years. Good commission " 'th th t
• - "OU p'0 ts" h

to IIvs- agents. Write at once for literature.
n'aS WI e ra·ll). r re. r ,

.

e

Platte River Valley Land Co., Omaha State said, "indi'cate that KansR!!. will thresh

Bank Bldg . .- Omaha, Neb. at .leajlt 125 million' bushels 'of wheat,
possibly' 150 million bus·hels. I saw a

-PATj.�NTS
. statement il1 the CapItal from President

...__�����w������"'V"��
Ripley of the Santa 'Fe. to tlIe effect that

Russia, Argentina and MancJmria will

be short of wheat -this year, with the

prediction that the situation described

would ma'ke good prices for the Kansas

grow.er. There is no·:"doubt abbut the

shortage in the countries named, .nd the.

ef.fect upon the market is notic,ellble;,
.July wheat now is quoted at 82 ot bet

ter in 'KansRs City. Kansas far�e�
doubtless will have sa,tisfactory retqtgs

'

for their crelPs."
,

. l

LEGAL.

RAILWAY" 'POSTAL-C-L-E-R-K�
"'M�E�E-T�I�N�G�"'O""'F'�KANSAS�GRAIN GRADING

,76.00 month. Apply, Franklin lIiititute;
COM·MISSION.

Dep't _G 61, Rochester, N. Y. ..

'

Notice Is hereby given tha� under the�'
'.

-vIsions at Chapter 222 the board ot
"

LE�N WATCH REPAlIRING: 'l'HE-BEST grading commission will meet at the a lie ..

paying trade. Begin now;under personal ot the
Governor In Topeka, on the f.ltte�Ji

Instruction. Earn while you, learn. _3\1rlte dBy ot June, 1914, and esTablish the gr"�

for .full detatts, Watch School, '821 East ot grain to be known as Kansas grades;-'lt4t
12th St., Kansas CIty, Mo.

' be' In
- eftect .0�aDd after the' tlrst, da:t!fofClC

August, 11114. -
A. T. ROGERS

,.' .:�.'
. .T. B. NICHOLSON. _

:A. C. BAlhEY, Secretary•.
Grain Grading Comm!8slon.·

FARM SEEDs-.-QHOI�E DW:A.RF ·YAIZE

and white k"Uflr $2.60. German, millet

fS.1l0. Siberian mrllet -$2.60. Canes $,3.00.

Feterlta $4 •.011. Staqdard maize $3.011. Red

kafflr U.60. Standard and dwarf broom

corn '$8.50. Sweet elover $30.0.0. ·AlI per

100 pounds.. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon,.
Okla. ;-

ADMINISTRATRIX ·SALE, JUNE 4TH. AT

Klngsclown, For.d county, Kansas,:wlll sell

beginning a't 1 p. m .. -% section, % mile

south.of Kingsdown, all smooth,
one hundred

acres lit wheat, balance In pasture, tine

eleven room two story' house, well and wind

mill, and other outbuildings. Two story

business block wltli two business rooms and

eight lodging .rooms. ' 'l'wo cornet: town lots,

and illxty lots In Barnes addition to Kings

down. For terms' and o�er·lnformatlon write

EYa B. Barn<;s, Administratrix;' Col . .T. ·B.

Duerson, auctioneer.

PLANTS: CABBAGE - EARLY, -SUCCES

'sl6n and Late,' .20 per lOll, U.76 per 1000.

Toinato-Early tzee, Kansas Standard,

"Dwarf Champion. Stone, Beauty, Matchless,

.311 per 1'00, $2.60 per 100,,0. Sweet potato

Yellow Jersey and Nansemond .20 per 100,

$;1.76 per 10110. F. P. Rude & Solf, North

Topeka, Kan.

IMPROVED INDIkN SQUAW CORN-BEST
tor late planting. The only corn for d'ry

weather-=Outgrows, outlives, outyields all

other varieties. Ripens In 8G days. J{ave'

planted It In July and then gathered a good

crop. HaTe only limited, supply. .Prlce U.60

bushel, t. o. b. BII.p,'Oklahoma. Address

Miller Brothers, 101-Ran\lh.

OPENING OF I A NEW COUNTRY. THE

. new trans-contlnen'tal line, the, �rand

Trunk Pacific, Is finished, giving access to

Central British Columbia that has _ hitherto

had no railroads. The .. very best opportunl.

ties ever presented"are awaiting you hi' .the

tertlle. 'valley
. of, the Fraser River and Fort

GeOrge,': Nechaco' and Bulltley Vall�YI!'" ot

,Central British' Columbia,
where nature has

-::==================�' provided
soli and climate as. near ,deal as

:: can be found anywhere. It you wish to know

.,' about this co�ntri, write Wh.ltney Land ·Co.,

Germanla Life. �Idg., St. Paul, '1lnn.

'.

FOR SALE-CHOICE QUARTER IN
-

FA

mous' Washita valley, by owner. ,Address

Box 856, Cblckasha, Okla. SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER.
--------------------'-.,. Winton six, "tully equipped, self-atarter,

. FOR SALE. SOME OF .BEST BARGAINS top and windshield. Cost $3,000 when new.

.T. I�. 'C�:�er��lc�I;�!�f'kaf;::.:.S
In Kansas. ��reb:t .����: �!,� aa�e'ktasb���lnb·ee�h::sig

by -owner. Would also make ·profltable

611& FARMS TO EXCHANGE FOR MER- I·nvestment as livery car In c'ountry town.

chandlse.
. 500 stocks of goods to exchange T: D. Costello, 1612 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan

tarms.· klbllnger and Ball, Oswego, Kan... sas.�Clfy., MOo

AUTOMOBILES

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALl;; ABOUT
Patents and Thelr,Cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell". Patent Attorneys, 600-C Vlctllr Bldg••
Washington', D. C.

.

BOURBON CO., EASTERN KANSAS. GOOD

farms, ,alfalfa, corn and tame grass land.

Write tor- price list.
-

Stiers & Kent, Union-

town, Kan.
..

-. FOR SALE on- EXCHANGE

PATE�TS THAT PAY. $581,530 MADE B'

clients. We sell patents. Patent Book

"What and How to Invent'-Proof of For

tunes In Patents" ·free. E; E. Vrooman & Co.,
Patent Attol'neys, 885 F St., Washington,

D. C.
.

RESIDENCE IN BALDWIN FOR' LAND IN

north central Kansas. M. Tillman, Bald

win, Ran.

.. .._

'SELL YOUR PROPERTY 'QU-ICKLY F10R

'cash. No matter where located. Partlcu�

lars free. Real· Estate Elalesman Co., Dept.,

5, Lln.coln, Neb. '-. EXCHANGES, 10110, FARMS, MDSE., ·ETC.

820 A. 6 MI. FROM TOWN. WHJilAT D
- Everywhere. ,Write tor list. Reidy &

aUalfa land. 14' a. set to' alfalfa. �;'II Overlin. c:aI!tornla, Mo.

Improved. Spring "water. 'Prlced to sell.
.

LISTEN - OWNERS OF

,Terms. Box 165, Jetmore, Kan.
stocks ot goods: 'W'flte 'us

,-
..

. plac!,! In ,tlie Unite" Statel.

FOR SALE--'-320 A6R�S 10 MIl:IES SOUT.H Ball, Oswego, K'!:n. . ,

.. or Gt. Bend, Xan .. house has hot and colli

-..Water 'wlth ,bath, good barn, piLsture; hog FOR SALE OR TRADE. WESTERN LAND

'fences, trult,' fine grove. Wrlte.T. A. Blunn, tor eastern. 4811 Finney Co. Smooth, tertlle,

". , ,,-S�!r. � Wichita, Kan.
no Incumbran·ce. "Adilress owner,. Muron

, .. :.-..... WAN'TED. MEN TO TAKE UP HOME-
Tombaugh, Grand Ridge, III. �

steads In good" oommunlty, 'good school, WANTED-(jOMPLETE THRESHING RIG,

'good land, foqr miles' of town. I hav.e w.1II exchange five acres suburban unlm

. far-m.e.d Ihere tor past six years, write me tor proved South H'oust6n. Texas." Also gara'ge

·po,r.tlculars. A. Sowers, Caddoa, ·Colo. � tor sale. "�ox 23, La"Cygo!!, Kan.
,

.3211 )\,C.BE SII'OCK AND GRAIN FAcRM. FOR QUJCK SALE OR TRADE. FINE

_,- ..
' •• �bour one-halt In cultlv.atlon, .,bal"nge- ",ell. locate.d ·_rentaJ or resident property

'fj� � "
''8rasso' 711 acres bottom, running water. Price Marion,. Kan. Good schools ,and churches,

_- ..

�; . h'O; ··aere. Would e�change< for pl'-rt city 2' blocks -,trom high S:ehool. .will consldilr'

,. j.,-
'� .pr,ope_rty· or small farm. S� F. OUtsell, Hope,· 'tt�ade on land, hor-sea ...or y,oung cattle. F.. Bi

--

.

"c ',�):Kan. '�'" '
. .'"

�

:
Severance, Lost ..Spring", Kan;..· I'LL SAVE YOU-MONEY'ON TIRES! DOL-

1 '.
�

.i,.OG. BUYS FINE QUARTER SiDCTION FOR' SALE-TEN HORSE, NICHOLS & otl;�30gai:t�1e:"wrt"h'r:v:�"'tI����MI ����lD:�:
, prairie' far,n, .r;: miles north of Bovina. She\lPlIord traction steam engine, Ely belt how to. make dollars on your old tires too.

,Llncol'D county,. Colorado.. All tillable and' power hay press, No. '15 Ohio ensilage cut- Don't buy another tire until yOU.' get my

"fencedt No waste land, Small hOUle, ))arn, ter.· TJlls Is_no jl1nk and will 11811 worth the Illustrated price Ihit•.Wrl.� 'me tOday. It

8hed8, plenty ot good well wa-tar. perlect .money:and give ,tfme Qn bankable ,nota. W:III; ,wJII .pay you,,' State :alze;·_. A..·McManUs.

title.' ,Apply to 'owner, CharJe.f L; .ThaYer,. liell separate. Address' O. I. Scribner, Hume, Mana:ger, Peer)l;ss Tire �o;" 8�'"B 64th St.

B.earmout�,_,Montapa.
'Mo.'

,

..

'
..,.:. ': .'

'.-. W�st, New"York-Clty.
,- :.:, ..-.'_ ..... :

,..

MEN ,OF IDEAS AJoiD INVEN.TIVE ABIL-

Ity should write tor new "List of Needed

Inventions," Patent Bflyers and :'How to

Get ..Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

free. Randolph &. Co.. Pa,tent Attorneys,

Dept. 25. Washington, D. C.

LAND
AND';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��

tO'l' trades any

K!bllng,!r and

Mangy Pigl
W11I you tell me what to do tor my' pig. t

They are a little scurfy and scratch most
��-�-�. ot the time. Sores have come on the earB

WANTED TO HEAR OF GOOD F:ARM' Or and tails ot some of them.....I have sprinkled

unimproved' lilnd for sale. Send descrlp- and dipped them and cleaned the beds but,,,

tlon and price. Northwestern Buslness they 'stili scratch.
. . L. B.

'.- -

�

Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.
."i<:lngflsher .county, Oklahoma, "':'� .... 1,'-:.
The beds should be cleaned again an{!.,

'

<;J- ,

YOU CAN _SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSI- sprinkled t'horouahly ·with a strong Ii!ol� ,

ness quickly for cash, nO matter where you •

.,.

d' d' h"
live, through our system. Particulars free. utlon of some standard Ip an -t en

Blacks Business Agency, Desk 18, Durand, sprinkled with air slaked lime. It will

Wis. be a good plan to loosen tlIe Bcurf 9n .the

hogs, witl. a stiff bl'llSh and -dien dip
them in a s.tandard dip t�at is a little"

stronger than usually is recommendei_l.
Arioint the sores· with a, mixture. of

sulphur and lard.
--- .......

------

'The man who pai�ts a houlle fs ..

"

all'

,valuable a !!itizen as Ule man who ;ain_
a picture.

AUTOMOBILE ACOESSORmS.

.
FARMS WANTED.

.
...

-

"
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BIG BAR'GAINS IN REAL.ESTATE
Dealerswhose ads appear In �hls paperare thorouyhly,rellable

and bargal�s w�rtbYof eODslderatlon.

-'

.

.
. .._

-

Improved and unImproved farms for $25 to

$40 per acre. In the corn. raIn. 011 and gas

belt of northeast Oklahoma. Agents wanted.

J. A. 'Vettack, Nowata.
Oklahoma.

lli2 ACRES; good butld lngs, 1% miles to

town. near Fargo, N. D, FIne water; all

culttvated. $50 per acre. $2.600 cash, balance

$500 yearly. Hodgson Realty Co., Fargo, N. D.

WRITE for Illustrated Blue Book descrIbIng

my rIch Red RIver Valley farms. Soil black

loam. We grow corn, clover and wheat. Ad

dress Wlllh,,,, McRoberts, Casselton,
N. D.

Settlers Wanted $5.2S0 buys 160 acres

•
Marshall county, Well

Improved, near town. Mostly
cultivated. Easy

terms. Get partICulars. T.K. Thompson,
Own

er, Loan '" Trust Bldg., lIlinneapolls, .lI�n.

H�M�Co.
RED LAKE wF"ALLS, MINN. .

.

ARKANSAS MINNESOTA

Special Notice
All advertising COpy, discontinuance or

de�s and change of copy in tended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, line

week In' ad rance of publication to' be ef

fectl ve In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and it Is Impossible to make any changes

in the pages after tbey are electrotyped,

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.

Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. LIst free. Lane &: Kent, Burlinpon, Ks.

31i,OOO HARVEST llANDS waated In Kansas.

. Buy your land of G. L, Painter, who Is

sellIng his 7,000 acres on account of poor

health. Any sIze wheat farms to suit pur

chaser at prIces rarig lng from $15 to $40 per

a. Dodge Clt7, Ford Co., Knnsas. FREE-All about lands for sale. Describe

what you want. Hubert llall, lV.aldron, Ark.

DOWELL LAND COIUPANY will furnish y�u
lists of farm, timber and rIce lands at

lowest prices. 'Valnu': Ridge, Ark�n8as.

FOR DES. LIT" city props., Ark., and Oklo..

farm, !�ult, tImber, grazIng lands, wrIte

Moss-Ballou '" Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark.

BOTTOl\1 and upland farms. for corn, etc..

and livestock. Low prIces. For full particu-

lars write 1I1cKamey &: I\lcCarroll, Imboden,

Ark.

IlUl!ROYED Red Lake county lands for sale.

Write for prices and terms. Merchants

State Bank, Red Lake Falls, Minnesota,
.

CORN, CLOVER, POTATO and daIry farms

wl��� l�gd�1. v��y S�.es�al��m F��11 d��c.clfI!'f
wrIte Frank Fredeen. Taylors Falls, Minn.

WANTED-Farm:er In' every locality to han-

dle our West Central MInnesota farm
lands.

LIberal commIssIons. WrIte for propositIon.

King Land &: Loan Co., Breckenridge, Min...

SEVERAL wild quarters on new electric line

at $25.00 per acre; soil Is a black loam,

underlaId with yellow clay. Reast1nable

terms. Farmers Co-operative Land Co.,
Thief River Falls, I\Unn.

FOR Il\IPROVED and unrmp. farm bargaIns

wrIte Black &: Pitts, Waldron! Ark.
lIlINNESOTA FARMS for sale. Easy terms.

Write A, G. Whitney, se, Cloud, Minn.

PAYNESVILLE LAND CO" sell Minnesota

farms. WrIte for list. Paynesville, lIIinn.

BOOKLET;,.. "Why Best Buy." Wadsworth
Co., Wi.dom, Mlnn, or Langdon, N, Dak.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In

central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

WrIte' Asher Murray, 'Vadena, Minn.

ARKANSAS FAR illS for sale. Terms. List

free. J, C, Mitchell, Fayetteville. :Ark.

SELl, YOUR PROI'ERTY QUICKLY

no matter what or where It Is.. Pay no com

missions. Particulars free. Dept, F, Co-op

erative Salesman Company, Lincoln, Neb.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.

220 acre alfalfa farm. 120 acres now In

alfalfa. Land level; water In 12 feet any

place oh rarm; good house; horse barn, cat

tle barn; can feed 200 cattle and holds 300

tons alfalfa hay at same time; 60 acres

wheat: all crops go. $106 per acre. Tbls

will suit you.
SO acre farm, all good land, 6 room house,

large barn. ThIs nIce little home 6 miles

from WichIta. $5:1;'00. Terms on half. Call

on or wrIte H. E, 'Osbnm, 227 East Doug

lass, 'Vlcblfa, Kahsas.

CORN, OA'l, CLOVER land. Sure crops. No
.

swamps,hills. FIne cllmate,schools,churches

Small pay't down, bal. long
-

time. Maps;
circulars. Tom Blo«!gett Land Co., Rison, Ark,

80. A, ARK. RIVER bottom .land, 4 mi. Mor-

rilton, 1 t;.,. mI. R. R. station, 60 a. In al

falfa, 75 a. cuI t., can lease 3 years at $S a.

cash ; prIce $SO per acre. 40 a. rIver bottom

and 7 ml. Morrilton, 2 ml. station, 33" a.

cult., In' corn, cotton and alfalfa, leased 5

years at $ISO year. ·Prlce $2,250. Stephens,

Cazort &: Neal, lIlorrllton,
Arkansas.

$1.50 A. DOWN, bal. 20 yrs., 5% Int. Good

land, DaIry country. DiversIfied farmIng.

Can be inspected at small cost. Land lies In

and near Beltrami Co., MInn. Grand Forks

Lbr, Co" Box C, East Grand Forks, lIlinD.

ACTUAI_ 'SETTLERS wanted for our west

central l\'1lnnesota improved corn, clover,

alfalfa and blue grass farms. $40 to $70 per

a. Write for "Ulland's InformatIon Bulletin."

Ulland Land Co" Fergus Falls, lIUnn.

1110 A. bottom farm, $140 a. Best of improve

ments. Write A, Lindstrom, Ottawa,
Kan.

160 ACRE creek bottom farm, Lyon Co. 'Ger

man neighborhood; for sale. Theo. Voeste,

Olpe, Kansas.
,

LYON 'COUNTY 12S .a, Improved. $1,000

down. 240 a. Improved $65 for gen. mdse.

stock. Ira Stonebreaker, Allen, Kansae.

lllCE CO, 160 a.. adjoIns station, well Irnp.,
$10,600, $3.000 cash. Another good one, imp.,

,$7,600, $2,000 cash. Box 38, Whlte,!at<;r, Kan.

(lOOD, welt Improved half section famous

Pratt Co. wheat land, $15,000.00. Other

bargains. L, lIl, Hutchison, Cullison,
Kansas.

160 ACRES well Improved, 3 mI. from gO'od

town in Nemaha Co. Price for quick sale

$S,500. $2,600 wIll handle It. Bal. 'Iong Ume

a� 6%. J. U, Wood, Seneca, Kan.

MISSOURI

FOQ FARM LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., write

J. Y. Drake, Exeter, 1110.

OUR INTEREST Is your Interest. We draIn,

improve and sell farms In LIttle RIver

Valley, I_lIbourn Real Estate Company,

Lilbourn, llIissourl.
A FARlIl OF 140 ACRES, 1 mile from Hope.

All open bu t 12 acres, good house, 2 ten ..

ant houses, good barn, orchard of 3 acres.

A nice home for anyone. PrIce $10,000. Write

Horton &: Comllany, Hope, Ark.

THREE SNAI'S. -140 a. dandy Irnp., 2% mI.

out, $90 per a. �20 a., dandy imp.. 4 mI.

out, $50 per a. SO a., fine Irnp., lS In alfalfa,

$4,200. Decker &: Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

I IIAVE a very fIne 5,000 acre stock ranch

.. that I will sell worth the money. Also a

4;"1;0 acre dairy fa..m, that will bear Investl

I;atlon, and will be sold cheap. WrIte me at

:Ness City, Kansas. J. C. Hopper.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS, Don't starve In the

city. I own several 40 a. tracts of the best

soil, bottom, cut-over tlmber- some a little

Impr, FIne Income homes can be made. -, WlIl

sell on your own terms. Guarantee 10% Income

by rents, If Imprd. F, Gram, Naylor, Mo. OKLAHOMA

IIIIPROVED 320 acre farm 'Bates Co., Mo.

4". miles town. Price $36.50 acre..

J. p, Hart, Butler, Mo.
GOOD FARMS FOR SALE; for particulars

write to Harry E, Pray, Pawnee,,oklahoma,

WE SELL THE EARTH that produ�es alfalfa
and corn. w: E. Wilson Realty, W,lters, Ok.

EXCIilPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla.

farms. T.C,Bowllns, P17or, Mayes Co.,
Okl&.

FOR SA'LE-Chea·p lands In northeastern

Oklahoma. WrIte for prIce list a,nd litera

ture. W. C, Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma. COLORADO farm lands; $S per acre, $1.00

down. FIfteen years' time on balance.

T, ll, Hagen, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.

INVESTIGATE the bIg rand and town lot

.

sale June 9th and 10th .at ArtesIa, Colo

rado. For Information address Artesia Devel

oping Co" Arte81a, (Blalnl! P.O.) Colorado.

DAIRY FARMS, stock ranches, Irrigated

farms, garden and fruit tracts at bargiiln
prices. Write me, stating your wants.

F. James, 1734 Welton St., Denver, Colo.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa lind grain farms. Stock raralng. De

scrtpttons ana prIces on request. Cash and

g,ood te�ms. H. H. Stewart, 'Vellinston,
Kan,

FOR NESS' CO. LAND bargains, write

Doerschlag, Ransom, Kansas. ,

CASS COUNTY, Missouri: 320 acres; fine

,land; sIghtly Improved; only 50 miles to

Kansas City; 'must be sold to settle an es

tate. Price $66. Terms to suit.

Charles .BIrd, Harrisonvllle, Mo.

li08 ACRES 30 miles from Sedalia, Mo.,

about 125 acres In cultivatIon; balance In

timber pasture. For quIck sale, $26.00 per

acre. Best ...bargaln In central MIssouri.

Reference-any bank In Sedalia.

Stanley '" Hatton, Sedalia, lIlo.

COLORADO
1I10NEY FROlll HOlliE, Improved 160 acres.

.Well, windmill, 'SO cult.; SO pasture. All

.
can be farmed, well located, 10 miles Spoar

ville, $2,SOO. Terms. Send for lIst.

Thos, J. Stinson, Spearville, Kanaaa.
NEW COUNTRY, Fertile SOil, ample raInfall.

Cheap land. Place for man small means;

Wrlte"Southem Realty Co" McAlester, Okla.

FOR SALE. 320 acres Improved In the fa

mous Moran Valley, Allen county, Kansas.

Very ·Iow for cash or on easy terms. View of

farm sent on appllcaUon. Address owner, »:

Lock Box 367, lola, Kansas.

HOWELL CO., MlSSOURL

120 a, farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a. In

cult. and orchard, 600 bearing trees, apple

and peach, 100 a. fenced, 6 room house, good

barn, 2 wells, cIstern, phone line, rural rnaf].

*' ml. school. $2S, terms. Farms for merch

andIse or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, Mo.

------

CADDO COUNTY WINS AGAIN,

WrIte us for particulars of how to get

state lands, small payments, long' time, low

rate. Baldwin &: Gibbs Co., Anadarko,.Okl&.

IF YOU WANT one to fi've acre tracts or

farms wrIte
Doane &: Sons, Stranc Line, Lenexa,

Kan.

GOOD, smooth wheat and .alfaUa lands at

'$16 to $25 per acre. Write for price !lst,

county map and IIteratu�e.
.

Floyd &: Floyd, NllI!ls City, Kansas.

FARM FOR SALE BYA'HE OWNER.

An excellent· fa rom about 250 acres, $5,000

worth of substantial Improvements; very

rIch land. practically level, no overflow.

Extreme Northeast' Oklahoma, about 3 miles

from VInIta. Small cash payment, balance

on time; low rate of Interest.

W. III, lIlereer, 88 Fox se., AUl'ora, 01,.. FARlIlS FOR SALE In corn and alfalfa belt

of North Dakota. Easy terms. Write

D. T, Owenlt &: Co" Bismarck, N. (D.

WASHINGTON
NORTH DAKOTA

RICH VALLEY LANDS In White Salmon,

WashIngton, on the Columbia (river. Ex

cellent soil, cUmate, plenty of
raInfall. WithIn

seventy .. five miles of Portland, Oregon,

and has splendid traIn and boat servtce,

Close prlce to party with cash or terms for

part payment.
F, E. Holton, Box 971, I\lInneallOlis, JIIlnn.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Stockmen, attootion! 50,000 acres choIce

grazing and alfalfa land for sale. Best wa

tered county, In Kansas. No stock diseases

known here. For reliable Information apply

Box 244, Pcter RobIdoux, Wallace, Kansas.

LandsIndian

CllEAP LAND.

560 a. ranch, Improved, some alfalfa land,

running water. in ItawIlns Co., Kansas, 12

miles from Ludell. Pr'Ice . $15.00 per a. 400

"cres In Decatur Co., Kan ..
small Imp., 1 qr.

smooth, 3 l'ough'elghtles; prlc,e $10. l,SOO

acre stock ranch, well fenced,
improved, liv

ing water; pr-Ice $10.00; only 2 rn lles from

town, in Rawlins Co., Kan. 1,600 acre stock

ranch; 75 a. alfalfa; 350 acres fanned. bal

ance grass, with running water, fair improve

ments; price $24.000. 160 a. alfalfa farm,

120 In alfalfa, adjoins Co. seat. PrIce $110

per a. Fat' cheap western corn. wheat, al

falfa lands and stock ranches, address

C. 111. Kelley, Ueaver City, ·Nebraska.

$35.00 PER ACRE ($7,000) CASH will buy thIs 200 acre stock and daIry farm. I.ocated

six' mIles S. W. of Reece. Greenwood Co..
Kans. 40 acres valley land und er cul

tivation (would grow splendId alfalfal. balance extra good pasture. Has a good

six room house' other buildIngs only faIr. farm all extra well fenced. good well,

equIpped with ;"111, and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N, W.

'4 of S. W. t;.,. Sec. 27-26-S' Greenwood Co. and the S ..
E. t;.,. of Sec. 28-26-S Butler

ce., Kans. No trades consIdered. Address ,VI H. Da-yton:_ Abilene, Kansas.

NORTH DAKOTA LANDS DIRECT.

We have listed wIth us to sell several hun

dred thousand acres of choice North Datcota

lands. To obtain settlers along our 1,200

- miles of track In North Dakota we will sell

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I m�he t�':,��sa:l�e3°f�'IO;:�c�� imno��o�;do�::
rlcu l tut-at possIbilitIes are just as great.

'.

I
Roads, schools, churches, railroads all estab-

�
.

�_' _.__ .....
..__-__..

__ ......
�-..__ ..

..
. ....--

.------ lished. For lIterature and particulars write

WANT WESTERN LAND
,J. S. JUUl'llhy, illinncnpolls, st. Paul

&: Sault

for 320 acres about 40 mIles from WichIta,
Ste lIlarie Railway Co" (Soo Line) lInnne-

all good black t111able land, good water,
npolts, l\I1nn.

.

near town and _
schoot. small Improvements, $1.00 PER ACRE DOlVN,

desirable location. Give full description and Or on crop payment plan, one-half crop

Pl'iC�\�.'� �ir��c!e\t��·. acre farln, well located,
each year. 35,000 acres Ln North Dal{ota

In high state of eultl\·atlon. 100 acres ·f��d.· S��;"Vy I�gl��veglay fa';u��011.an�eaI'WI1d
wheat. good improvements. Wlll sell at a R ..

schools and churches. Prices $15.00 t�

bargaIn, good terms. $25.00 per acre. $1.00 per acre down. Bal-

H. c. �'Yhnlen. ance 10 annual payments or will sen on

·U3 Bitting HId!:"., \\'ichlta, ICansas, crop payment plan. One-half CFOP' each year

till land is paId for. CHEAPER than rent

Ing. Excursion every Tuesday. Write or see

THE A. II. 1I1A:AS CO,
215 .'\''']'U8 Bldg" IIl1nneopolls, l\linn,

To Tra.de for Land.

EXCIIANGES. All k ln d s, Free list. Foster

Broff., Indenendence, Klin.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale in the famous Bluegrass. TImothy, \\'ILL SELL OR TRADE you "That far

in you

Clover and alfalfa dIstrIct, $50 to $100 per a. wan t." .Jllmes Harrison, But ler, 1110.

Compton &: Royer, Valley Falls, Kan.
LAWRENCE REAI.TY CO ..

home of the swap

pers. Patrick C. Qnln, Il1l:'r., I.awrence,'
Kiln.

$2600.Will Buy
Improved SO a. Mon tgomery (;0.; 2 mi.

good strong soli; terms.

Foster Urothers, Independence, Kansas,

town; A. p, 1I0USTON wl1l sell or exchange your

land or Jnel'chandise anywhere. ,Vant land

exchanges. I·ittshurg, n:11116"S.

EXCHANGE ROOIC, of hundreds of honest B T d with us Exchanl:ebook free

trades, farms, merchanrllse. etc., every' uy or ra e Bersie'Al:ellCY, Eldorado, Ks

where. Grahn.)) Bros., Eidorllllo. Itnn.
\

"Buy Land"
so acres, smooth tillable land, 1% miles of

Ottawa, town of 10,000. 6 room house. barn

30.x�O, 100 ton silo. 60 acres alfalfa land, 40

acres hog tight. Owner says sell.

lIIansfleld Lltn.1 Comllany, Ottawa, Kansas.

.
-\

A BUMPER. CROP
Is the prospect for Western Kansas thIs year.

We have W. Kans. land to trade fOl< E. Kans.

farms, town property. 01' mdse. Write us

what you have.
lola I,and Comllany, Iol�, Kansas.

160 ACRE wheat farm. 80 'ncres good wheat.

7 miles of Lindsborg. Knn. "Till t,'ade for

Income property. Theu. Vue"tc. OllIe, Kan.

FINE FAR�rS. Level prairie. Lal'ge
sewer pipe

plant. Underlaid with coal. Blacl, land. Sale

or ex. S. U. Weaver &: �o., Deepwater,
1110.

$4Ii,OOO STOCK and buildIngs southwest

MIssouri. R. R. town. Exchange fOI' central

or western Kansas land. Oklahonla consid

ered. Southwest Lund Co., Falrlllny, lila.

116 ACRES 2% miles of Ottawa. 90 acres

creek bottom alfalfa land. 5 acres native

grass, 12 acres bluegrass. 0.11 kinds of fruit,

barn 30x60, house of 5 rOOnlS. wett. windmill.

never falling water. Want Lo trade for city

property. PrIce $14.000.00. Ene. $6,000.00.

lIlansfiehl Lan(1 Comllan;l', OUIl"''', Kansas.

80 A. IMP. $50. Exchange for good auto

or small reslrlence. Send for list.

Fenerbnrn I�nnd Co•• lola, Kansas.

NEW YORK

McBurney's New York Farms
, .....

Are the best for the least money. Come and

see, IIlcBumey &: Co" Uastable Block, Syra

cuse, New York. Or. for list. write to

IIlcUurney &: Co., Fisher Bhlg., Chicago,
DI.Farm For Merchandise

1GO acres valley land near Wakita, Grant

Co., Oklo. .. small Improvements,
good alfalfa

land, all smooth. 60 acres wheat, 20 acreS

pasture, bal. corn. Price $65.00 per acre.

Mtg. $2.000. Will trade for clean mdse. Ad

dress'VII"on &: Ressel I.ao<l Co.; Colony,
Kiln.

1914 BARGAINS
ChoIce farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri. IowH. Nebraska, fol' sale or exchange.

Advise me your ''''ants and what you have

"'lth full descrIption. lIl. E. Noble &: Son, lill7

Corby-Forsec Uhlg., St. Josellh, IIl1ssourl. FLORIDA
--------------'---

----

Choice Lots To Trade
440 acres well Improved Montgomery Co." Farms in the La.nd' of

Kan.; want mdse. 320 acres pastu'e Wilson FLOWERS' AND SUNSHIN'E
Co .. Kansas, for md!le or ronlal. 32(1 acres

r�:m�����dortl'l1��!·t.;;;,d :�u���::t S�lltSI����� Delightful cl.lmate-productlve soli-no

MIssourI for auto. C. A. I.Dng, Fredonia, Kan.
�:r�d'!'�56��nc'h:��r;:h;'f�l�il�':,t�dr�?na��:;:'
365 days' growing season-three and. four

crops -each ye",r-f1ne stock and daIry .. coun

try-big crops of ·corn. oats, hay, vegetables,

BusIness prop�rty. In' Topeka; elevator, oranges and thIrty other I<lnds of fruIt. Low

steam heat. electl'16 lights; clo�e to post- prIces and easy terms. WrIte for book of

offIce and COII"t house. Pr·lce $40.000. Address facts. .

-

.....

GEO. M. NOBLlll &: (lO"
NEW HOlliE REALTY CO.,

435 Kapsas "ve, .

Topeka, Kan.....
1307 Commerce Bldg" KansRS City, MD•.

Located In Plains, Kansas. whIch Is a I1-.e.

growing town, are certain to be money-mak ...

ers. Today's prIces are f.., $17.50 to $100.00

on easy terms of 1-10 down and the balance

1-10 per mont!]. Write for .prlce list and full

InformatIon. You will be sur·prlsed at the

choice investment opportunity offered.

JOHN W, BAUGIIl\I.'\N, PI.AINS, KANSAS
EA:STERN I.AND FOR WESTERN,

240 acres, well Improved. about 75 rol.

southwest of Topeka. PrIce $1S.000, mtge.

$5,l'i00..Want good land, in Kansas. not too

far west fol' equity. What have you? MIght

al?Fu..�:ksW.eTbO�p�o.n,. Beloit, Kiln., Agt.
Kiowa County
Land bargaIns. WrIte for descrIptIons. Sev

eral of iny own farms; cal), make terms to

suIt. ,C, W, Phillips, Greensburg, Kan,

...j
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THE OZARJ(S,-WRAt·· OF" r'itEM?
,

-. Purebred' 'poultr� and
'

high-grade Holstein, Jer-

�e! v :ndtra�ii����'iI �o::'
Ozarks. Not many years.

sou thern Missouri a:nd north-
ern Arkansas were celebrated

. mostly for Its moonshine whls- BEARISH tactics 'of pacliers are-- more proving factors were geBeral, rains and
-

key, squirrel rifles and "yaHer" ,

01' less amlistng, They are trying to fairly warm weather. In the cash manket

,��!\n�:Ctl��d:.re ���g��!���� I�� , squeeze something that Is too small, wheat remained firm owing 'to dlmlnlsh-,

d I d
and the minute the pressure Is re- Ing .reeetpts. The cash price ullually ad-

ustr ous -an rightfully proud :m\>ved there 1s a general' demand. Prac- vances tQWards. the- close of. the old crop

of the racr- that 'In no other tlcally :all the cattle coming are being movement. and then falls rapidly when

�:�gr!'�O��d r!�l�ll�n I�s, !�?:e.ad- "

yarded
..
at river 'markets In the .first two new wheat Is ava'tlable, Corn prices' are

Climatic condtttons In- the Ozarks are Ideal for tl!e poultry business, High ree-
days 'of the week, and In Chicago on, high with the' avallabte' supply' too sman

d d b h h I th national laying contest t MIG
Mondays and Wednesdays,. On tho1ie to effect, any change. Some traders be-

or s ma e y teens n e'
. a ounta n rove can be days pa.c4'ers clamp on the price lid an'd 11,eve. that cash corn will be se1:llng up t'o.

largely "attrfbuted to the open winters. poultry' can range almost the -year
.�K

'I!

through and the egg basket Is filled In winter as, well as In summer. Much of In other days of the week they sit around 80 cents before the new crop Is avallable.

the' grain fed at the poulfry experiment station Is' grown on the 'station farm and and, do nothing."

,

can be grown In any other Ozark section. .Early hatched chicks pay best. rncu- T.he packers are unable to conform-

bators are running In the Ozarks In January and springs 'gO to the St. Louis mar- thelr-vorders to large or small supplies.

ket when top-notch prices prevail.
-

'

and while thelr.. bearishness on big sup-

Ozark dairymen report- a net profit of more than $100 per cow for 1913 In piles nets them some returns on the

spite of the drouth and h!g.h prtce of feed. Testing· has enabled them to find the week's 'buslness, they are getting the

producer and discard the drone. and ll1'lny co-operative dairy associations are mak- country into a skeptical' condition and

Ing . the dairy business more profitable. The man with milk on his shoes holds are making feeders dubious about fur-

hl�h standing with Ozark bankers for he has a bank of his own. ther production. It Is the time of year

...

......: 'when expanding receipts 'are due, and un-

less killers whip up and show a better

disposition to buy. pasture men wlJl make

arr-angements for holding cattle to the

end of grassh and either' winter _.feed'or

carry them t rough the winter to a' sec-'
ond grazing period.

'
.

---------�---------j

,ID Spite of Shortale, -Livestock Price. Are. $till Depressed
BY c. w. METSKER

Market Editor
'

Kansas City Hay QuotatiolB.
Prairie. choice :.U7.50@18.00
Pral(le, No. 1. '.' 15.50@11.00

Prairie. No. 2 ,.
13.00@16-.00

Prairie, No. 3,.,.,. .. ,.,. .. ,. .. _7�50@12.50
Timothy. choice,. 17.50@18.00

Timothy, No. 1 16.50@17,Oo.
Timothy, No. 2 ..........•.•... 14.50@16.00

Timothy, No.. 3 ...............• 12.00@U.00
Clover mixed. enoree .•..••••••• 16.00@16.50
Clover mixed, No. 1 15.00@15.50.
Clover mixed, No. 2 .........•.. 13.00@14.50

Glover. ,chOice ... r-••
,

••••••••••• 14.00@U.50
Clover. No. J..,' ..••...••.••••.• 12.50@lS.50

Alfalfa, fancy 17,50

Alfalfa, choice •........••.•... 16.00@17.00
Alfalfa, No. t 14.50@15.50
Standard '

...........•. 12.50@14.00

Alfalfa, No. 2 :•..... ";' ...... 8.50@12.00

Alfalfa, No. 3.................. 5;50@ 8.00

Straw.. .
••.••••......•...••••• 5.50@ 6,.00

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
Ozarks of Mlosourl. write A. J. Johnston,

IIlchats. Nat'l Bank, Bldl'., Sprlnl'field, Mo.

IF YOU WANT a grain or. stock farm on

Current River, write ,

'.

Corrent River Land Co., Van' Buren, Mo.

.<J. L. WILLIS will furnish you free lists of
farms and timber lands. Write him at

-... lVUlow Springs. Missoorl.

OZARK FARIII BARGAINS. Write or sea

the Southwestern Land 8& Immigration Co.,
Springfield. ;Mo. Exchanges made.

OZARK DAIRY, atock and poultry farms

pay well. For frEfe .lIst and booklet write

to Ward B. _'Itchcock, lIIansfield, Mo.
, Supply.Lines That Are' Closed,

Colorll'do beet" pulp steers, most of' the
hay fed steers, except from the extreme

West, and the caked and meal fed steers

from Oklahoma and Texas are about all

In. River markets are counting on 'measer
supplies of native fed steers for the next

four months, and Chicago will not hav.e

as many as a:,"year, ago. so that the Im

portance of the, grass fat cattle, such as

will, constitute, the bulk of the supply
wlJl be greatly enhanced. Both, kllJers

and country buyers will help care for the

supply then.
.

HOWELL. CO. bar&,alns. FarIP, dairy. fruit

and ranch lands for sale or exchange. WeRi

Plains Real Estate Co., West Plains, Mo.

"0 A. 1% ml. R.'.R. Two sets Improvements,

Stock and dairy farm. Price $22.50 per a.

Missonri Land Co., HumanSville; MlssClurl.
LAND BARGAIN list sent free with par.t!lcu
lars giving description of 'county, location

and prices. Winona Land Co., Winona, Mo.

IF YOU WANT A HOllIE come to the
·Ozarks. For particulars write

J. E. Twohig 8& Co., Norwood, Missonri.

YOUR opportunity for timber. fruit and farm
land. Stock and river bottom farms. Ex

changes. Abstracts. J. Felix Norman, Galena,
M� '.

Broom Com·Prospects Bright.
Bountiful rains last week In the South

west insured the 1914 broomcorn crop get'"
ting an excellent start. PracticalJy no

old corn Is In 'growers' hands, and ware

house stocks are low. This Insures de
mand -for the new crop as soon as It fs
available. Ruling prices fer warehduse

broomcorn are $75 to $140 a ton. and first
sales of new corn are expected to De,
negotiated on .that, basis.

480 A. STOCK RANCH, Estanchla Valley, N.

M. Valley land,' well Imp., $9.600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F. M. 8& C. G. Morgan,
Sprlnl'fleld, 1110._ 'FOR SALE ONLY.·My 150 a. dairy farm.

Well Imp. 80 a. bottom. Extra well watered.

B. F. Baker, Owner, Mountain Grove, 111o.
80 A. 6 ml. Lebanon, RF.D. and phone, 65 a.

- cutt., fenced, 6 room ,house,' good barn.
Price $2.800.00. Stilwell Land Co., Magnetic
City, Lebanon, Mo. .

'

No Range VeMers.
-This year's calf crop of the West will

go for 'stock, and feeding purposes.

Vealers wlll have -to pick up their supply
In small lots and from dairy sources.

WE HAVE a good farming and stock coun- Veal calves now are bringing as high as Alfalfa' Is quoted at $7.50@9 a cwt.·

try: plenty of good rich, smooth land ata $10.50. an exceptlonalty high price for late clover, $9fI2.50·, timothy, $3,-'�""4.50 a cwt.:,
price you can afford ,to pay In Polk and M

u"",

Dallas counties. Polk Connty Land Invest..;· . ay. . ','
cane see, $2.7003.25; mllJet seed, $1.85@

ment Co., Bolivar, Polk Co., Mlssourl.-
-,-- 2.10; flaxseed. $1:33@1.36.,

Mar-kets For Bulls and ·Cows.
Feed prices: KalIr Is quoted normal .at

POI.K COUNTY FARIIIS for sate.or exchange. 'Bulls are sell'ng at $5.2� to $8. Sev'!!ral
$1.87 a cwt.: bran, $1.04; snorts, $1.15@1,22;

Ideal climate, pure water, fine pastures,
r u

corn chop, $1.42; rye, No.2. 64¥.!c a bushel'

short feeding season, productive SOli, prices carloads of superannuated range brutes, feed barley, 51@53¥.!c a bushel. ,.'

ana terms -to suit. Harry T. West Realty branded from stem to .stern, brought $5.75

Co., BoUvar, 1110. ,
last week. Five years ago such kinds

would have brought $2 to $2.25. The range

In prices of kllling cows Is $4.25 to $S,
heifers $6.50 to $9. stock -cows ,$5.50 to

$6.75 and stock heifers $5.75 to $7.50. The

best feature of the trade Is ·that there

Is a good active demand.
.

THE South Missouri Land Co. will sell or
ex. mdse., land, Income prop. Descriptive

pamphlet and list. Mountain View, Mo.

SALES AND EXCHANGES In lands' and

merchandise anywhere on-earth. Co-op
... eratlve Realty Coml.any, Humansville, ·Mo.

Seed and Feed P-rices.

26,000 A. timber 'land, Imp. ('ums, Douglas

and Ozark Cos. Best -ba r-gafna on ear�h.

Homeseekers Real Estate Co., Ava, Mo.

WHITE RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms •

. ranches, c.tty property; mineral, fruit, poul

try land. White River �ealty, Branson, Mo.
Butter, Eggs and Poultr;r.

Elgin, 'May 25.--Butter this week Is firm
at 25* cents.
Kansas City, May 25.--Prlces this week on

produce are:
Ijlggs--FI.sts, new white wood cases In;!-'

cluded, ·20c a dozen: current r.ecelpts, 't7c. _ .

Butter-Creamery, extra, 24'hc a pound:
'

firsts, 22c: seconds, 20c: packing stock"
16%c. .

"

Live Poultry--Brollers, 1% pounds or over,

24@27c a pound: under 1% pounds. 20@23c

a pound: spring chickens, 25c: hens.; No.1,
13@13%c: culls, 8c; old roosters. 10c: tur:
keys, 15c.; old ducks, 10c: young, 17@18c;
Geese, 6c.

MISSISSIPPI CANADA
--------��----------------------------

PARTY owning fine half secuonfn elistern
Alberta, Canada, will sell at close figure

to party who can pay cash or half cash,
balance terms. E. F. Glenny, 311 Plymouth
Building; IIIlnneallolls, I\lInn.

Alfalfa .and Dairy Farm .

240 Acre. $60 per Acre
Splendid opportunity for 150-cow dairy;

two big city markets convenient, village and

R. R station close: delightful equable cli

mate, 250-day growing season: green pas

ture nearly all year: rich black prairie and

ehocolate loam 8011, rotten limestone sub

Boll, all level and' In cultivation: corn, al

falfa, all clovers grow abundantly: rest

dence., .rour tenant houses: farIP will support

enough cows to give Income of $10,000 to

$15,000 y�.arly: easy terms to responsible

person; fuU details page 37, "Strout's Farm

Catalogue 37," Memphis Edition, beautifully

Illustrated and giving complete description

of this and many other farms and telling all

about the Richest Farm Lands In the 'World.

_;
Write today for your free, copy. E. A. Stront

Farm Agency, Station 3121>, 12 So. Main St.,
Memphis, Tenn. .'

-

Holding Hog '-Prices Down.

Hog prices In the last two weeks have
fluctuated only 10 to 15 cents, and .pack
ers seem more determined than for some

time. past to keep a seat on the price lid.
There Is no urgency In demand for pork,
and while weekly receipts are holding be

low 300,000 at the five western markets

this supply seems entirely adequate for,

demand. The shortage In receipts In

Chicago Is the greatest and Kansas City
Is second. St. Louis Is ahead with nearly
a 100,000 Increase fur the year to date.
As long as receipts continue moderate

packers wllJ be wllling to hold prices at

present levels, but an·y tendency to an

mcrease wllJ meet general bearishness

'among buyers. The mid-summer run wllJ

be determined largely on general health
conditions of hogs and prospects for the

corn crop. July and August generally
develop a big movement of sows and

young pigs.

WE OWN and' centrot large tracts of the best

land for wheat and mixed farming In
Western Canada. Also large number of Im

proved farms, near railway and school for,

actual settlers. Prices $8, per a. and up.

Write the owners. Lands and Homes of
Canada Limited, Wlnnlpeg, Canada.

How ,Baby Beef I.s Made

OWNER of 30,000 a. of good land near

schools,· churches and railway markets of

fers limited amount for sale .to good farmers

at a right price on terms of 1-10 cash, bal.

9 yearly payments at 60/0. Write Canada Lands
Ltd., 400 Nort'nern Crown Bank Bldg., Win

nipeg, Can.

(Continued from Page 3,)

heifers were retained for breedinz pur

poses, arid tbat some of the calve� were

born late in .the season, is considerably

higher than would have been realize'd
Had they been sold to feeders when

weaned. Another factor must be can·

sidered: No feed h.as been sold off the

farm, and its producing power has been

increased rather than diminished. - All

the coarse roughage has been utilized for

feed. None of it has been burned as is
done on 'many farms.
The five years' experience has demon

strated that calves will make cheap,
rapid gains when put in the feed lot.
Mr. Sayre estimates that in ordinary
years the average co�t of wintering his

cows does not exceed $lO to $12. He

points out the fact that this is t.he only
way in which he can stock his farm witl(
enough cows to utilize all the grass and

coarse roughage produced,- except what

is needed for the horses, and -produce
800 pounds of beef from every cow every

year.
The'sale of fat cattle is not the only

source of income from Elmhurst farm.

About three carloads of breeding cattle

have been sold in the past three years.
Most of these were cows and heifers

shipped to Pennsylvania farms. A good
her\l of Poland China hogs is another

source of profit. Some of the hogs are

sold for breeding purposes, but the most

of the pigs raised are fed for D!.arket•.
A good silo and hay barn will be built·

this year. These improvements, no'"
doubt, will be a means of utilizing .all
the feed grown".,.to a better advantage
and of preventii'!"g waste, thus reducing
the ,cost of gains in the feed lot and the.-�
expense of wintering_ the breeding cows.

Mulching potatoes with straw not

only' conserves moisture during a dt¥
season, but in .case of wet weather the
tubers in th-e ground will not grow

-

as

badly.
•

'WANTED.
Four farmers to buy 1,280 acres or 640

acres between them. Good locations. Easy
terms. D. H. McDonald 8& Co., Land Owne1'8,
Winnipeg, Canada.

'

- FARIII LAND SALESMEN WANTED.
A liTe representative In every to'�n to sell

choice, cheap Canadian lands. Prices $10 per
acre. Write for propOSition. Scott mil 8&

Co., 22 Canada Life BJdg., Winnipeg, Man

NEBRASKA
.....

_ .........
_-�-...--,...,..

Found-320 Acre homestead In settled
neighborhood:. tine

farm land: not sand hills. Cost you $200 filing
fees and all. J. A. Tracy, KImball, Neb.

Boom i.n Sheep SUbsides.

Lamb prices which early IQ,st week at
tained new high levels for 'the 'season,

are now on the down grade and mutton

demand .seems to be wavering. Sheep
held within limited bounds last week

but closed 15 to 25- cents under the high
time, and goats were about 20 cents

lower. Spring lambs are still hi the 9

dollar class. and sheep, cli1iped grades, $5
to $6. The last wooled lambs of the sea

son have, been offered. They came from

Colorado and '!;lro,ught $8.75 to $9.50. River
markets are lielng supplied with native

and Arizona spring lambs.
'

WISCONSIN
�

� MANITOBA �::!!::'i>;r::a':�e�oorwo.'!f'rermA.ls
10 A. Bayfield fruit· district $2,000 Terms. G k
Other bargains.. Deniston, Bav.fleld, Wis. easy. ood mar ets. road•. water. Agents wanted.

" Write OAKES-GRAY, WINNIPEG,'MAN. '

SO,OQO ACRES cut-oyer lands: good Boll: :

plenty rain: prices right and easy tp.rms

to Bettlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum

ber Co.. Rhinelander, W18. MONTANA
CUT OVER LANDS northern Wisconsin, ex-

�.w��w��w"""'w��w�_w_w,;.".,�.

cellent soil, close to Duluth and Superior.

Right price t" partLes with cash desiring

·�Ir;,�I��B�e'i;.s';(.tI�J.:'�,o�or�l'ym:vu"i�eJ�li!t!�:
Mlnneapoll8. IIl1nne80ta.

MONTANA FARMS for sale. Write for list.

Platt 8& Beath Co., Belena, Montana. The Movement in Livest�k.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the fiVe west

ern markets last week, the previous week

and a year ago:.�
820 ACRE HOMESTEADS.

Catt'le Hogs Sheep

We can locate you on 320 acres. All plow
Kansas City ••.•••. 20,658 51.300 44.500

land; rich soli, good water. R.. F. D. rOl.ltes
Chicago •..•••.•••• 42,200 111,000 82,500

free coal and timber. Write"
. • Omaha •.•...•••... 11,100 57,000 22,700

DAVIES REAL ,ESTATE 'C'!,
St. Louis ..••.....• 14.925 52,500 21,350

BIllings,
.

,

pontanll St. Joseph ••....••• 5.150 39,208 16,300

THREE DOLLARS PER ACRE DOWN
Total ...•..•••.. 94,025 311.000 187,35G

Of the purchase price, balance cro,p pay-
Preceding week ••• '. 90,700 271.000' 206,900

ments with Interest at 6 per cent, wlli buy
'Year ago 104,600 332,900 169.900

a farm In the J.udlt Basin. Any Blze tract 'The folJowlng table shows the reciilpts

For further particulars. address
of cattle, hogs and sheep In 'Kans'as City

E. F. Cobb lAlnd Co., Lewistown, Moot. thus far this year and the same period

ltlONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS
In 1.:)13: 1914 1913 Inc D

Winter wheat, corn, fr.ult and alfalfa lands,' Cattle ..•.•. 506,679-.698.821
. 92.t"�2

In the Billings Dlstr'ct (best climate In- the Calves ••••••• 26,912 30,160
.. 3.248

world) at. prices from $7.00 to U5.00 per Hogs .. ; ..... 847,994 1,012.651
1'3',0'1' 7'

164,65�

acre. easy terms. Write for literature. Sheep .....•. 818,887 805,870

Central II10ntana Inv. Co., BlUlngs, Mont H. & M ...... 39,996 46.445 "509
Cars .••.•...•• 34,507 42.123 7,616

FARMS that will pay for themselves, with

three average crops. LolV l!_rlces. Easy
terms. W. lV. Hunt8berger, GreatTa1l8, Mont.14 IMPROVED corn. clover and dairy farms,

"ear twin cities. -Low' prices. Easy terms.

J. M. Hagan, New Richmond, Wis.

WE OWN TRESE FARIII LANDS.
. Northern Wisconsin, Ash'land and Bayfield
counties. On good roads. RF.D., tel., good
markets, excellent trult, cattle and general

farm lands. Write us for prices and terms.

JameR W. Good 81. C·o., Ashlal!d, lV18.

CENTRAL WISCONSIN STOCK FARIII.

360' a'.; 100 under cult.; 80 In pasture: 40

.bardwood timber: bal. cut-over;- log house:

,basement barn, silo, other buildings. orchard.
-Price $35 an a. 600 a. wild grazing land ad

jacent at· $17.50 an acre. School % ml, Terms

to. suit. Cole8 Laml Agency, IIlarshfleld; lV18.

'>oF-A'HIS �n�S�!!�!�
, '_ Improved farms

,

for sale, in ev.ery

'; .'
county InWiscon-

lin. 81,000.00 Up. TaJ,llor Cou"tJ,I ,Farm. ,.
SpeclaltJ,l. Thousands of acresof produc�v(. cut
over l�d. Good 8011. on roads close to R. R. and
town. $10 UP. Taylor. Marinette, C1arlC, Rusk,
Polk;-Bayfield cOUlities and other.. Liberal terms

on everypiece otfered.- We have some places for
trade. Ourreferencethls FREEpaper. Write tQday for .

lists and, "Stump F'a.cta"

·�=-.:·r:�.r,;·,a;.�':.�g:!J:d��=�=O��:

TEXAS First Crop Killer This Season.

�------'----"'�----�------ The HeSSian fly was the first 'crop

BIG CROPS,;·BIG -MARKETS, BiG PROFITS. killer this season. Speculative Interests

In the Houston, EI Campo district of the worked the Insect overtime so much that

Gult Coast., Write 'us for Free Booklets, the headway made' In an early advance

"Where Farmln8 'pays," �'Polnters on Where last week was nearly eliminated ,by the

to Buy La'nit;" aLo "The' 'Gulf Coast Bul- close. The fly with a few hailstorms

Ie tin." fo,.. six' .mdnths Free. were the only factorll that 'appeared to

A11.!.on-Rlche:y Land Co., _Houston, '.i:exaa. deteriorat!l the lJ.Iatu,r1.ng <;rop;' TJie Im-



and, charr and cleans. It rrom

dust, and smut. Dellv.rs. clean straw gently
and without blast. Stacks straw better and'

wltb balf the help of slat carrier. Saves cost

In ODe week. The Str.. Saver Stacker Hood

18 like a cleaning mill at end of stucker

spout. Doubles feeding 'value ot straw. NevPf

-gets out of oeder, Farmers. Insist on the

-Straw S••er. Write for free booklet and price•.

'i.INK IIANurACT1IJIING CO.. KansuCity. Mo.

THE t�UTO.FEDAN HAY PRESS.

'DAISYFLY KILLER pI...d aa:rwb.... aUra.1I
, 'aad '111, .11 Illes. Neat.

clean. ornamental, con

),eoient, c h e a p. .....

.n te..OD. Made o.f met

al, can't spill or tip over;

wili not 1011 or Injp...
anything, Guaranteed

effective. Sold' hI d.....

en, or six Bent prepaZd.
for 81.()(l.· !'

HAROLD SOMERS. 110 D.lralb ..... B.....I1". II. Y.

FREE
this FIIIOUS S.wing.A·.,I·

You can sew old or new.

harness.. saddles. canya9,
teDts. rugs, carpets, qUIltS;
"boes, grain bags and

many other things. You

can use any kind o.
thread in tbe Myers
Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch .sarne- as a

sewinl!l machine. It is

very sImple; a woman

can use..it as well as a

man. It .. is one of the
most practical d evic e s

ever mvented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and' one

curved, with a small screw
delver and wrench combin

ed. Also a reel of waxed

thread with each awl ready
for use.

- � cut dOt!s nol

showFull siz�. With ,",mI.
1M awl is 6� in. lon/l. 'I I.
_Ihe M)'!r. "amou. Lock
aticll a_inl Awl; It is
the only Sewing Awl m�de

. with a groove runDlng

the full length of the

needle. so as not to cut
.

the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as

� a diamond point. Every
" 'teamster and farmer shoulCl;,

own a Myers Lock Stitch

Sewing Awl. as there is use

for one in: almost everr house

hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely
finished. the metal parts are nick

el plated. the needles and wrench

are kept in the hollow handle

which hal a screw top.
who will send

to POl' for a one-

'yenr's subscription to our

fnrm pnlter enn .se
lect one of l\lycrs' Lock

,

S tit c h Scwlng AWill,
.....__.L..� which we will lIeud by

moll, postage paid, as a free
Use Coupon below.

I I '.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE
, /

WHAT BREIDERS-ARE .DOING

FRANK HOWARD.

MaDapr Llvestoek Department.

FIJl:LDlIIEN.

Feb. 2-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Porter-

tleld. Jamesport, M�. �

Feb. 9-Howell Bros., Herkimer,. Ka·n.

Feb.. 9-Agrlcultura'l College,
.

Man,ha�tan,
Kan.

.

"

Feb. 10':""Thompson Bros., (larrison, Kan.

Feb. l1-Samuelson Bros.. C1eburne, Kan.
Feb. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 25-Martln Kelly. Verdon, Neb.

Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham. Hope. Kan.
March 5-Samuelson Bros.. Blaine, &an.

Berkshire Hogs.

May 27-J. F. Bayer & Sons, Yates Center,
Kan.

JerseT Cattle.

June 25-Alve'y Bros.,!Meriden, Kan. Dis
persion. Fair grounds, Topeka, Kan.

Sept. 22-H. C. Johns, Cartbage. Mo.

Ifolsteln Cattle.

June 2-T. A. Glerens. Walton. Neb.

Combination Llvestoek Sales.

June 1 to 6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid. Okla.

N.ov. 9 to 14-F. S� Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. Kirk. M'gr,. Enid. Okla.
March 8 to 13�F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid. Okla.

Percheron and Holstein Sale.

June 11-J. C. Robison, To,!"anda, Kan.

L�u Burk is Dead.

A. B. Hunter, S. 'W. Kansas and Oktaho-,

-rna, 614 So. Water se, Wichita, Kan.
Jobn W. Johnson, N. W. Kansas and S.

Nebraska. 820 Lincoln St.• Topeka, Kan.

C, H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. Missouri,
1326 East 37th St., Kansas City. Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and 8. KIa

aourl. Girard, Kans.

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska. L�coln" Neb.

P11IU!lBRBD STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished tree when such sales are to be adver

,tised In the Farmer. Mall and Breen. Other

wise theT will be charged tor at Haular
rates.

Poland China HoP.

Aug. 18-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan.·'

Sept. 5-J. E. Will, Prairie View, Kan.

Oct. 15-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. Mo.

Oct. 2,0-Joe Hemmy', Hill City, Kan.

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. qraner, Lancaster, Kan

Oct. 24'--Wm. R. Zahn. Concord, Ill.

Oct. 28-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview. Kan.

w.C.CURPBEY. SaUna, Kansas
Write. phone or wllre.for date.. A,ldl'888 as above.

SoeDcer'yOUng, hHrne,1mL
Clvestoek AQetloneer. W..rte' for cbi••

D F Perldns 'C:ODeol'dJa••a...
,
• • , LivestockAuetloneer

Write. wire or -phone' for dates.
.

JESSE BOWW-,Herldmer.Ka...Uvestodl Autlloneer
Write or phone for da�es.

J P OU"'er Newtoa,. KIm. Livestock•.• •• ' _dRealEstaleAudio....
'

eer. 1111' 20 years experience Insures betterresnltan

Jas. 1. Mef:ulloeh, Clay Ceuter, Kau.
Reference: The breeders I am 'seiling for

.
every year. Write for open dates.

W.D.Carpenter l!!;:�:::r
1400 Gl1IIdo KANSAS CITY. Also Land Silesilin

'8. It. BRDAD.I:E Ar..::.:�-::
Salbfaolloa Iqaraateed Winfield·, Kas. _Wrl:�r0J.r.�one

Lou Burk died at his home, Burling- FRANK J. ZAUN
ton, Ill., May 24. Mr. Burk was well FIN'E STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPEND'ENCE, MO.

"Get Znull. He Knows How." Bell Phone 615 Ind.

. King of Kansas was sired! by L�ng Klng"s Ellual and his dam was M�y Wonder.

by A Wonder. He was bred by John B. Lawson and Is a IHter brother to ·Klng of

'All, DOW "t the head of Mr. La'wson's herd. His Iget Is attracting atten tion and h'l!

Is provl'ng himself 'one of the gneatest breeding boars In the count rv, Look up Mr.

Grlttlth's advertisement In this' Issue and write him about a boar by this great sire.

premium.

MAIL AND BREEZE
1& the biggest and best farm journal In the

West with over 100.000 readers. Established

In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited

farm journal In America.

r..,
..,,,,,, ..,..,.., ..,·.,..,..

Pub. Mall and Rree'ze. Topeka, Knn.
.

Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.25.
fSend me your paper regularly for 1 year,

and one of the famous Lock Stitch Sewing
. Awls free and prepaid.

•

.J.Name .

. '.

P. o : .

County ......•... '. State .•.•...• R>R.No .•••

Political pulls cannot ido much for a

young ml1n. It's the cpu.1I of his own

pluck and. courage that <vm finally land

him.

Oct. 28-G.eo. S. Hamake�, Pawnee City,

Oc�.e�9..I..ThOS. F. Wa.lker & Son. Alexandria.

�eb.: at Fa.lrbury, Neb.

Oct. 30-Prlchart & Mar�ln. Walker, Mo.

Nov. 11-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

Jan. 2'3-A. C. Lobough, Washington. Kan.

Feb. 2-Jlohn, Klmmerer, Man'kato.
Kan. ,�

Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock.
Neb.

•

Feb. 4-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.

Feb. 6-H'. L. Pritchett, New London. Mo,

Feb. 10-Agr.lcultural College. l"Lanhattan.

Kan.
'

Feb. 13-J. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kiln.
Feb. 13-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Neb.: at Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 15-Joshua Morgan. Hardy. Neb.

Feb. 17-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. 'Kan.
Feb. 18-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan.

Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville, Kan,

Feb. 20-Hubert J. Griffith, Clay Center.

Ka,n.
'

"

Feb.• 24-Alfred Carlson, tSpotted Polands).

CJeburne, Kan. .

Feb. ,26-W. E. Epley, DUler, Neb.

Duroc-JerseT Hogs.

Aug. 28-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.

Oct. 22-�r.' M. Hendricks. Falls City, Neb.

Oct. 3'1-A. N. F..rnham, Hope, Kan.

Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan. Flush, Kan.

Jan. 25-B. F. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids.
Kan.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros .. Republic, Kan.

Jan. 27-Ralph P. Wells, Formoso. Kan.

Jan. 28-Dana: D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

known' among the breeders' of purebred
livestock, in America, England and Scot

land. He was 69 years old and had made

more than 10,000 pictures of horses,
cattle and hogs.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A., B. HUNTER.

Alvin Long, Lyons. Kan., Is making rea

sonable prices on choice Hampshire pigs,
March and April farrow. They are by a

first. prize winner at the Hutcblnson State

Fair and are the kind that will please the

buyer. If you want two or nlore of these

belted pigs, they will be priced down to In

terest you. Write him or .call and make

your selection, mentioning Farmers Mall

and--Breeze.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
"

BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

Last w\!ek we made )lur annual visit to

Andrew Kosar's establishment. at Glasco,

Kan. We' found him busy shipping pigs

all over the country. He has a nice lot of

spring pigs and can sell them not related.

He Is all sold out of bred sows but can sell

B'lg Orange Again slfed many of' the fall and spring gilts that sold so well In A. J,.

Swingle's bred sow sale last Febl·ua.ry. He was sired by Big Ora.nge and Is a hog that

could easily weigh 800 or '900 pounds. Mr. SlVlngle has a lot of' great March boars by

this' great sire that, he Is reapy to make prices 0Dr. Look.,up his advertls'ement In Farm-

ers ,Mall: and Breeze 'and-write him. -,
'

,. .

'"
.

JAS.W. S)PARKS�w:::::��
LR BRABIY 'ft:,:c-:-�:s::::-

•
' Write or wire for dates.

Will M
BeloIt, Kan. Is alreadY

I :yers booked on leadlng breeders'
, salesm Central Kan, Oholee

date••tlil open, Writ. or wlnt.

w�· I. Fi�'her, White City, Kan.
LI••stock Au.Uon••r. Write or Phone

�

for dates.

��
National Aaclloneerln.

,

, •
School 01 America ,

,.:.
'

',' :J Box St,
'

Unwin. Nell.

8Q an Auctlonoor
.

Travel over the country and make big
money. No other profession can be learned

so quickly, that will pay us big wages.

Write today for short crop. one-balf price
on Home Study Course.

MI.SSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Larllest I'n tl,le World. W. B. Cal'J)8nte�, Pres .

,1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas Clt7, lIIo.

O. I. C. HOGS.

o. I. c. ,�c;��'C:�n'!!:"if.;..r.c:�·Illi;::!:
'

Tried S'OWS
and bred gilts, also regIstered boar.

,
Henry Kamplng, Elsm,?re, Kans&.L

O LC Pigs Spring fmrow. Priced to sell.
•• ROY S. ENRIGHT, BURNS. KS.

-

O. I. C. Fall Boars and Gilts t'::,igg
to select from. Also booklnl{ ordet·s for spring
pigs. both sexes. F. C. GOOkin. Russell. Kan.

O I C 'S Bred sows aud gilts, fall and

. ..,1. sllrincr pigs in pail'S (lull trios
no kin. ::lEED CORN: Reid's

Dent and Cartner varleties,$2,50 per b,u. shelled. AI·
so eggs for setting S', C. R. I. Reds ,,1 pel' setting.
$5 per 100. JODI\) D. NEEF, BoonvUle, Missouri�'

Grandview· Stock Farm
Herd headed by O. K. Wondel'. Choice O. I. O.

lIlay boars. January and May gilts bred or open.
Priced for Quick salll. .

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KANSAS.

Edgewood 0 I CiS B,00kln2 orders for sprinlr
•• •_pigs by ProgresBor 2€65

Tonganoxie Chief 3107. Burr auk Model 3290. Beli
Metal 8100, Herd Improver 25433. Oranllc Blo8som 3686.

'pairs an.d trios no kin. Henry Murr. Tonc.node, Kilnl.

. URIEDALE HER,D O. I., C�'S
URIE BOY by Don Malina, out of 8 litter 01' 24.
heads the herd. The most unique hog prant in the
country. Size. prolificness. quality lind cleanliness .

!:'lows o� best breedlnll. Booking orders now for
sprlna pillS at weaning time. W. T. URIE.
HeX 93. INDEPENDENCE. MISSOU-",I.
----------------------------------------��

"0'0' CBESTErt WHITE PIGS ON "00.. MAPLE LAWN,STOCK FARM�
,

They are sired by mlnols

Pl'otectfon, 22283. Mnple
LIl\Yn Prince 24513 and
many other noted boars. \V:o
sell our best pigs delIvered

anywhere In the United
Stn teo ,at $25 each or $45 1).:

pnny ����We'bRoEF.��pr���I. pn�A�x�rC8��' acco,m
EDWARD ROSS .. SON. 'White Hall, IlIInol..

POLAND CHINAS•

Joe Baler's Pola'"ls
. No' boa�s lett. A lot of

cbolce bred sows and. &'Ilts
at private sale bred to· my
herd boars, Write for

prices and descriptions.

J. M. Bliter. Dickinson eo..Elmo. KaD.
'

,\

.........



MIIY 30,-'1914.

POLAlQ) ,CRIM.&8.
, ATTBACTIV:B PiiiCB80N BOARS.

Poland QlIn.R fall 110&_10_�000lJ
in-

dlvtduaJoo. priced low CO maR room. Roc land IIDd

BorllnstoD .blpplng point.; J. F. Foley. Oro'� uo. lCan.

SID, Side Polud thlnas PIKI of Be&:&ember, 19

farrow tor Bale. HallPld all ml: sprinK
boara ana

bred lOW••. J. G. UBT� So omon, K.n....

WE ARE BOOI.la ORDERS ttO:bf!r r8t.
boa boar. XIIUI' BlalO'. Jroithe

re811!J'1'ft eh���...r.:'l.IOD w.Z. AIWI,IKII

,A Few Silts Bred for June Farrow'
Also a lot of open fall alit. and' 1\ nice lot of fall and

winter boars. BU7 them now; grow them )'ouraelf tor

next fall service. A. L. ALBRIGHT. Wat,nUle. Kan.

lo�kridge'sMammoth PoJands
1Iookl:l orden ""w fot P� 10 be .hlp� at weaning

time1 sire b� A WondertHercu elt Pawnee rice and-Long
Klng'a,Mode. Abo a fer< older boar. and gllIl.
WILL O. LOCKRIDGE, FkY-ETTE, MO.

Poland China Bred GUIs
IS SePtember IIlIts bred for Beptember farrow for

Role. Also a few choice boars of ..me ase. PoJiular
big typ, breeding. GlIt. U5 to $35. Boar. $20 to :25.
JAS. ARKELoL. Route 4 .. JUNCTION CITY;' KAN AS

BigOrangaAgain &,Gritter's Surprise
boars of September farrow. for sale. They
are out of my largest and best sows-and

are Immuned from cholera.

A. J. SWIN0I;oE, LEONARDVILLE, BAN.

Having Decided Not to 5bow
Poland Chinn. thl. fnll, It lea_ ine "Ith a number

of 1000 ones for sale. Whether you dealre to Ihow

or not hue Is' a 1I00d plnee to .et In on BODle of the

right 8Ort. JOHN COLAW. BUFFALO. KANSAS

Model Wonder Sept. BOars
12 Beptember bonrs, sired by Model Wonder, out of

big rna ture dams. Grent value. ot $20' to ,25, with

two or three at $35. Write now lor further informa-

tion. O. R. STRAUSS. MILFORD. KANSAS.

ENOS BIG POLANOS
Bonrs and IIllts of August. 1913, farrow sired by

tlie noted Orphan Chief nnd ,out of A' Wonder's Equal

aDd Knox-AII:Hadler dams. Write today.

A. R, ENO� RAMONA. KANSAS

LARGEWITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars. gilts bred or open.

lIest of large type blood lines. Some boars.

herd headers. SaUsfactlon guaranteed on all

breeding stock. Olivier. So08, Danvllle, Kan.

FaneyLargeTypePolands
Bord boar. U Wonder by A Wonder and Oranse Lad

• Big Orange. Hue I few llood fall boan for sale.

'Wlll also book order. on unrelated IIPrlnII pigs. Es-

=���o�nll fwt)olf, b'i":l�riAf� 'eN.

Alfred Carlson's Spotted p'olands
Original Big Bolied Spotted Polands. leO

8prlng pigs. I am ready to book ordera.

Bred sow sale February 24.

ALFRED CARLSON, CLEQUBNE, KANSAS

EVERaREEI HERD HAS 80 HEAD
We .re offering 80 he.,1 extra rlne Big Type Po-

land Chinn. pigs nnd R few BOWl to farrow 1n Sept.

Pigs are by Mo.'. Mastodon Wonder 61411. Looks

Hnrtley 89109. Grellt I.ook 41659 and Cllpllnl 53854,

Write for prle... E. E. Carver .. Son•• lIullford. Mo.

DIRTYDAY SPECIALOfFER
on 50 head of choice pigs out of my Peter

�uw herd sows; $20 each. Everyone Is

Iy guaranteed and shipped on approval.

Howard Zaho. 126 PIne St., Jack80nvllle" DI.

M.TABOR HERD POLANDS
)lollind (,hlnn gilts to fnrrow tn-Ma:r Rnd June for

RAIt'. AIS<l fnll nnrt yenrllnll bORn. Y will ..II my

lIerd boar. BII Mogal. Write for prkes fond rtescrlp-

:1ons. J. D. WILLFOUNQ. ZEANDALE. KAN.

J.L.GRlFfrrnS,Riley,Ks.
offers top September Poland China boars at

reasonable prices, ont of' mature BOWS. Ev-

erything Immune. Address as above.

Poland Chinas That Please!
Fall boars suitable for both breeder and

farmer. Orders booked for spring pigs to

be
.

shipped at weaning time. Prices right.

P. L. WAKE a.SON, PAOLA. KANSAS

'BI� Type Poland China PI'lrS
B:v ether of the following herd boar.: Jl'uturlty c.

John B. Badley. Ust prIze winner at American

JloYa'l,o Black BIg Bone, Long Prince, Great lumbo.

and nar Mark. Your choice at weanJDII time at

$25 deW'lt;d.. ::IrJR&'\l'E�SSjao.,,,,UI" m.

One Herd Boar!
We are offering ONE Poland China

herd hog rIght In every way. FIve fall

pigs by Major B. Hadley,. gra'lld cham-

pion of 1911. Booking orders for spring

pigs (sold all of our bred gilts we had

advertlsed).
'

A. J. ERHART a SONS. Ness C1t7, Ran.

BLACK MAMMOTH' POLlNDS

•
- ""........ "..

. win. The beet of Bill
Ty]l8 breed In,. Satisfied

.
customers In 1 t wen t y

.'
stot... Write fOB eata-

logue. It !,ella all.

..... Eo Baworlbo
!.awrenee,K_

pigs of spring farrow. Mr.'Kosar has been

a regular adverti8er In the Farmers Malt'

and -Breeze tor fl�e_ or als :r,ears wlth01l'

misalng an la8ue and haa bunt up a splendfd

business. See· his advertisement In tbl.

Issue and write hIm tor prices.

Litter of Herd' Doan.

We vlslted'--J. W. 'Anderson. Leonardville,

Kan.. last week, He breeds Poland ChlDa

hogs. Clay Jumbo. by Nebraska Jumbo...

a .-year-old boar In use in hIs herd tbat

has proven a grpat breeder. He Is a 'balf

brother to Albert ,Smith & Son's' great

Jumbo Jr. that is popular In Kansas and

Nebraska. Another boar In the herd that

has proven very satisfactory is Joe Wooder.

by Big J·oe. one of Henry Fesenmyer's herd

boars. Mr. Anderson has 84 spring pip and

they are doing nicely. Last-· ,.Inter be

bought from John B. Lawson. Clarinda. lB..
a 2-r.ear-old sow sired by Long Klng's

Equa. She was out of A Wonder-8 Best.

by old A Wonder. She was bred to A Won

der Jumbo and Ie _ raising six boar..
' Mr.

Anderson has claimed F'ebruary II as the

date of his bred sow sale. which is the day

before the Agricultural college sells Poland..

China bred sows at Manhattan.

SeveDtJ'..()ne Sprlaa PIP.

E, E. Merten. Clay Center. Kan .• 18 pro

prietor of one of the very best herds of

Poland Chinas we have seen In a long 'ttme.

At the head of bl8 herd Is Kansas Wonder.

by Big Bone Peter. and out of Lady Wonder

4th. He Is- 2 yean! old In July and Is a big
�mooth fellow and the sire of over balf

Of -thts sprlng's crop of 71 pigs. Mr, Merten

bought two good sows from the R. J. Peck

ham herd at Pawnee. Neb.• last winter and

a 'good one from W. H. Charter!s herd. at

Butler, Mo. One of the Peckham sows has

a litter by Blue Valley Gold Dust and the

Iother a litter by Lengthy Look. The Char-'

ters sow has a litter by White Sox Chief.

There are 15 herd sows In this herd that'

are as good as any like number In any herd

we have seen In a lone time. His crop of

��Od�ar�r. a��r��rlh�lg:la:�e�c����a�!�
11. as the date of his boar and gilt sale.

which wlll be held at the farm near CIa,.

Center.

Oood GaO.,_,. Catt1e.
E. J. GUilbert, Walla.,e. Kan.. Is the Oal

loway cattle-breeder at that place.' We vts

Ited his ranch last week and If ai-ace would

permit we could write several pages about

what we saw and heard. The Galloway herd

consists of about 300 head not counting a

nice crop of spring calves. Mr. Gullber-t

owns a big ranch and with some leased

land he operates 6.000 acres.
� "'as re

cently Installed an Irrigating plar. a C08t

of over $3.000 amI Is getflng ready -to Irri

gate 150 acres this summer. He gets the

water from seven wells· and the writer was

"shown" at the rate of 1,500 gallons a min

ute. Mr. Guilbert cam') to Wallace from

Ohio for his health over 20 years ago antt

has been actively Iden titled with the beat

Interests of western Kansas eVer since. We

were ,Invited to stay for dinner and found

Mr. and Mr.. Guilbert good entertainers.

Mr. Gul1�rt also breeds RU8llian wolf

bound. and bas them for sale.·

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
IIY C. H. WALKER.

BoblDson'. BI« Jerle,. Sale.

C. A, RobInson. KIrksville. Mo.. wlll 8ell

100 head of purebred Jerse,. cattle at hIs

farm adjOinIng town on Tuesday. .Tun·e II.

The above Is one of the most Important

announcements of the year. The sale Is

practically a dispersion and those who

are familiar with the Robinson herd will

readily realize what the dIspersion of a

herd like this means. It means just this:

That there wlll be animals sold InAhls sale

that have heretofore been without a price.
IndIvidual cows with records that have

made them so valuable that Mr. Robinson

refused to price them; bulls that have rec

ords as sIres that rank with the best In the

country. The Robinson herd Is essentially

a working herd and If for no other reason

than the cattle sold In the RobInson sales

have continued to do good work for the

purchasers Mr. Robinson has made a great

succes. In the .T-ersey business. The fifth

Importation by Mr. ROblns.on arrived at

the farm some time ago and all -the es

sential poInts considered Is the best lot he

ever has brought over from the Island., The

cattle will be In good workIng condItion,

have not been forced In any way or broken

down by heavy grain feeding or close con

finement. They are In the rIght condition

to go on with the work at the pall or round

Into great condItion for the fall fairs as

the purchasers see fit. Milk and butter tat

records are beIng kept as usual. and will

be announced from the auctioneer's stand as

usual sale day.. Lack of space makes It Im

possible to go In to detail of the many top

notch· animals Included In this sale. suffice

It to say there will be cattle just as good

as can be found on the Island and as good

home bred .Terseys as can be found any

where In this country. The specIal attrac

tlon of the sale will be the herd bull. Beat

rlce's Stockwell 79712. This great sire was

bred by T. S. Cooper & Sons, Is 6 years old,

solid color. black tongue and switch and

has a record as a sIre that -1s seldom

equalled. The catalog tells It all and we

�::t e�;rhlsm��rJnt:�dst;�e I'}e::eey I�J:.���:;
In general to lIet the catalog and be In at

tendance. Write for It today and Iilndly

mention tbls paper. _

S. E.' ·Kansas and S. Missouri
BY ED, R. DORSEY.

W. R. Hainline of Blandinsville. Ill., for

a number of years has been one of Illinois'

largest and best breeders of Duroc-.Tersey

hogs. He has over 200 sprIng pIgs sired

by 10 dl(ferent herd boars. He holds two

sales 'eac'h year. One In October and one

In February. He sells aDout 50 In each sale.

Other good ones are sold at private sale.

We have not seen .so many good ones of

191'4 farrow on any one farm In IllinoIs.

Mr. Halnlloe has an enviable reputation a8

a breeder and a.;a business man. The date

for the fall sale win be annou.nced In i:hls

paper later.
.

One Thousand Poland ChIna Pigs.

We are told that Howard Za.hn of .Tack

sonvllle. Ill.. received nearly 800 letters aild

sold over 60 pigs through tbe 749.000 cl,,

culation of the-- Capper Farm· Papers. In 90

".Jt.

.'

JeweD� 'CO'_1y .

Breeders'AssOeialjoD.
Members of this associatioD, advertiaiDI
below will offer Dothing but' first clus

animal. for sale for breeding purposes.

O•.L C. BOOS.

JOSHUA IIOIGAN, H....t. -Neb.
The best In Big. Smooth PollUlds. Stock

GUERNSEY CA'l'TL1!l. ,

for 8ale. See me for a boar.

���

.

.

. I

- Rea.Guerasey 8'l1li Calves FirS.
�ohnKeaunerer sPolands Old 'enOUllh for r.n ....Ice. Write lor descrlp

ChoIce boar. om of lumbo Ex. and Neb. Chief. In-
Uou and, prlcea. W. E. EVANS, Jewell. ltaAlal.

a_Uon IDvlted. JOllA K...menr. lIanlulle. Kaa.

Dr. W. W.SluOIr, laltll" Ian.
. BREEDtR OF o. I. C. HOIIS.

A FEW IIEPT�EB BOAR8 FOR SALE.

POLAND CRINAS.

PGlaRd Cblll Bred Blits �.= f:.�p=
Jumbo and bred to KanOBa �I.. Bolle.
Ira II. 8wlh.l't.• Son. Webber. K.n_

'ra C.IJ"ISon'S�fr,�t:f�d.:'. Cf:::t
King.; Bell'. AWonder 61891. b)' A Wonder. l?I.n.!l!o
Ezpaniloa 178189, b,J·Dorr'.Expanllon: IIAIIUTD, UI,

DUROC.JERSEYS.
��

BRED cu,TS !etr�r��r:�;�l::
ldlle bred for early sprins farrow. Priced rillli'.
Write for prices. �.M.M7e.... Ba....O.k. K.;

Marsh Creek Ber. Dorte-Jerseys,
Nothing for 18le nt present. Somethlnl 110011 a

little later. R. P. WELLS. FORMOBO. KANSAS.

SBOBTHORNS.. '

��""'�

Oloar are.n's Sbortborn��PUlarbrOOcllnK.
8toek for sale. �,Jlood herd bull p 11100.
OSCAR GBEEl!f. IIAlfKATO. 8A11

POULTBY.

E88S FROM illITE PouLTRY r:���, R"o�t•• :o'ra":,�
turkey.. and Cochln bentam.. AIIO 8plts do,," and Fan

t.I1,........... A.T.GARHAN,
COURTLAND, lUI.

JERSEY .CATTLB.
��

JerseyReUers :�t���·':n� i:lY"���:
linKS bred, six Iielfer calves 111 mODths old. '*ri&e
for pr\eea. J.W.)Jel'..,.. JeweU (lIt,......

D. S. POLLED DU_AM&.

'B'iiD-·'CaI......'es,·-;;ar oldt.;"A;rll .;'��M;y:--D:rk
• ... In coJor. Prtced reuon.ltle. We

want a laerd bull. CaIl'I we trade?

B.T. -Yandeventer .·80n,. lIIa.kato.,�.

PBR()IIBBONS.
��

PERIf'OBERON .Stock fop
_Ie.

'" AI"arn go,!d liorMB
.

Breeding fana Jl.lI.ln�.::.r::U"••",

Sua'iower Herd Duroe.Jers.y.
1813 boan shipped oa aPDl'oval. .

���

W. E. IIONASMITH. FORMOSO. KANSAS.
1011 I &10.· kr In

•

15 FALL BO'ARS rl..�I�:�� J'i'M�::s :li1tU,tgl );.CHVlwers.
Ion of Crlmlon Wonder !rd. Bit! villa.. at.K..eb.

.

E..r�tng Imman..DanB;D.Sbuell.Barr
Oak.Ka. II; S. BOn, IIAIqUTO, IAN. Write orphone

UvtstoekAnetlne�r for dates.. -,/

.

E.A.Trump,Formoso,Kan.
50 spring boars and gilt. for sale at private treaty.

Write for price. and descriptions. Address as abov•.

18 Good SPring Boars �c���!
them QUick.

JOHN lIIcMULLE�, Formoso. Kaoaal

Sprlag Crop 01 Pigs Bollig Nicely;
am readY to boolt orderll for fall or summer ,delivery.

at reasonable prieta. O. C. Thom... W........ Ka...

Frank .egan !i�c�r!=.
ESBOl'f, KAN. WRITE OR PBONI: iVa DATa.

oil Ha.lo.n, U',sl.ok Aloll,n"
ManlIato. KaD. Write or phone for IIatI&

Royal Scion FarmBuroes
The Krea'Graduate Col. and Col. ScIon head

this herd;

extra choice fall boars by Hra4�te Col.;_ aim f.lIldl�

bred for S'lPtember litters by or-tired to nlm.
.

G. C. NORMAN. Boute 10.WINFIELD. KAN.

'A> _,

!, ,"

. "",
. �-"_'.'

DUROCS $0-
WeanlinK Boars ts.oo. Weanllna Sows tIli.•. Immune. 8..

�

b,. "Kanlal Ohio Chief." our new herd boar 1mPDT'8d Ian

Ipring from Ohio. Call.nd_ our hflland poul-

try farm.Hall _Ion f.need hflllltrht.Wllh modern .

ulpmenl, ROSE COMB RHODI:1SLAND REDS. .'

�ncabalon.Wlnn... atAmerlcan Royal anll Kan. REDS
Md Okla.sW. Fain. R.W.Baldwlo.Co.�'l.I{aD.

'

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES

150 sows bred to Fair Rlfal 10th. Klng'1 4th Ila.torplece. Tn.etype. Klnli'. Trlletype. and \h. _t JIb.,.

boar King'. 10th Ma.terplece. All lone, large Ind hent)' boned. Sows forrow from· August, lot to DeeeIIt-.

ber 1st. Elllhty bred sows and .Ilts to farrow In IUDe. ()pen ellt. ami boars ready for 18"108. NIK a_

back or foot. Eve., man bls mODey·. worth. L D. KINa. BURLII!IITON. ItA••Aa.

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas�:�vI:��:le Ibh':�: :o�e ����a:�::
80WI 65 Inches long, bone 8·'h In .• and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed by Mastodon Price. Columbia. W.onder an.d Grltter's Longfellow 3d. Ever,.

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station. New Market, aDd'

postofflce, Weston. Mo. Address CL"ARENCB DEAN. WESTON, MISS01JBL

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS_-,
We offer 100 February, March and April plllS 9f bolh sexe. for delivery when ....,nned. 80me "'"'

re�dY_ PaIn and trios not akin. They h..e heavy bOlle. llrent lenllth. depth and thlclme.. nnd show rille

QUalll7. You do,,'t send us • cent untll you have roceloed pili, and. If not satisfied return p" at our a-

pense and :rou are not out a cent. F. P. ROBINSON & CO.. MARYVILLE. MO.

DOOLEV'S SPOTTED POLA.NDS

Etterville Brcedlnll'Farm, home of the old original sl'otted Poland Chinn.. Booklnll orders now for

spring pip lit weaning time aired" by five of the biggest and best spotted bOan of the breed. Paln aa4

trios not related. Oet your order In enrly a. they are lIroln, faat. Over 100 head to aOlect from. ...-

EDGAR DOOLEV. ETTERVILLE.
MISSOURI

Big Type Poland Boar Bargalns-

We are offering the tops of 60 tall boars and gilts. ALL VACOINA�

AND IMMUNE. sired by Moore's Halvor a.nd Sampson Ex. out of best bl'g type

sows. $'25. each; boar and gilt. $55. These are good and guaranteed as repre

sented. These are bargains. HEI"·R't'." G_RANER oil: SON, Laneallter, ·Kaa.:

'. ,--
.

"",�:.*'«,,< �'"

JOE IlEMMY'S A WONDER BRED. SOW SALE I
��ue8da,., AlIC1IK 18, 85 head of Poland China sows and gilts bre4

to my two A' Wonder herd, boars. -Send your name In "or a Cl&taleg.

.lOll BEUMY. IIJU; f.ClTY. KANSAS
.

.

.
."'''

.,



M11LE FOOT :nOG�.

·,.-ftMgJe Footed" 'Bogs';
. The comlllll ho,s of America. Hardy, lood rusUere.

, PIiI8 10 to; 16 weekii Old $30 per pair. ·Clrcular-free.

�. B. DIOK. LABETrE. KANSAS

. SuNNY SLOPE FARM

�BAMPSIlIRES'
. Pip now ready to ship. $20 eacb or 8 for
$50. If··you S8Y they· are not worth tbe mone,..
I ..m try. my I••el best to adjust,tbe dlflerence.'

�l�uWr.\0:'If' y�"::�e�;!" to sell, bOil. tell me

FlANK B. PAIlS, , OIaIbet'1DAI

Ge,o,m.1'
� CoeCh

.

7,G-:I.nes '--78

McCARTHY'S DUROCS·
Handsome' fall IDls, either sex. Ohamplon blOOd
oil. both sides. Priced for flulc): salew The.z.wlU
please you, DanielMc�arth,.. l!iewton. ;Kan.

BOA�S
·'B:.��r:���a':::.��gt�,�:i::�For Servlee N:0w.'
righl.nd guaranleed. Write me today .nd gel your' choice.

:QABOLD P. WOOD. ELMDALE KAl!iSAS.

BBBK8BIBES.
•. '''t ...

. (;OLONEL'- ,WONDER
'be Mo. champion h.ad. berd. 100 .prlng pig. a' ,16 ••eh,
Will pay ."pr.... on .11 ,order. booked by :r,tay 1. Allo bred

:111111 arict-Iullprlng'boall: CHAS. L. TAYLOR. 01....1II!.0.

S�ltb''So D"or Fublonably bred bo....

WI . OCS Including grandlo.1 0 I
. .,1.'" . ". the �.t Graduate Col.,

,and a berd-beadlng aen' of tbe cbamplo� Tatarr"'" Also

.Iprlng �ara. J. R. 8M1TH, NEW·J.·ON� KAl!i8A8

Maplewood Buroes
.

. The tops·'from. twenty .
September males- at' $20.00,·to

... 4:15.00. Write �UICk If lOU want one,
'

W:.'JLMo,', l!erlDgton,KaD.

"led, "bile and Blue" Doree Her.d
1 am offerinll blgh clasa gllts 'bred for August fa�

� row.' Al.o blab cia.. servtee boars. Bo<lklni orders"

,toT weaoed Illp from lIlY American Royal wlnoiDi

:r:d.:.�a. la�:: f.relay��r;"gl�:�t,on�·i{le?co�h\t�:
.r

,_.

BUY BERIS"IRES P:::R:::::��'=1
iI. 1:. �er " Sou, �.�!8-Oen!�I:"� .

B_lewOod"s Berkshbes I
A few good bred sows and gilts. Write today.

BY �ESSE.:..�OHNSON�·
W.- O. H••lewood. ,Boute 8. Wichita•. �

..

AITey Brothe�s, the big ',Jersey cattle Walnut Bree"'ding" Fa.....
breeders of Meriden. Kan.. wbo announce a

' ...•
-

.• '•••

dispersion sale at the fair grounds In To- BERHiBHIRE boar. and gllts�· sprlnll (a.,.owL Brand-

'peka, June 25, write as f911ows: "We have.. soes-or Barron Duke 50tb. BIB Crusade'r and'Master-

been weighing the ml!k from ,eight cows, ple.cs 71�00 and out of Lord Premier BOWs,
'

also an

now for 10 days, 'and find tbat we have five Impo�ted bred· outstaodlng 2·ye8r-old boar and·a few

40 pound cows tbat will be' Includ�d In our.' 1I00d Hereford bull cal.... Leon Walt., ..Wlnfleld. KI.

dispersion sale. 'Irene Maid' Is giving 50
pounds, every day, and last. Sunday sbe gave

52 pounds. We wlll.haye four cbolce young

bulls that were Ilropped after our catalog
was written up. 'One of. tbe bulls Is out of'

Irene Ma·ld. We think this :Is a mighty good'
sh'owlng considering tbe ordinary care that

We give the cattl.e." Alvey Brothers 'are
reluctant to 'illsperse tbls fine .herd .at tbls

time but conditions are such that It must be

done. Write early for catalog and mention •

this pa,pe.".
•

-

'

.
.

Nebraska

Redlste.red·Berel��d -BiIIIS:.
Car load of twos and th�ees: car load

averaging 20 months.' 'all· registered
. and bes-t. of breeding•. In fine condition.
Sell' you .ene or a car.,lo·ad· or more. ;price
ve�y reasonable, Mr. Farmer or -Ranch
man, tbese .!!ore the" sort you need. ,Come
.a)ld,lopk'Ul'e·m:over. -

-
. , �'

,S� DIYBIEAD, ElK arY,lANSAS

Clover'Herd Herelords,
l"ecio1l\fJ"D*f�d ' Headed by G�rfleld 4tb. bY Columbus Urd:
r - vJJ�dl�, �!�c:n';fW:t:;��o�!'J'Ii�,::.r., 8_'810", I!."�

,

S'
.

' FOR 8ALI!-Ihllla from'I'to 11 months 014. at

.....u.A.n"
. $75 to-$100. -AI.,BO 15 extra lood 8-1ear'::0Id CO"',

Ill"""
b1 Garfield Ub. all bred, to calve In.,BJirlnl.' -

'- '__ .

-

F. s: JaeliS...; Topelt&; "mas

fiIl'm,' �D PO�ED�OATTLE.

'erkS�.' 'FOSTER'S RED,POLlED CARLE,Write, for price;
. � _

' on breedlnlt cllttle.

..

' 1 'D'
o. E. F08TE�. B.B. 6. Eldorado• .J[an

....

1100 ,bead. for sale 40 boal'l, aD gilts. '80 'bred 'Ie"d' PO·U..... Pftt8e
Obolce yo'U n'.

BOW", 100 fancy taU pip. at attraotive price..
" Il;Uc�, bull! un d,e r �.

SUTtON
' ,

' '.
.

. months for sille

. fARM- 'itlt..r;.£,..NCE
� 'l!e8�ofbreedln•• _, Wrl.te'CJr.�_ter come and -:

_� ,__ .;.___
a
.......,;_- ,,HAS. ,M.9BB180l!i .� ��N. 'PhlUi';illlaq, K&.

lO·OKABAUGH'S· - SBORTBORNS{:-
-

'----.. �-.'-�-"�.----���..
Hllh clftll Herel Buill,

clo,. -te ..... ported Scotch
Daml. and sired liy luoh
Ilres .. "-avender tord

- -

by Avondale. Nloely bred

r,0ung helfere from milk.
na stralnl. Rugged yo.ungbull.. ,the . Farmer and-.
Stockman'l 'kind; COWl

:.!!�. calf at foot .n� re.:,.Best ot�Duroc·Jersey breeding, With size and qual·
Ity. Obolce from largll..1ltters. Priced for quick

s'�le. G. M. 8HEPHERD. Lyona. Kanaall T h I 11 splendid'
anray of

-

F'oun-
, datton Shorthorns

car-ny the Best
Blood of the Best
Farrilltes and the
Most Noted St'res
of the Breed:-



May 30, 1914. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

DAlBY CATrLE.

f
and profitable storage ot grain. They can

�w��w��
�_�__

���W���" be placet! In the field and filled direct from

HOLSTEINS -(;801(;£ �P�e, thr:;��e::no::v���m':,':,ur���pf�ln�h:g�I':,':?t
BIIU (ALVES the steel bin has been their flimsiness when

II B COWLES TOPEKA KANSAS. empty, 'and buckling and getting out ot

• • , t shape clUl'lng strong wf nd s. Snme factories

have tried to do away with this dtsad vant-

H'.IGGINBOTHAM'S HOLSTEtlS age by us ing heavier steel which is fairly

60 head of cows and heifers-registered and. hlab ��ti�!a��O:Ystr���'lht��ecdS�l?ngl�:�esblo�' �����
grade, Also a fe,,, registered and high grade bull cains. ti d the sides The roof should

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.. ROSSVILLE, KAIiiSAS! !fsoon�ear��'�ngthened to withstand the

weight of snow. \-Vhen braces. are used

they should a.wavs be galvanized', as blaclt

iron causes rust. It corrugated. the bin

should always be exanlin�Li carefully, to see

that the galvanizing is not broken. An Im

portant reature 15 to h a ve a bin that is

water-light and st rorig, yet not absolutely

tight. Ventilation should be provfd.ed. not

only In the roof but arounrt Ute body.

HOLSTEIN BULLS Rf()ergissteor'v,oJ"cle' .,re,nll'SIOY )'ieans should be provided for attaching

guv wires as all steel bins should be an

springing high grnde heifers for sale. chored. As an economical business pruposl

Spriogdale Stock Ranch, Concordia, Kan. t lon It is well worth the modern farmer's

__
__ t irne to Investigate thorougnlv what tne

steel bin Is worth to hiDL

LINSCOTr JERSEYS
Only Register ofMerit herd in KILnsas. Choiceheif

ers and cows at $10).00 and up,Bulls 150.00 to $150.00.

Breedillg and individual quality the very best ob

tainable, R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton,Kansas

HOLSTEIN BULL CALF
C<!lllblnlng gren t milk und butter strains. (1 rnnrlson Frosted Alfalfa For Feed

{If KillS wntkcr. whuse 1\.lllglu('1' rust conuileted world I
record fur milk nml butter ,

3mi days, 11'our gencrn-
---

nons co�\'s ever :::0 nounds Inll,tl'l' 'j dotys In this

P{,dl-I We h a ve some alfalfa that has been

uree. xo femu les For sale. Estuhllshed 1!l01.
. frozen enough to k l l! part of the leaves.

G EO. C. MOSH ER. 3612 Locust St .• Kansas CIty, Mo. Will this be a dangerous feed for stock

when cut for hay? I ha ve heard that such

Oak Hill H0 1S te inS feed Is po lsonous.
W. P.

Washington county. Kansas.

TIle feeding of frosted or frozen forage

always is necompanied with some risk

especially if the feed is cut Imrnediatelv
a f'ter being frozen. Most of the frozen

G B II
.1t;·aves in this case probably will drop

uernsey U S before the alfalfa is cut and there should

be little darurer in feeding the hay.
Differentnges, pure bred nud reulstered , all good

�

colors, nicely marked and fit'st. clnss in every way

are offered for sale by J. H. LO\Vl�U. Edna, KansRs

Bolls ready for spring service by Shadybrook. Ger
bell Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O. dams, All tuber

culin tested. Absolute satisfaetion gual·allteed.
:,jtato your wants fully in first letter-I

eun till them,

BEN SCHNEIDElt, NORTONVILLE,KAS.

$1850 STODDARD DAYTON AUTOMO

BILE AWARDED TO R. CZARNOW

SKY OF LINCOLNVILLE, KANSAS.

FancyGrade Holstein Cows
2 to 6 years old. all tHted aao! guaraateed ."Rd. goed

L. W. Wienand, Humboldt, Kansas, wins

udders and good teats. They uru large. ot ten

weigh-I
Saxon Roadster.

1118' 1.700 pounds. 'fhere Is no better market tor the

��,'�lS�I�e c�:'��e��IlI�i�::e �:i�!'� ..����:r hcJI�II���eclt1i�l�oW��� The Farmers )'1niJ and Breeze con

:::::rhn P:���CI:�tI��IS t1�II����s,eWrl��wor �\ll�'Ood feeder test closed at midnight, May 16th, and

the final count and awarding of prizes
was made at 10 a. m., 'Wednesday, May
20th, Mr. R. Czarnowsky. of Lincoln

ville, Kan., was awardei the Stoddard

I D�yton au�omobi!e, haying the ";lost
points to his credit.. M·r, L.. W.· Wlet)- .

and, Humboldt, Kan., did some splendid
work in the contest and was '1';u-cce58-

ful in capturing second prize, the $395
Saxon Roadster. The $:200 Flanders mo

torcycle which was given as third prize
was awarded to John Zuercher of Wlritc

water,' Kan.
Th"re was some splend id work done in

the contest by a great many of our

contcstnnts and we wish to extend our

thanks to everyone for th� time and

"ffort expended. Our only regret is that

everyone could not win a prize. We feel,
however, that the commission was so

lih"ral that everyone will feel repaid
for the time spout in Hie work.

\\!e exper-t to start another contest in

the f'lIrly fall anrl if possible will make

it more Iihoral than the 0111' just closed.

We extend to all of our readers II most

cordial invitation to er.t(lr tho new rare

and work for the valua blo prizes,
The 15 prizes were a wn rrlcd as fol

lows:
1. R. Czn rnowskv. Lincolnville. Kan .. $1.850

St orl dn rrt Dn vto n Auto.

2. L. \V. Wlenantl. Humbo ld t , KAIl., $395
Saxon Roadster.

3. Jno. Zuercher. Wh i t ewn tel'. Kun., $200
Flanders )'·[otol'cycl€'.

4, Mrs. Reelll Fulton. Weir, Kan., $75 Co

lumbia Grafonola.

5·. Joe Hnaenka rup. Pomona. Knn., Talking
Machine and 10 re('ot'l1�.

6. G. A. Hugh.. Ashland, Kan., 'ralklng
1\,fachlne and 7 records.

7. Allee Gaden "\\'Ilson. Winfield, Kan.,

Tandn� Mnchine nnrl 5 1'('cOl'(l5;.

8. B. Hoffhinds. Larned, Kan, sewing ma-

chine.
.

9. Mrs.•T. W. Eo. ton. Fowler, Knn .. 17 jewei

Elgin golr1 watch.

10. Wm. H. Kerby, Peel" I{An. 15 jewel

Elgin gold watch.

11. Earl Woolsey. Randall, Kan .. Camera.

12. Harry L. Furls, Wa,hlngton, Kan., Cam

e!'a.

13. P. J. Reefly, ]l[orrowvllle, Knn .• 7 jewel

gold watch.

14. Clarence M. Burtt. Little River, Kun .• 7

je�r(>l gohl watch.

15. W. E. Harllcl<e. :-lash ville, Kan., R. 2,

7 jewel gold \Va tch.

W.G. MERRITT ,. SON, GREAT BEfiD, KAN.

SOMMER�-BLADS

GU.ERNS·EYS!
TUBERCULIN. TESTE]).

:Heurled by Goodw.lJls.· Raymond of the

Preel. son at Imp.· Raymond of the PreeL

Grade and registered rema tcs for sale,

also registered bulls.

ERN)<;ST KENYON, Nortonville, Kansns

ABEROEEN-ANG()S,

ANGUS CATTLE �1l�f;?P�r��!r��
�;:lI�t�l\t: ��e ���!r'('j�:UIl�1:;1.!':f.ht.!��:�

Angus Bulls and Heifers

SUTTON FARM
Have 30 splendid heifer. and 30 extra good

bulls priced to sell. Wr l t e us t orl av,

SUTTON &: PORTEOUS, R. 6, I,uwrenee, linn.

POLI,ED DURlIAJIS.

Capper Publications, Topel<a. an.

Gentlemen-We received qu.re a num

ber of inquiries from your !?oect ion of the

country nnd we have no doubt the ads

were 0'. K. Yonr� very truly.
BIGELOW & FREEMAX LAND CO .•

Real Ef.;tat(l Dealers.

Wadena, Minn., May 14, 1914.

SleepyHollowPolled Durham Cattle
12 good bulls coming 1 year old, bred cows

and heifers for sale. A Iso a number of g ood

jacks. C. M. HOWAUU, ·IIDmmond. ·K..nsll�.

SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN BULLS
Fashionably bred youllg t.utts. by fioan Kin" nnd

Refiner. t\\'o \Vlscouslll ur('d sitts :NIU' out of milk·

In, strain dams 'fIIC\' nl'(, the Il.ind Illat millie J::nol1

for boU, dnlry nnd �eef. Levi Eckhardt, Winfield, Knn.

Shorthorn GaHle
A few good cows for salp., safe In calf

to herd bull Baron Cunlberland. Foul'

nIce young bulls, one red, two roans,

one white, The white one, a real herll

bull. Ask fOI" his bl"ce,lIng. We made

1.000 pounds of butter from herd In 1913.

DR. W. C. IIARKEY, LENEXA. KAN.

Shorthorn BuDs
Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.6 bulls from 10 to 14 months old. Also

6 helfel's froln 1 \0 2 years olel, Got by

pure Scotch �ires. .A grand lot. Price.

reusonabIe,

LM.Nollsinger, Osborne, Kan.
Farmers 1\'fnt1 nnrl Breeze. TopelHt. T{'an.

Gentlemen-Have hud big- tl'l1{le from

the FanlH'l'S :\1ai] nnd Bl'E'e;t,(' '1l1. All

sold out of brecl Silts ancl �nowNl nnder

with (,:111s for mOl'e. Yours \,ery truly,
D. O. BAXCROFT,

Osborne, J�����e�t�'rg� ��l,rolc9l4�l'seys.Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

15 young bulls 8 to 13 months old.
Either Scotc'h or Scotcn Topped breed

Ing. Well grown and In gooel grow

i.ng condition. Ca.n shjp vIa Rock Island,
Sun:ta l"e or Union Paclfh:. Write for

prices an ..l (fescrlp·!ons. A.t_'lress

(895) 23

Percheron Horses
and Holstein CaHle

Sale at Whitewater Falls Stock Farlll '

Towanda, Kan., Wed., June 10
30 Percheron'

Stallions
and Mares
30 Holstein

Cows, Heifers
and Bulls

Most all of these Percherons are either by

or bred to the Champion Casino. 25 mares

and 5 stallions, mostly 2 and 3 year old.

Some of mature age and a few wean lings. A

few mares with colts at side. Some of the

best colts Casino ever sired go in this sale.

25 Holstein cows and heifers, 5 bulls, every

animal purebred or high grade. All are by

purebred sires. of great milking strains. Some

of the cows in this sale are giving 51, pounds

of milk daily. They range from weanlings to

five years. Write today for catalog. CASINO' (fM82) 27830

ABIl.ENE : KANSAS

Every \Y��k fo;:--yealS Farmers Mair' A G ROBINS IN' K- k -II Mand Breezt has printed voluntary letters'

.. I'r SVI e 0
���!" a��S p�?;t��:I!';:rya�ee��tterent

let-

II
-i'>.. .,':..' , .

,..,.
'.,

C.W. TAYLOR
'.

:

'J. C.··R'OBI·S'Oft, Towanda, Kan.
Auctioneers: John D. Bnvderv.Bovd Newcom. Wm. Arnold.

Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.
-

Auction Sale
100 Head::�::r:Jerseys

Kirksville, Missouri

Tuesday, June 9, 1914
This iii practical1y a dispersion sale consistillg of both im

ported and home bred cattle and including famollS produciug

cows that heretofore have not been for sale at any price.

.

There will be daughters of a dozen of the greatest bulls of

the breed, both on the Island and in this country. MallY of

the cows have calves at side and practically all of them are

heavy ·in mille
Fifteen buns, ten of serviceable age, inclulling the great

Beatrice Stockwell, one of the breed's greatest sires, will be

sold.

1\'[y last importa tion just arrind-thirty-one head, the best

I ever hrought over. They all go in this sale.

England & Miller Sell Jerseys
'At Callao, Missouri, June 10

..

Attend both these big Jersey sales with practically one ex

pense. Write today for catalog. Address

.:.� .'
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And the high favor in which it is held, here at home, is

almost a household word.

But the comforts and the advantages which he enjoys are

none the less definite and specific.

An engine of 40-50 horsepower which those who knowmotor car engines recognize as

unsurpassed in fineness of construction and in capabilities commensurate with its

proportions.'
.

A cooling system so adequate that overheating is practically u-nknown.

A lubricating .system so competent, so simple, so free from annoyance that you scarce

.

realize its existence.
. .

.

..

'
.

A carburetor so .eff'icient, so flexible that it needs acknowledge no superior.

A clutch so smooth-so velvety in its action, so simple and so dependable that it leaves
_ nothing to be desired. ".

. ."

.:' :.... .

.

.

'. .... .

,

A system-of electricaf cranking, lighting and, ignition (now in its. thi�d successful

year on the Cadilhlc)' so nearly '10o"�per cent '�(fld{mt that it would be difficult to

more nearly approach perfection.' �: ; ,

.

:

A steeringmechanism so steady, so safe and so s�re,-'
.

possessing' noneof the attributes
"

which might make it otherwise-that you always feel secure. ." .:
.'

,

'.
.

.,"
.

, _.
. .' �

Axles so strong, so substantial that they are equal to any legitimatedemands.

A spring suspension so soft, so flexible, so yielding that it abundantly justifies the'

popular saying.-i-"The Cadillac carries itsown good road with it."· ,

.

A car, in all, designed with such consummate skill and executed with such painstak
ing care that it will uphold the name of "Cadillac" and all that the nameimplies-.:

A car, in all, which embodies in surpassing measure, all of those qualities which

make motor car ownership desirable.

STYLES AND PRICES

St.ndard Toannll' C.r, fi"......enll'.r. $1975.00 o

S.".n p...enll'er c.r •• $2075.00 Land.uI.t Coup., thre. p nll'er. $2500.00

Ph.eton; four p enll'er 1975.00 I':"ide dri". Limou.ine, fi". p nll'... 2800.00

Ro.d.ter, two p nirer '.' • 1975.00 St.ndard Limou.ine, ••"en p nll'e.. 3250.00'.

All pric•• are F. O. B. Detroit, iDcludin. top, 'Wind.�;ct, d.mountable rim.and fuU equlpm.nt.

.'
•

t,

.::..

..


